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Then Young Folk of a Cen-
tury Ago Served an Ex-

cellent Supper.

LARGE NUMBER PRESENT

SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR GIVEN

BAPTIST YOUNC WOMEN.
BY

A Nivet Entertainment mi Chin
Mother Goose Bhymei Given

In the Afternoon Followed
by Colonial Sapper.

A novel and Interesting entertain-
ment was given Friday afternoon at
tbe First Baptist church under the
ancplces of the Young Ladles' Mle
slonary Society. Ic was entitled
'Chinese Mother Oooae Baymes."
Miss Grace Yerkes bad charge of the
entertainment and trained the various
participants in taking their parti.

The platform was arranged In
Oblneee fashion and those who to 3k
part were costumed In the dress of
that country. The moat Important In
ektente and characters In Mother
Goose were represented In a realistic
fashion by the following persons: The
Misses Ethel Smith, Delia French,
Elisabeth Winn, Edith Bank, Pearl
Oakley. Violet VanWlnkle. Helen
Pieroe, Helen Pierce, Edna Oronoe,
AUoe Oarver, May Batohelor. Iiabelle
Godown, Btfulah .VanWinkle, Sadie
Johnson, Anna Morrison, Henrietta
Winn, Lizzie Frank, Elizabeth Mo-
Gee and BuMell Miller, John Frank,
Pierson Bailey, Lselle PowUson,
Harry Allen.

There were parts where all the young
people participated in singing Oblneee
songs and In representing the various
Incidents. Mrs. Samuel Case also as-
sisted In the rendering of Chinese
songs.

The entertainment was well at-
tended and greatly enjoyed by alL A
colonial supper followed from 6 to 8
o'clock. The various rooms were dec-
orated In colonial style, and many
very old heirlooms formed a part of
the articles used. There was a slipper
two bunded years old, a ohair used by
Gen. Lafayette, a looking glass used
by Gen. Washington when be occu-
pied the Harberger reside ace. Then
there were candles and sticks, a hun-
dred years old, Indian relics, etc,
many of which were furnished by
Mrs. John H. French. These old-
fashioned things have been In the
Frenob family for a great many years.

About the rooms tables were ar-
ranged where supper was served and
where candy and cake were sold. Miss
Susie Woodland, assisted by the fol-
lowing were in charge of the candy
table. Miss Bsrtha Needham, Mrs.
W. B. Tall, Miss Grace TenEyck,
Miss Ada Fountain and Miss Caroline
Drake.

Those In oharge of the cake table
were Mrs. B. W. Barnes, chairman;
Mies AUoe 8crlbner, Miss Elizabeth
Wilson. Miss B«ssie Hackett, Miss
Mary Henry. Miss May Serrell, Miss
Velma Oakley. The reception oom-
mlttee consisted of Mrs. B. J. Shreve,
chairman; Mrs. J. A. Powllson, Mies
Olawson, Miss Margaret Harold, Mite
Susie Milne, Miss Elsie Brokaw. and
the decorating committee comprised
Miss Mary French, chairman; Mrs.
J. B. Probasco, Mrs. Clinton Bsn-
dolph. Mrs. Hannah Flanders, Mrs.
B. W. Barnee, Mrs. W. B. Vail, Mrs.
James Manning, Miss Florence Marsn.

Those In charge of the supper tables
were Mrs. Harold Serrtll, Miss Bertha
Willis, Mrs. J. B. Probasco, Miss
Florence Marsh, Mrs. Milne, Mrs. L.
H. Blglow, Jr., Mrs. Hannah Flan,
ders, Mrs. W. Kempton Browning
They were assisted by the following
waitresses: The Misses May Batoh-
elor, Pauline Denton, Ella and Minnie
Serrell, Bessie Flanders, Annls Kins
man, Deborah Winn, Bessie Hackett,
Elsie Drake, Ellen Bolce, Bertha
Miles, Clyde 81ater, Catherine Rocap,
Helen Bobbins, Daisy Adams. Ursula
Krewson, Edna Lewie, Emma LiRue,
Bessie TenEyck, Ethel King, Telma
Oakley. Mrs. Frank Jones was chair-
man of tbe supper committee.

Miss Bertha Thorn was tbe effloient
treasurer. All of those assisting in
the affair were costumed In colonial
dress and presented a plctureeque ap-
pearance. In tbe evening a short
programme of vooal and instrumental
music was given, lnoludlng some
parts from the "Chinese Mother Goose
Rhymes "

Miss Shreve, president of the society,
deserves great praise, as well as those
who took variou3 parts In the affair,
for the success attained.

—At the meeting of the Union
Veterans' Union held this week two
new members wers elected.

LIVELY RUNAWAY.

J. T. FromVail'* Horse Ran Away
Nsar Crant Avenue to Mr.

Vail's Stable. 2
A hone belonging to J. T. Vail, 01

LaGrande avenue, tbe real eetat
dea'er, ran away Thursday afternoon
as Mr. Vail was about to tie it In fron
of a residence on West Front street,
near Oompton avenue. Tbe animal
ran at a slow gait down West Fron
street to a point near Grant avenue
when In attempting to pass one 01
Crosby & Hill's delivery wagons and a
trolley car at tbe same time, the sur
rey to which It was attached collided
with a trolley pole and was badly
wrecked.

Oa being freed rrom the shafts the
horse ran at a terrific pace up Front
street to Park avenue, to North, to
Watcbung, to Second street, and
stopped at Its accustomed plaoe In the
rear or Its owner's office on North ave
nue. In spite of tbe long run tbe pn̂
imal escaped without the least icjary.

OELICHTFUL SOCIAL CIVEN AT WAR-
REN CHAPEL THURSDAY NIGHT.

Arranged By Christian Endear
Musleal Programme

Given.
The Christian Endeavorers ot War-

ren ohapel treated their friends to
unusually Interesting entertainment
Thursday evening. Bar. Jos. O. Mo
Kelvey, tbe pastor, made a few re-
marks in the nature of an lntroduo-
tory. Tbe oholr sang "Praise tbe
Lord" and the other mueloal parts on
tbe evening's programme were: Piano
solo. Albert Squire; vocal duet. Mrs.
A. J. Stiglttx and Miss Margaret Sbep
herd; vocal solo from tbe "Holy City,"
Miss Sadie Wilson; flute solo, Elmer
Wheeler; accompanist. Miss Ellen
Oaddlngton.

Mrs. Fred G. Back recited a short
piece entitled "Toe Missionary and
be Bjy." Another particularly In-
ereetlng recitation was "Send Me."

Tbe speakers in tbe cast were six little
girls, Jennie Rowe. Emma Pickett,
Sadie Wilson, Edith Wheeler, Ida
Wheeler and Jessie Reynolds.

Mrs. David M. Bunyon, chairman
ot the missionary committee of the

xial Union, addressed the Eadeav-
orers present on "Some Facts on
Foreign Missions with which Chris-
tian Eodeavorera should be Familiar."

At the conclusion of the set pro-
gramme refreshments were served.

Bev. G. Hauser enlivened the oc-
casion by phonographic- selections.

Tbe committee in charge consisted
of Mlraes Katherlne Dilke, chairman;
MlssHattle Squires, Mrs. Wm. A
Wilson and Gao. Zimmer. assisted by
Mrs. James Button, chairman of the
general social committee of the society.

ENDEAVORERS WILLING.

Hsld Union Prayer Service Prepare,
tory to th» Comin*- Evangel-

istic Misting*.
A very helpful and Inspiring prayer
irvlee was held In tbe lecture room of

Trinity Reformed church Thursday
ivenlng, under the auspices of the

Christian Endeavor Local Union, in
preparation for tbe evangellstlo ser-
vices soon to be held in this city. Con-
sidering the many events occurring
that evening the attendance was ex-
orient. Miss Nettle Bsechlng, of
Watchung, conducted tbe service, and
after reading an appropriate Scripture
selection, she made a few remarks
relative to tbe services to be held next
week. She spoke of tbe many oppor-
tunitlas that would be offered for
Christian work, and she boned that all
would accept them.

After tbe opening part of tbe ser-
vice there were many fervent prayers
and whole souled testimonies that
found an echoing sentiment in the
beart of each one present. An impres-
sive part of the service was the vocal
solo, 'Under His Wing," by Miss
EUle Giles. She was accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. E E Anthony, who
played during the evening.

Just before the meeting dosed Miss
Baecblng asked all present who would
ba willing t> promise to bear witness
tar Christ during tbe evangelistic ser-
vices they attended, to raise their
bands. At least fifteen responded
heartily.

To Enter City Hospital.
Miss Lillllan B. Tborne, of East Sec-

ond street, has been notified that she
successfully passed her entrance ex
amlnatlon Into the New York City
Hospital. Miss Tborne will enter early
In July and take a two years' course
ot study in medicine and the care of
the sick.

Council Meeting.
The Common Council will hold a

special meeting Monday evening to
act on tbe liquor lioense applications.
Sometnlng may also be done regard-
tbe bids for sewage Improvements.
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BUT THEIR EFFORTS PROVED VERY
SUCCESSFUL ALL THE SAME.

Much Business Done at Two (Sight* o
Bazaar Given at Ciaee

M. B. Church.
The first nlgbt of tbe Martha Wash

lngton baziar. Inaugurated Thursday
evening In Gracs M E. church
proved highly successful. Tbe room
had the appearance of a modern de
partment store—anything you wanted
could be obtained on tbe spot. Tbe
crowd patronized all the amateur store
keepers nearly equally well— though
some favorl'lsm was sbowB tbe candy
man, or rather tbe candy woman.

Those In charge of tbe various de
parfmen's were: Fancy work—Mrs
H K. Carroll, chairman, Mrs. Andrew
Lutklns, Mrs. George Faircblld and
Mn. Andrew Vanderbeek.

Groceries—Mrs. Cora Byno, onalr
man, Mrs. J. W. A. Bauersaohs, Mrs.
John Btelaer and Mrs John Hlgglns

Candy—Mrs. Annie Most, Mrs.
Elmer Wlnckler. Mrs. Charles E. A
Hey wood and the Misses Alice Carroll.
Grace Carroll. Carrie Tingly, Agnes
Tlngley. Isabella Lunger, Clara
Stelner and of amle Stelner.

Fish pond-Tbe Misses Nellie V«r
mule, Jennie DaOamp, Era Doericger,
Ada VanBorn, Carrie Paogborn.

Lemonade—Mrs. G. W. Gardner,
chairman; the Mlaces May Van Fleet,
Mary Hoagland and Ada Woolaton.

Cake and Ice cream—Mrs. James
Lunger, chairman; Mrs. E. A. Ver-
meulr, Mrs. Bobert VanNest. Mrs.
Andrew Wlnkler, Mrs. Wm. Thorn,
Mis. Morton and Mrs. Hoffman and
Miss Emma Smalley.

The U. 8. Grant Glee Club made a
bit, and gave evidence of tbe remark-
,ble training ability of their leader,

Horace Martin, Sr.
Tbe bezaar was In operation again

last evenlog and some fine niusio add-
ed much to the eojayment of those
present.

• GOSPEL MEETINGS.
IRST SERVICE WILL BE HELD TO-

MORROW EVENINC

At First Baptist march—Rev. Tbeo.
8. Henderson Will Be In Chars;?

Darin* Comlnc Week.
The eerlee of union gospel meetings
bleb tbe churches of tbe city have

arranged will begin tomorrow evening
,t 7 30 o'clock In tbe Flnt Baptist
m West Front street. Tbe speaker

will be Bev. Theodore 8. Henderson,
f Brooklyn.
Wm. Phillips Hall, wbo Is to bs

the speaker during tbe week beginning
March 3, Introduces Mr. Henderson to
'lainfield, having requested him to

make the preliminary arrangements
and conduct the meetings until he can
oome himself. Mr. Henderson Is a
powerful and winning speaker, and
ne of the most successful preachers
n Brooklyn. He will preach every
ivenlog next week except Saturday
ivenlng. His coming to Plalnfleld Is
iurely a labor of love. Like Mr. Hall,
e is not willing to accept any re-
mneratlon for bis services.
At tbU meeting, as at all In tbe

serier, there will be spiritual singing
y a large chorus choir, led by F. H
acobs, who has a national reputation

as a gospel singer. It will be remem-
>erei tbat the First Baptist church Is
tbe place for tbe evening services of
he wbole series. The public are cor-
lally Invited.

DAN TELLER MARRIED.

Quietly Wedded to Mis* Jennie llort-
wlek. or New Brunswick.

Daniel W. Teller.of Lafayette place,
nd Miss Jennie Hortwick, of New

Brunswick, were quietly married In
t. Peter's church at the latter place

last Monday afternoon. Tbe cere-
mony was performed by Dean J. A.
O'Grady and was witnessed only by a

w Intimate friends and relatives.
Tbe bride was very prettily gowned

n white silk and was attended by Miss
Mty 8. Teller, of this city, a sister of
he bridegroom. The best man was

M J. Hortwick, brother or tbe bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Teller will take up

their residence after March l at Eiza-
>eth wbere tbe groom Is employed.

Institution or Freedom Castle.
Freedom Castle, No. 43, Knights of

be Golden Eagle, will be Instituted In
)dd Fellows Hall, Babcock building.

Wednesday evening. Arrangements
re now being perfected for a large

j and many visiting Oastles are
ixpeoted.

Her Picture In Newspaper.
In last Saturday's issue of tbe Pnlla-

eipbla North American there ap-
>eared an excellent picture of Mrs.
ohn Ling, nee Miss Lillian Cllckner,

who was married In Plalnfleld last
week under romantic circumstances.
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Sang and Recited Before a
Large And Enthusiastic

Audience.

PATRIOTIC DECORATIONS.

CAVE DELICHTFUL PROCRAMME AT
BIRTHDAY SOCIAL.

Charmlnrt Affair Given at Vincent Chapel
Under Auiplert cf Ladle*' Aid Society

or Flr.t M. E. Church—

The Participants.

The annual birthday social under
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society
of tbe First M. E church was held In
Vincent chapel Thursday evenlog, and
It was a most successful and enjoyable
event. There was a large attendance
and a programme of merit was pre-
sented by a number of youcg folks,
reflecting credit upon themselves and
those who bad charge of tbe enter-
tainment Tbe chapel was handsom<j
!y decorated with large American
flags, while those who took part In the
entertainment were attired In colonial
'aebion.

Charles H Lyman was In oharge of
he programme announcing the vari-

ous numbers as follows: "America,"
chorus; piano eolo, Harold Fenno;
"Away with Melancholy," chorus;
vocal solo, "Little Bed Biding Hood."
Kstheryn Smlnck ;plano duet, Obarlee
and Baymond Lyman; "Sand Man,"
chorus; vocal solo, "Lullaby," Ger-
trude Gayer: quartette and cborur,
'My Old Kentucky Home," George

Bittenbouse. Leslie Leland, Charles
and Brymand Lyman; piano sclo,
Frances Bittenbouse; "Blue Bells of
8ootland," chorus; vooal duet, "Dos t
Thou Love Me Sister Bith," Helen
Edgar and Eddie Blngaman; "Annie
Laurie" and "Auld Lang Syne,"
onoiu3.

Tbe little folks who composed the
chorus are as follows: Helen Edgar,
Frances Bittenbouse, Blanche Beek
man.Effla Beek man, Katbarlne 8mlok,
Gertrude Geyer, Eina Kennedy.Olyde
McDonald, Winifred Gad well, Hannah
Blnffaman, Helen and Bath Lister,

nd Walter Kennedy, Eddie Blnga-
man, Raymond Lyman, Obarlee P.

yman, Frank Sharp. George Bitten-
bouse, Leslie L9land and Arthur
Blngaman.

After tbe entertainment tbe birth-
day offerings were received In envel-
opes and a sum amounting to $26 was
received. Then followed a social
time with refreshments. The com
mlttee in charge of the affair was ably
directed by Mrs. Oharlej H. Lyman,
who also accompanied on the piano
hose who sang. She was assisted by

Mrs. Eugene A. Edgar, Mrs. W. H
Western, Mrs. Asa Ojlller, Mrs. Gso.
M. Bittenbouse, Mrs. W. O. Bnod-
grass, Mrs. J. P Homan, Mrs. Isaao
W. Pangborn, Miss Lillian Chandler,
Mrs. Bamuel Blngaman, Mrs. Elwln
B. Laland.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.

ollcelor and Mrs. F. B. Smith Pleasantly
Entertained Last Evening.

A pleasant "at borne" and progres-
ilve euchre party was given Thursday
ivening by Collector and Mrs. Frank

H. Smith, ot Madison avenue. There
were seven tables. Tbe decorations
and favors were all suggestive of
Washington's Birthday, and tbe well-
known story of tbe hatobot and oherry
ree were brought to mind In several

ways that furnished amusement fcr
all.

The honors were awarded to Miss L.
A. Force and H. O. VanEmburgb.
Following tbe evening's play, a social
time was enjoyed and refreshments
were served,

Mortgage. 'Recorded
The following mortgages have been

recorded In tbe Union County Clerk's
office: •'Vincent L. Frazes et ux,
tract on West Front stne% Plato field,
to Wtlklneoa. Gaddls & Co., $3 000;
Wm. E. Bartle tract on East Second
street, Plalnfleld, to N. B. Smalley,
$2,600; Ira L. Larue et ux, tract on
Watcbung avenue near Eist Fifth
street, Plalnfleld, to A. G. Oonant,
$2,000.

Ayrrs Has Begun Ills Duties.
Alexander D. Ayers, who was re-

cently appointed overseer of the poor,
has entered upon his new duties. He
still holds blj position aa conductor on
the trolley running between Duoellen
and Netbeiwooi.

New Operator,
John Boyle, of Dobba Ferry, N. Y.,

has accepted a position with the local
branch ot tbe Western Union Tele-
graph Company, made vacant by tbe
transfer of Tuomas Boyle to the com-
pany's office in Weitfleld, N. J.

IN • Of M i l
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS HEi_D PAT

RIOTIC SERVICES LAST NICHT.

EfTetllre Meeting at Pint Baptist
Cburoh Lrd by Arthur N. Pier-

son. of Wesllleld.
The patiiotio service held In tbe lec-

ture room of tbe First Baptist church
last evening proved to be extremely
Interesting. The affair was conducted
under the supervision of tbe prayer
meeting oommlttee ot tbe Cnrletlac
Endeavor Society of tbat oburcb
Arthur N. Pierson, ot Westfleld, led In
tbe religious part of tbe service and
also delivered an extemporaneous ad
dress on 'Patriotism."

In tbe course of bis remarks on
patriotism, Mr. Pierson declared tbat
tbe bouse of God Is tbe most appro
priate plaoe wherein to thank tbe Al-
mighty for the blessings wblcb tbe
people of this nation have received at
bis bands.

The speaker deplored tbe shams
made use of by blgh officials in puttie
life. Too many, he feared, sought
only for vain glory. Mr. Pierson eu-
logiz*) the private and public life of
tbe nation's fathers, particularly that
ot Washington.

Washington's publio greatness arose
onlefly from tbe goodness ot his pri-
vate life. His private life as a man
was only made by tbe piety of bis
youth, and In this connection the
speaker recited tbe maxims followed
by Washington as a boy. These
maxlons, six in all, covered tbe entire
ten commandments of God.

la concluding bis remarks, Mr.
Pierson said that it seemed as though
now days what are looked upon as
great men In pub'Jo lite were really
tbose made so by a turn of tbe wheel
of fortune and maintained that the
truly great were only tbose wbo led
devout Christian lives.

Tbe pastor, Rev. D. J. Yerkee, be-
fore tbe dose of tbe meeting, made a
short address.

BIDS J U T SIS.
WILL BE RECEIVED SHORTLY BY THE

STREET COMMITTEE.

Nj Action Taken Begardlng Sewer B^ds
as References of Lowest Bidder

Hadn't Been Received.
The Oouncllmanlo committee on

streets and sewers met In the com-
mittee rooms Thursday evening.

O»lng to tbe fact tbat tbe references
of tbe Syracuse bidder, on the sewer
contract, had not yet been heard
from, no action was taken. Tbe re-
port In tbe matter will be prepared In
time tor tbe next regular meeting of
councils, Marota 4.

The oommlttee informally discussed
various methods of managing tbe pro-
posed new sewer beds when completed.

Ii was decided to call a conference
ot the abutting property owners In the
matter ot widening Woodland avenue.

Tbe street commissioner was re-
quested to prepare a map outlining
tbe proposed improvements on Garaud
avenue.

The only other business before the
meeting related to the street signs. An
estimate on the cost of durable en-
ameled signs, with blue ground and
white letters Is expected from one of
tbe leading sign makers c f tbe coun-
try In time for tbe next meeting of the
oommlttee Thursday evening.

Excited Morse Caused Trouble.
One ot a team of hones belonging

to the Plalnfleld Gib Company slipped
and fell at tbe corner of Park avenue
and Front street yesterday afternoon.
Tne carriage rolled on top of the
horse and was nearly upset by the
animals endeavors to get j up. Patrol-
men Vanderweg and Flynn and
Charles E. Stelner lent assistance and
while attempting to back the wagon,
the fallen bone arose and, despite
their efforts, the team ran to Somenet
street. They were finally brought up
with no other damage beyond a broken
neck yoke.

Celebrated Tenth Blrlhdar.
Olarenoe SnelL, of Elmwood place,

entertained about thirty of bis little
friends Thunday evening in honor
of his tenth birthday. Tbe little folks
played games until they were thor-
oughly tired out, after wblcb they sat
down to supper. Tbe table was very
prettily decorated for tbe occasion and
the center was occupied by a large
birthday cake on which were ten
candles.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by

tbose tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
Ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 35c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.
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OR. RICHARDS' LECTURE.

Talked to Large Audience on "Italy The
Land of Story and Song" Thurs-

day Night.
Bev. Dr. W. B. Blcbards gave an

illustrated lecture In the cbapel of tbe
Orescent Avenue church Thursday
evening on "Icsly the Lind of Story
and Song," wblcb was appreciated by
a large and intelligent audience. Tbe
views were moat clear a ad graphic.
Dr. Richard? proved himself a most
exceptional lecturer. His description
was lucid and delightfully given. H:s
story of a ttip up Mt. Vesuvius was
startling and highly interesting. Tbe
lecturer dwelt at considerable length
upon tbe genius and Intellect of the
men of Pompeii, asserting tbat they
were men of marvellous genius, wbo
lived In a marvellous period ot tne
world's history.

The lecture was given for tbe bene-
fit of tbe Mca.ll Auxiliary and a good
sum was realized.

ISSUED T O " I .
COLLECTOR SMITH AFTER THOSE

WHO DONT PAY PERSONAL TAX.

Warrant Iisued Against Chapot Cliamols
Company This Morning—

Served by Constable.
Collector 1*rtnfe H Smith Issued hla

flrat warrant this morning, in accor-
dance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council at the last meet-
ing. The warrant waste sued for the
attachment of goods belonging to the
proprietors of tbe Oaapot Chamois
Company for tbe non- payment of per-
sonal and real estate tax amounting
to $166.

Mr. Smith learned tbat tbe company
bas been moving their goods to Penn-
sylvania, wbere they Intend to con-
tinue tbe business, and be proposed to
prevent their getting away with every-
thing before the tax was paid.

The warrant was given to Constable
Mattox to eetve and be attacbel tbe
oompaoy's property remaining for tbe
tax owing. Just what action the pro-
prietors will take Is not known.

SURPRISED HIM.

Mrs. J. C.
Affair

Martin Arranged Pleasant
For Her Husband Last

Evening,
Mr. and Mn. Joseph C. Martin, cf

Duer street, celebrated their eighth
weddiog anniversary yesterday in a
quiet and pleasant manner. Lwteve-
ning a genuine surprise was given to
Mr. Martin by a number of his friends.
Tbere were about thirty In tbe party
and they Brat met at the borne ot Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey Field Stout, on
Park place. Mrs. Martin arranged
the affair, but her husband bad not
tbe slightest Intimation concerning it.

Tbe evening was passed io playing
all kinds of games, and the guests
greatly ecj oyed a number of vooal
eeleo ions given by a delegation from
tbe U. 8. Glee Club, of wblob MJ.
Martin Is a member. During the eve-
ning refreshments were served and It
was about 1 o'clock when tbe happy
event cam* to an end.

DR. BURR RECOMMENDED.

Former Plainfielder Proposed as Pastor of
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,

New York.
Many Plalnfleld people will be In-

terested to learn that Dr.Everitt Burr,
of Newton Centre. Mass., has been
recommended by tbe committee on
the selection of a pastor for tbe Flfih
Avenue Baptist oburcb, ot New York,
to fill tbe plaoe of Dr. W. H. P.
Faunce, who left tbe church to be-
come president of Brown University.

Dr. Burr is a son of Stepnen Burr,
wbo with his family resided in Plaln-
fleld for a number ot yean, and was
superintendent of tbe First Baptist
Sunday-school. Dr. Burr became very
well and favorably known as pastor of
tbe Buggies street Baptist oburoh,
Boston, prior to bis pastorate In New-
ton Centre.

To Teach Sunda)-School Lesson.
Mn. Alonozo Pettlt, of Elizabeth,
ill teach tomorrow's Sunday-scbod

leeson in the lectve room of the Park
Avenue Baptist church, this evening.
Mrs. Pettlt Is well known to Sunday-
school worken in Plalnfleld, and there
will doubtle6e be a large audlenoe to
greet her. She has a happy way of
teaching which holds the Interests of
her listeners from start to finish. A
cordial Invitation is extended to all,
whether Sunday-school workers or
not, to be present at 8 o'clock.

Contractor DJed Suddenly.
Francis O. O'Reilly, ot Orange, one

of the contractors, wbo eubmltted a
bid on tbe proposed improvements to
PlalnQeld's eewage beds, and who was
In Plain Bald last Monday evening,
died suddenly of apoplexy at bis
home Wednesday evening. He was
very prominent in many affairs at his
home.
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But Not Until He Secured 9 2 2 5
in Cash From Former Mayor

John F. Wilson's Home.

LEFT SILVERWARE BEHIND.

IN HURRY OF DEPARTURE HE SLIPPED
AND FELL. UPSETTING VASE.

V, intake al Telephone Exchange gared.
Col. Wilson Much Property—Plunder

Was n raped on Floor Ready to Tako
—Burglar Fled Too Soon.

Burglars broke into 'Tunlaw," the
residence of Former Mayor John F.
Wllaon on Greenbrook road Thunday
evening and succeeded In making a
good-elz>d haul. By a fortunate mis-
take of the local nlgbt operator, tbe
burglar was interrupted before be
completed operations.

Col. Wilson and his family had re-
tired for the nlgbt. About 10 o'clock
tbe members of the household were
awakened by a telephone call. Has-
tening down the back stairway to the
call at tbe 'phone. Miss Wilson was
surprised to hear strange sounds In
the dining room. Tbe house dog
barked loudly.

la the short Interval elapsing, the
crook, evidently scenting danger, at-
tempted to take flight. In his baste
bis foot slipped on a rug covering tbe
well-oiled floor. He fell heavily and
an awful crash was heard. A table
holding a valuable Japanese vase bad
been up?et in tbe falL Without los-
ing a second the burglar regained bis
feet and made a bcund for tbe front
door. At tbat moment Mr. Wilson
arrived on the scene, but tbe man bad
made good bis escape. He left by tbe
front door, taking tbe key with him.
It Is supposed tbat he gained an en-
trance at the door In some way.

The appearance of tbe dining room
was startling. Oa tbe floor lay OoU
Wilson's overcoat upon which had
been piled all tbe family silverware.
In tbe library a small writing desk
bad been opened and Its contents
strewn about.

A roU of bills, aggregating $185,
which Col. Wilson had temporarily
placed In a drawer In the desk, was
missing, and a beautiful pair of gold
sleeve links were gone. What else
was taken is not known, but tbe
ransacking bad been done thoroughly.

A mistake at the telephone office
prevented the burglar from getting
more. Someone in tbe metropolis
called up "663, Plalnfleld." but tbe
local operator misinterpreting tbe
message rang for '63," which fortu-
nately happened to be the number of

Tunlaw."
Mr. Wilson sent for Mayor N. B>

Smalley and laid the tacts before His
Honor. Mayor Smalley was Informed
by the former tbat the necessity ot
having to pay a $900 tax annually
should at least bring, In return,
sufflolent police protection to prevent
such robberies.

Yesterday morning on tbe lawn of
tne Green brook residence were found
two overcoats belonging to tbe former
mayor.

Yesterday there was at least one
man at large who should have spent
the day congratulating himself that
he and the mayor did not meet on the
occasion or this burglary. Mr. Wil-
son prides himself on being somewhat
of a shot and is regretting tbat be did
not arrive in time to get a little target
practice.

TWELVE YEARS WEDDED.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Krausse Cele-
brated Wedding- Anniversary Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. Krauase, of

Tine street celebrated tbelr twelfth
anniversary of their wedding Thurs-
day. The Ladles' Aid Society ot the
German Reformed cburoh met and
congratulated the happy pair, In the
afternoon. Bev. G. Hauser, the pas-
tor, made a few bappy remarks and
all partook of a hearty supper.

Rattlesnake Bridge Accepted.
The Somerset County Board of

Freeholders have accepted tbe new
bridge just completed near North
Branch, wblcb Is known as "rattle-
snake" bridge. It cost about $700.

Notice!
Our store bas been rented. Our

leaee expires April 1. We are
slaughtering prices right and left.
We can save you money, come to-
night. VanEmburgh's.

Pleasant Entertainment.
A literary and mueloal entertain-

ment will be held Monday evening
under tbe auspices or Mizpab Lodge,
No. l. V. O. of I O L , In tbelr rooms
on West Seoond street.

—Press want ads bring results.

«i
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—Millions of people are familiar
with De Witt's Little Early Blflera and
those who use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolpb.

—Mrs. L. J. Denton.tbe West Fiont
street florist, has a large and oboloe
•took of plants, ferns, etc., which she
offers at reasonable prices.

—There is always danger in uselng
counterfeits of DeWitt'a Wltob Hazel
Salve. The original is a safe and. cer
tain cure for piles. It Is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all
•kin diseases. L. W. Randolph.

—Bandolpb, the West Front ejreet
druggist, has purchased a large
number or copies of the city map,
pocket edition, to be distributed
among his patrons.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
op tbe strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
tbe human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
ahould be used. It digests what you
•at and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Bandolph.

Miss Wlioox, cashier at Woodhull &
Martin's store, will return to her po-
sition next Monday, after an enjoya-
ble week's vacation. Miss Mabel
Thompson, who has been acting cash-
ier, will start on her week's vacation
upon the return of Miss Wlioox.

A Fireman's Close Call.
"I stock to my engine, although

•vary Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes O. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa.,. "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle or Electrio Bitters and,
after taking it, I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, rim
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. Batiefactlon guaranteed
by I*, W. Bandolpb. Price 60 cents

—There will be an Important meet-
ing of Wlnfleld Scott Post, No. 73,
O A. B , Tuesday evening.

—Persons who can not take ordinary
pills find it a pleasure to take De Witt's
Iatttle Early Blsers. They are the bee
tittle liver pUls ever made. L. W,
Bandolph.

—Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A.
M., will hold a regular communication
Tuesday evening next.

—Beports show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Oough Cure in
all of these difficulties. It is tbe only
harm lees remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like It, L. W. Ban
dolph.

PERSONAL.
Samuel Hibbe, of Hlbbs A Mundy,

•pent Thursday in Trenton/
Miss Adeline Manning, of Laming

ton, has been visiting friends in Plain-
field.

Miss Sadie Holme?, of the borough,
has been visiting relatives at North
Branch.

Miss Louise Wilbur, of Westervel
avenue, has been the guest of Brook-
lyn friends.

George Duflord, of West Second
street, has recovered from an attack
of the grip.

Miss Laura Webb, of North Fron
street, has been entertaining company
from New York.

Charles Oreer, of Woodhull & Mar-
tin's store, returns today after
week's vacation.

Harry H. Brokaw and family, or
SomervUVe, have been visiting reltv
tivel In the borough.

Frank Marcley, of Woodhull •
Martin's store, etartei on his week
vacation next Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harden, o
this city, fcave returned fron a rial
with relatives at South Branch.

Mr. and Mn>. Walter Base, formerly
or this city, but late of New Turk, are
sojourning in the south for the winter.

Joseph W. Graham, local euperin
teodent of the Metropolitan Insurance
Company, Is away for a few days on a
business trip,

Bev. and Mrs. W. 0, O'Donnell. or
Flemington, nave been visiting Mrs.
O'Donnell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B
O. Bowers, of Franklin place.

Mrs. Isaac P. Banyon and her in-
fant daughter, who are very HI at tbe
borne of Mrs. Bunyon's parents at
Pluokamin, are reported as being
flightly Improved.

What SbillWaHm for DtM.rt?
Ikla question arisee in the family ere;

tar . Let w aorwer It today. Try Jell-'.,
a dalMoae and kealthfol deaaert. PreptuW

•trawi

MV. m

lnntea. No bolllncl no
add baUlna-water and set to

roar rrocen

Other Vood Shows Booked for
Follow Ins Week at SUlbnao

Music Ball.
"The London Vaudevilles," an or-

ganization of very competent artists,
attracted good-sized audiences at the
matinee and night performances at
Music Hall yesterday, and gave a
very pleasing enterainment. To par-
Ucularlza tbe individual excellence of
the several artists would be super-
fluous, where so much merit and
ability dominated. Everybody ac-
quitted themselves In splendid man-
ner, and, as a whole, a better vaude-
ville show has seldom been seen here.

This afternoon and tonight, Leonard
Q rover'a eoenlo comedy drama, en-
titled "The Wolves of New York" will
be seen for the first time in this city.
A fine cast o* metropolitan players
enact the several characters in the
piece, and it abounds with epecla ties
and novelties of actual lire. Tbe
scenes are immense and as realistic
as though actually happening. Par-
ticularly can this be said of the pool
room scene. Bang goes the bell—
"They're off." shouts the "bookie"—
"Volunteer" first—"Tipstaff" second
—'Mamie B." third"—at the quarter,
at the half, in the stretch are all
called amidst great excitement. Then
comes the finish with the dark hone
the winner—winning enough to pay
off the mortgage on the little home.

Another (treat scene and undoubt
edly the greatest sensational eoene
now before the public l s ^ e explosion
of the oil tank and the4wrnlog of the
Tetlow Oil Yards at the outer edge of
the East river. Just as the explosion
occurs the blind sister is seen on the
endless chain elevator and la being
carried straight into the tank of blsz
Ing oil, when tbefaero climbs the rrame
work and rescues her. "The Wolves
of New York" is a very clean play and
and Is enacted admirably.

Manager Mazs Edwards baa tbe
Broadway Theatre Stock Company
booked for a week of repertoire plays,
commencing Monday. Full partlou
lars of this engagement bad not ar-
rived at the writing of tbls article, but
will be given In full In Monday's Issue.

During the week of March 4, two
great plays will be seen, the first on
Tuesday, March 5, "The Dairy Farm,"
and the second on Friday, Marob 8,
"Sporting Life." Both or these plays
have acbelved great eucoese in New
York and other cities wherein 'bey
were presented after their great runs
In the metropolis. "The Dairy Farm,"
Is said t j be likened only to two other
plays, "The Little Minister" and 'The
Old Homestead," and superior In fact,
to tbls last named play. "Sporting
Life" is one of the latest English meio
dramas that was brought to this coun-
try by Charles Fr&hman.

Many other dramatic novelties will
be presented during tbe coming
months, due notice of which will be
given.

—If possible Freedom Castle, No
4a, Knights of the Qolden Eagle, will
engage Q. A. B. Hall as a regular
meeting place.

—For tbe weakness and prostration
following grippe there la nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation Is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Randolph.

Charles Francisco, Pearl street, has
recovered from a severe attack of the
grip.

Mrs. Joseph A. Hjynes, of North
avenue, will return next week from
Atlantic City, where she has been so-
journing.

Had Tw Conqnor Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. C, "I had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
life saver In Consumption, Pneumonia
LaOrlppe and Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Oough. Guaran-
teed bottles 60c and $1 00. Trial bottle*
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

PERSONAL.

SALE OF SILK WAISTS
All the leading shades—1901 styles—made with the new
bishop sleeve. This is undoubtedly the greatest Silk Waist

value ever offered in the city of Plainfield

SALE OF UMBRELLAS $1.39
A limited quantity of fine umbrellas for ladies' and

gentlemen's use Made of best quality gloria silk, mounted
on highest grade of frame and steel rod, in an assortment of
new and beautiful handles Guaranteed value, $1.85,

... UNEASY...
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEABS

A CROWN.

LEDERER'S.
KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

JM papers and chemicals.

PLAINFIELD
133

OOLT CLUBS A » BALLS.
Aiunro. WOBX

PHOTO SUPPLY CO..

EYE
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result- These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES I CO., 107 E. Front 5 t ,
Every Thursday.

HOUBS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glwww^ guaranteed.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made or

22k gold.
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root into
a useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a. m.
to 0 p. m.

WONKY TO LOAN

5
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE -»• I
T. 5 . ARMSTRONG, "Tto Ipottoary"

;Corner North and Park Avenues.

IG SHOE

BARGAINS.
•BBW^ C^BBC*^aC^B^f^BBC^BBB4M

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 8.00
Our #3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and £4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.

ATTEM'lON ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

OB HemsekeM Faraltve, H U N , Hencs,
Wagaas, Ktc.

.THE raocEss is sneru.
Make rour applications for money, and

have It' in your hands tbe same day. Any
amount from $26.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left in your
possession.

0UK TttM9 A l l EAST.
Tou hare many optlona in tbe payment of

aame. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment la for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying* off
your obliirationa, and when toe time expire*
you are out of debt.

IS IT
That we have built up such a lanre loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transao-
tlonj strictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual loan and Inrestmest Co..
IU-I23 MAUXT STKXZT,

Near Halaey Street, NEWARK. N. J.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FROIT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T40BTM4 Street, OroeeJte Tmfttlct,

NEWARK. N. J.
U t u ea FaraJtare, Plaase, Orgaaj,

b r w t , W i f i u , Ztc.,
WITHOUT BBXAT.

AI lo wine you to pay us back la pay-
meats to suit your convenience.

ODK BUSmSS IS COITODTUl
and a* the security is left In your »oe-
•eaalon your friends need not know
about It.

o n OFFICES AMI PXTVATB
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, aa we are anxious to g-et them
before tbe public, knowing- they are the
cheapest in the State.

SO BO TOT WOKRT
if you hare a few bills that are •other-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will aasure you fair and courteous
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
140 Broad St , Newark, New Jersey.

8eoond Floor, Opposite Poatoffloe.

The *
Morey-
LaRue

Mlas Minnie Wilson, of "Tanlaw. •
is TiaJUng Judge and Mrs. Arnold, of
Philadelphia.

Dr. T. 8. Darts, of Park avenue, b a
returned from a butineea (rip to Wn
mlngton, Del., and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Harry Auten. of Perth Amboy,
who has been visiting her parents on
Central avenue, has returned home.

Mrs. T. Logan Murphy and daugh-
ter, Miss Annie Murphy, who have
been sojourning abroad for a long
time, are expected to return home
early next month.

A bouncing baby boy arrived Wed-
nesday morning to brighten the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellison, of
Bayrllle, t, I. Mrs. Ellison is a sis-
ter of Mrs. H. M. Johns, of Blchmond
street.

LAUNDRY
w COMPANY

23 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finirh

Fuulj Iishij g i <pcti.ltj.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PUa'NTlBXD, H. J.

a. H.
FEH. 18.1*1.

Acme Manfg- Co 5
liei-ker, Mis» Louise
Brotlie, Wm H
Cain, MrPH
Casey, Eso Wm
riark. Mr Wm M V
Clemen*, 8 C
Compton, 8mma
D«bo, Paul Scott
Harts "
Dun,

arts, Mr B M
un, Mr John
aks, Mrs Joeophl

rranclsco Mr W H
Olover. Prof John W
Olynn.Mrlhogr

Kinsman. Mr JasM
Lane, Mra Husle 2
Lawson. Mim K
McMartlll.MrC
Marker. Miu Annie
Moore. Mr A
O'Connor, Mr James
Odam, Mr M W
Paroch. Mr Wm
fulmar. Mis* IHridie
Powell. Mr E E

Phfdeftfr'lfw
Wai»h. Mix* HA

a^STr Cb.r.e,

HOAQLAND'S
EXPREQQ OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number chanted to I 224.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Baboock Building;)

HAS UPBNRO AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE

ESTATE OR William H. Moore, deceaaed.
Pursuant to the order of Ueonre T. Par-

rot. SurroKate of the county of Union, made
on the application of the undenlirned. Ex-
ecutrix of said deceased, notice is hereby
piven to the creditors of «aid deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oath or affirm-
ation their claims and demand! agalngt the
estate of said deceased within nine month**
from the second duy of February, 1901, or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering- the same against the tub-
scriber. MABY C. MOOHK,

!M Executrix.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers aoJ Jewelers.

2I9 Park

-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NIAB FRONT ST.

All klada of fruit and Vegetable*.
TIKMS CASH. 2 7 1a

Jeppe Sorenson,
ifSncosnor to Jed M. Bmalley.)

Watehnog Are., oar. Fourth 8 t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioes for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
• specialty.

Delivery Service First-olaa*

Wm. Hand 4 Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB rURNITDHK, PLAJfOS. ETC

186 East Second Street,
PLAnrrmj). N. j .

Telephone SM,

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS
8TAQ18 and SLKIOH8 for PICNICS

and PARTIB8.

AUSTRALIAN NEW&

icn For (he Flr»« KleeHon Vm-
der the (omiuonnnllli.

VANCOUVER. B. (V. Feb. 2 3 - T h e
campaign prcci-ding the first peijeral <lic-
tion of tho Australian cmimonu eulth Is
DOW in pn>jtriT.s. The main i«su<>. arojrcl-
ing to mail ;icivi<cs rcceivitl li<-n-. is tbe
tariff.

Edmund Hiirtnn, tin- provisional pre-
mier, is a proti-rtionist. The Wn,\iT of the
opposition. <i. H. Iteid. is an ndvi.cafe of
free trndv. Tin- main features of tin- jrov-
ernoient pUtronn are a revenue tariff,
construction of a transcontinental rail
wav. old ag>" pensions, uniform suffrage
and "White Australia." The jrnveriiinrnt
proposed to extend the franchise to wo-
men, but will not admit the eligibility of
women to seat" in parliament. Strong
legislation will hv passed against tbe im-
portation of AH.INV labor.

Premier Seddi>:i of New Zealand is ac-
cused of attempting to furm a Pacific fed-
eration in opposition lo the Australian
federation by thn iimiixation of the Kija
islands to New Zealand, l'remier Sed-
don declares that his only pur|«jse is to
prevent Cook and other is-lands licing
seited bv a power other than (ireat Brit-
ain.

Two surviving Breelon^ murderers
have been banned. (Jimmy Governor, the
leader of the trio, was executed at Dar-
linghurst jail on Jan. 18. Jacky I'nder-
w»od, the accomplice of the Governors,
was bunged on ./.in. 1) at Dublio jail.

Thursday island has been the scene of
savage warfare between Kanakas and
Manila int-n. On Jan. 2.'f in an encounter
two nativen were clubbed to death sod
eight others fatally injured, while there
were many wounded. Many native houses
8Dd much property were dentroyed.

Friction continues to develop in tbe
New Hebrides between French colonists
and the natives. A deputation of seven
Presbyterian missionaries from the New
Hebrides have waited upon Australian
Premier Barton, urginj; a<iion to sup-
pwss alleged malpractices by the French.
The deputation stated that the Franco-
British joint command composed of naval
officers was civinir little satisfaction,
and tb« clergymen made serious charges
against the captain of his majesty's ship
Ringftroo. The mi-«^ionartes alleged that
tfce French are illegally seizing lands,
armed bands of French colonists driving
out the natives, burning houses ami de-
stroying plantations.

RELATIONS WITH CUBA.

The Convention Wil l Probnblr Take
Some Action Today.

HAVANA. Feb. 23.—Nothing definite
has been decided u|>on regarding the
question of future relations. Many of
the delegates assembled in th« convention
hall yesterday afternoon to talk over the
matter informally. Most of them seem
to be impressed with the conviction that
it the convention stood out vigorously
for absolute independence the United
States cougresd would support them.

The special committee on relations has
instructed its secretary. Senor Juan (Jnal-
berto Gomer. to draw up a proposition
and submit the same to the coiuniittee
for consideration. This proposition will,
it is understood, deal with the Issue in
three leading divisions:

First.—That Cuba shall not be made
the base of war operations against the
United States.

Second. —That the commercial treaty
with the United Slates shall embody as
far as possible free trade between the
two countries.

Third—That no foreign treaties shall
be made jeopardizing the irni- peudence
of Cuba.

Another ( roi tr Storj .
OMAHA. Feb. Zi— Edwar.l fiidahy.

8 r , has received a letter which he and
the chief of police believe to be from Pat
Crowe. It'states that Crowe is not guilty
and sajs that but for fear of suffering
the fate of the negro recently lynched at
Leavenworth. Kan., he would have given
himself up. Now that the excitement has
quieted down, the writer says, he will
give himself up to Chief of Police Dona-
hue if the latter and Mr. Cudahy will in-
•ure him protection.

GREATDAYIN MANILA
Thousands of Filipinos Cele-

brate Washington's Birth.

Banqnet of Newspaper Men.
NEW YORK. Feb. :£{. —The fifteenth

annual meeting of the American Newspa-
per Publishers' association, was brought
to a close last night with a banquet at
the Waldorf-Astoria, fully 250 members
from all sections of the country being in
attendance. Tbe dinner was held in the
Astor gallery of the hotel. From the
balconies handsomely gowned women.
the wives and daughters of the members
of the association, looked dun u upon
the course of events.

FEDERALS SHOW THEIR STRENGTH

Prraldrnl Tervrra 5n>. There Is Re
Servility* In Accepting; American

Sovereignty—Enormous Sale
of American Flaica.

MANILA. Feb. 23.—Thousands of Fil-
ipinos gathered around thit Luneta band
pavilion near the shore yesterday after-
noon and listened to and applauded
American orators, the occasion being th«
celebration of Washington's birthday.

It was the first great gathi'ring undei
(he auspices of the Federal party. Fili'
pino and American flags fluttered from
the ships in the bay and over varioat
parts of the assemblage. They were in-
tertwined on the speakers* stand.

The Federalists marched in companiei
from various sections, each following a
banner designating its own loculity. and
crowded closely about the pavilion, when
were seated Governor General MacAr-
thur and other generals, \he members oi
the United States Philippine commission
and a number of Filipino leaders.

President Tervera. who was one of the
principal speakers, testified ou behalf oi
the Federal party to the confidence fell
by Filipinos in the American government.
l i e said his fellow countrymen especially
revered Washington as a type of tbe
highest Americanism and considered
there was no servility in acknowledging
American sovereignty.

General Luke E. Wright of the com-
mission in the course of a speech dealing f
with Washington's career and achieve-
ments assured the Filipinod that the
Americans had come among them to
plant such forms of liberty a-<r they kiew
and enjoyed at home.

The closing address was made by'Srflot
Tomas I>el Hosario. secretary of the Fed-
eral party.

Colonel Walter S. Schuyler, with a de-
tachment of the Forty-sixth volunteer in-
fantry, hud a smart skirmish near Santa
Cruz, province of Cavlte. in which several
insurgents were killed. The American!
captured ten rifle«.

I>uring the week American flags to
the value of $25,000 have been sold to na-
tives'in the provinces of Pampanga, Tar-
lac and Paugasinan. School supplies to
the value of $lt«0.000 have been ordered.
The government cable to Zamboanga it
completed.

Taxes Better Than Gnns.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23—Reports re-

ceived from Manila indicate that tbe
American tax collector is doing more te
sap the insurgent cause than many other
governmental agencies. Recently the
authorities decided to impose an internal
revenue system of taxation by way of
compensation for the abandonment of
the cedula tax. A bright young ejfi-
cer was placed in charge of the collec-
tions, but these did not come in with
rapidity. Although given due warning,
the shopkeepers and others affected by
the tax who responded to the call num-
bered only about ten. A second notice
had little better results. Then the offi-
cer acted. He went into tbe town where
he was beginning operations with a few
soldiers ami closed up every shop where
tbe taxes were in default. The next
day there was a rush at the tax office,
and everybody to.,k out an American
license. They did this, protesting that
they were being twice taxed, paying one
rate to the insurgent!) and another to
the American otti. ers. The latter told
them they could -continue to do this it
they pleased, but the shopkeepers and
merchants soon tired and cut off their
contributious to the insurgent cause.

FLORIST:: :
A. E. LINCOLN

ba» a large assortment of cut flowers, palms
•nd ferns constantly In stock. Fern dlsbee
tilled to order. Church and bouse decora-
tions. Floral design work for receptions,
weddings and funerals a specialty. Larreet
assortment of cut dowers In the city. Freeh
every day.
Tcleakeac S7*. 22* FAJKX ATK.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs,

has. U Stanley,

DOBBIN5.
CIGAR5.

NORTH AVB

TEN EYCK I HARRIS,
-D&aVLKBS l i t -

Lfbigb Yallay
Oflce in Watcbung Are. Branch Ofloe

Frank Rowley s Drujr Store, tlB W, Front SI

Dlaenaiilnar the Treaty.
LONDON. Feb. 2 3 . - l n spite of the

great secrecy with which, as is usual,
the deliberations of the cabinet are
guarded it may be safely asserted that
one of the subjects under discussion at
yesterday's meeting was a dispatch from
Lord Pauncefote which, it is understood,
dealt with the probable attitude of the
United States toward Great Britain's
counter proposals in the Nicaragua canal
matter.

Revo lut ionary Speech In Cadis.
MADRID. Feb. 23— In a stirring

speech at Cadiz Professor Salmsron.
chief of the Republican party, declared
himself a partisan of revolution. "In the
presence of the gravity of the political I t w

situation." said he, "it is necessary to
precipitate a republic, as the monarchy
is incompatible with Spanish unify." He
urged Republicans to prepare for the "de-
cisive moment."

Sfn Snrjjeon For Soldiers' Home.
BATH, N. V., Feb. Si.—The board at

trustees of the New York State Sol-
diers" and Sailors' home at their annual
meeting appointed Dr. .lames T. Burdiek
of Brooklyn chief surgeon of the home
hospital in place of Dr. Oran \V. Smith.
It was stated by members of the board
that Dr. Smith has resigned. Dr. Smith
said he had not resigned ami would not
relinquish the oUice until compelled to.
He is a civil service appointee and a
veteran and says he will insist upon hi»
rights under the law. The salary is
$l.h(H> per year. Dr. Burdick is well
knowu in Grand Army circles and was
madiral examiner of the G. A. K., de-
partment ,,r New York, in lN'Mi. His ap-
pointment takes effect April 1. Dr.
Smith said that about two months ago
he tendered his resignation to take effect
April 1. but has since then withdrawn it.

Tliree A(ed People Burled In a Day.
TROY. N. Y.. Feb. i ' l . -Three fu-

nernls were held at Berlin, this county,
on the same day, the combined ages of
the persons who ilied being 2'V) years.
They were Charles Sauuders. H5 years;
Mrs. I.nfage. N7 years, and Mrs. John
Taylor. 8N years.

Creenkensea. Seata Ave.. •etaerweea.
Fbeae. UIL.

Use Press Want Ids.

McCulSough's-
STEAM MILL,

21 StelBtr Place, Borth Plalafield.
H. H. MoCTI-LOUGH, Prop.

Sash, blinds, doors, mou.JIngs, scroll sawint.
tumlBf^to. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

LADIRS DESIBlffG

Knife-PlettiRf or Pinking
4«a« Will please leave their oraere at No.

U Oner F' * -*- •*•r street, and It will receive
prosivt atteotlen.

MB8. rOBCB.

In rue <oal Slnragr I'lant.
MIDDLKTOWN. N. Y.. Feb. 23 —

The Ontario and Western Itailroad com-
pany is erecting a now coal storage
plant here wirli n capacity of l.'tii.fKMi
tons. One hundred thousand dollars
will be expended on the plant.

Bllzsnrd In Snrth

WATKinmvx. \ . v..
o f t h e \vur« l b l i z z a r d s o f
p r e v a i l i n g in n o i t l i t r n .W\<
b e g u n f u l l i n i ; :i I >< >u r n i i i l n i x l n
b l i n d i n g s t o r m i~ ^;il! in p r o ^ n
r o a d traf f ic i s h a n ]«•! , • , ] .

I'd,
tlic

r V,,

V o r V ,

" in ter j s
k. Snow
. ami a
••»*. It:iil

Biar Until «.r (hInn»•.-•».
M.W.ONi;. V Y.. Feb. -.'!. Chinese

I n s p e c t . . ! - K " t - ' l ; i n a n d I ' n i t o l S t n t e s

M a r s h a l l t . l v I ' . p t ' i r e . l I'.' ( ' b i n e s , . , , n

t h e b o i i m l a r y y . s : e . l i . i y . T h e y a r e i n j a i l

at Maloue.

The Knxulan Famine.
LONDON. Feb. Ua.-The Daily Ex-

press publishes th<- following from it»
Odessa correspondent: '.Several of the
Russian provinces are still suffering
acutely from famine. In the govern-
ments of Kherson and Bessarabia tens
of thousands are famishing. Among
the additional hardships of the severe
winter hunger typhus is rapidly spread-
ing also. The condition of the peasantry
in tbe famine districts of southwestern
Russia is equally lamentable, but it ia
worst of all in the northern aud east
Volga provinces, where the people for

months have been subsisting on
roots, grasses and »ffal aud are now dy-
ing of sheer starvation. As iu previous
famines, the absence of sufficient rolling
stock prevents a ilismbutioit of stored
grain to the famine districts."

I r n r r a Ihrrrr
LONDON. IVI,.

correspondent uf
s a y s : " < > n i h r .-u r i v

o r F I H T S I Ki^TiiMi-i

t h e . M t ' i i i i e r r . ' i i i c . ' i i •

A m e r i c a n s . . \ , b , , ;

s t a y i n g i n < i i h i . i l l i
visit II f I iel l . l . y>. •
H e w . M s \ "• :•• •• -

A l i i e n c m i - . . i l l . . i

the hainl."

•I by Amrrlcaaa.
•Mi.- Tbe <;ibraltar

The 1 fitily Kxprpss
il beie of the sti-ani-
k. now cruinin^ in

iv i th a In rift- party of
il < 't-rvi'in. w ho I*
i. unit mi ho.'inl ta

A n !i11r I I'lniphrey.
i.v < llcered by tbe
>\ hour -.hook IiiIL by

Th.- I'lnu.'
L O N D O N , i'.-l

h a s n-cc i i ••.' l • -»
III s t r e p o r t I t-i: i
in ( \ i |>e T o w n . I
d u r i n c t In- \v i *-k
1 K u r o p e . ' i n .-IN.I
exi, w i t h t h r e e i!<
oreil.
tnct

e M 1 t .-» |»^ To»* n.
-'•';. 'J !;•• colonial office
*ir Alirnl Milncr hia

I-L: l l i<- l u i l i o n i * p l a g u e

• ' ,n t h i s il a p p e a r s t h a t
luic l I'eli. Ili I'd casM,

I l!i ,-olore<l, were report-
ii-alhs, while KM. all col-

were • inaraiitiucti bcenits*. of con-
I'itli persons attai-k.il by tile dis-

Doafhoune F'or Syracnae.
SYRACtSK. Fi-b. 2."!.- The Syracuse

Alumni club of New York city has pre-
sented a hoathott.se to the university
navy. The structure TMII probably cort
$L\l>0O.
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RUSSIA ANDAMERICA
Serious Results Not Expected

-In Tariff Controversy.

CORDIAL RELATIONS ARE CXBROKEN.

Hauls'* ArUoa Explained—Produc-
tion of »oa«r Has Steadily In-

creased. Wbilr I'rlre Drrrru.
rd—Oar Voile-? Imitated.

Rauia and Anrrlra.

ST. PETKKSKIUG. Feb. 23.-Al-
though the situation arising out of the
Busso-American tariflf controversy is un-
questionably full of peril, neither well
informed Aniericmis nor well informed
Russians anticipate an unbreakable dead-
lock. The most hopeful feature <if the
rase is the fait that the political rela-
tions between the two puwer* remain
absolutely unaffected.

ruited States F.iiibassndor Jowor. who
is in close touch with the Itusaian foreign
office, says:

••The present commercial question will
be decided in due time by the proper au-
thorities of both countries. It has not
interrupted in the slightest the cordial
relations which hare always existed be-
tweec the United States and Russia."

A fear has been expressed that any
American concession would be considered
A. sign of weakness by western Kurope,
eagerly waiting for an opportunity to
make a concerted onslaught upon Amer-
ican exports and the American tariff sys-
tem, and that Russia opened the battle
with this in view. A correspondent has
had an opportunity to inform himself au-
thoritatively on this point and asserts that
Russia has no ulterior designs whatever.
All assertions to the contrary are suffi-
ciently discredited )>y M. de Witte'a well
known warm sentiment for America. It
it understood that the Russian minister
of finance, doubtless without including
Russia'• great ally. France, in his re-
mark, has recently observed:

"My sentiments for America, like Rus-
sia's relations with her. are warmer and
closer than in the case of all Europe."

The authoritative exposition of tbe Rus-
sian position just giveu explains why
Russia did not wait for the decision of
the United States supreme court and did
not strictly measure tbe reprisal to fit
the American action. Russia, it is ex-
plained, does not have dealings with the
American courts, but with the American
executive. If the countervailing duty
were removed tomorrow. M. de Witte
would withdraw the reprisal tomorrow.

Russia's sugar policy Is explained as
follows:

"Conformably to law tbe.minister an-
nually fixes the amount of sugar tn be
produced and disposed of on the domestic
market. This amount increases every
year as the consumption increases. The
minister also fixes the maximum domes-
tic price, which diminishes each year.

"There is no truth whatever in the
statement that permanently high prices
are contemplated by tbe Russian policy.
Prices have fallen within ten years from
8 to 5V? rubles. If the producers wish
to manufacture more sugar for export,
the government -will not interfere.

"It is argued by competitors that be-
cause domestic prices are higher in Rus
sia than elsewhere producers are able to
sell lower abroad ami that producers
Could not sell advantageously at tbe pres-
ent export prices if they were not as-
sured of a profit on domestic sales large
Enough to give satisfactory dividends.
This is not to be disputed, but Russia an-
swers that in any such view of tbe case
all American exports are bounty fed, for
American protection assures tbe trusts
high prices in the domestic market and
enables them to export advantageously.

"Russia, therefore, in applying the
same principle, is authorized, without
weighing blow for blow on a gold heat-
er*s scales, to retaliate upon all American
exports of manufactures."

Twelve Killed la Mew Jersey Wreck.
TREXTOX. Feb. 23-—Twelve killed

•nd about 30 injured is the record of the
result of tbe collision of trains at Itus-
ling's siding, near Bordentown, on the
Am boy division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. It is known that all bodies have
been removed from the wrecked trains.
Of the injured 1!» are now in tbe Trenton
hospitals and five in Cooper hospital at
Camdeo. Some of the other more slight-
ly injured went to their homes. Of the
Injured at Trenton eight are Italians,
and at Camden all tbe five art* Italians.
Of the dead 11 bodies are now at the
Trenton morjrue. "n* of them un unidenti-

_ fied woman, and one body is at Cnmden.
Both General Superintendent Kbcppard
•nd revision Superintendent Abercrom-
bie admitted that the crew of the accom-
modation train disolx-ycd the train orders.
Conductor Snpp of tbe local train, who is
at bis home In KoriTentown suffering from
slight injuries, admitted to Mr. A her
erombie that he had entirely /orgotten
the order relative to the third w<-ti/»u of
tbe "Nellie Hly" express.

De Wet'a Forre BrraklnK l"p. * -
D E AAK, C.tpc <V.lon.v. Feb. 'J3.—

Commandant Froneman's force, about
1.000 strong, hns separated from (tener-
al J)e Wet ami gone north. Oeneral Dp
Wet is moving westward to meet Com-
mandant Hcrtzog, who is coming with a
fresh supply of horses. A British officer
Who was taken prisoner by General De
Wet nt Sand Prift. but subsequently re-
leased at Hotitenkranl. from which point
lie made his wjir to I)e Aar. assorts that
lie and his fellow prisoners were shame-
fully treated by thl- Boer*. He says he
*«w CJeneral I»e Wet personally j.itnbok-
ing a British officer for expostulating in
reference to the treatment.

TRADE CONDITIONS;
B«lme>« In the Kail IMrktnar Vf.

Cotton Good* Ai.ipr Arr Hull.

NEW YORK, Feb. S i . - R . <:. I»un A
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

Business in the east and practically
along the north Atlantic coast lias been
catching up with the rest of the conn
try a little this week, so ili.it in tilt
few lines when- complaint has been
heard locally of late tin- tone is better
This comes from the. working off of re-
tail stock which owners feared would
have to lie carrict! over until next sea-
son. In builders' hardware the buying
has been notably better, ami the distri-
bution in the gnu-cry jobbing trade has
been given a considerable stimulus.

Even the laggard dr.* goods market
has shown a good measure of improve-
ment, though in cotton goods there is
still much to IM' desired, for the target
buying has not brought :H\V improve-
ment in general tcne. and in some di-
rections the n>a-k*t is slower than a
week ago. Fro., ihe interior advices are
almost uniformly favorable, with a very
heavy movement of general merchandise
and farm implement* ove*- the north-
western railroads.

Instead of being able to advance prices
of cotton goods in proportion to the high
quotations recently made for raw cottou
the mills are inert im; with light demand,
and even at the reiluctiun to .'{ cents for
print cloths, there is no activity. Many
mills have already restricted operations,
and more will stop spindles on .March 1.

No diminution appears in the move-
ment of irtm ami steel products. Mills
are rushed with orders, and new con-
tracts are taken at full prices. Pig iron
is freely bought, and prii-es tend upward.

Lumber and materials are in good de-
mand owing to extensive preparations foi
spring building, and at Buffalo there ia
special activity on account of hotels and
other work in connection with the ex
position, drain market* are devoid ot
wide fluctuations, although many reports
are circulated regarding the condition ot
winter wheat. It is too early to secure
definite information, and traders are not
influenced by rumors. News from India
and Australia indicates a larger crop
than last year's.

Failures for the week were 2T>3 in the
United States against 'Ml last year and
3D in Canada against 33 last year.

BOXERS PUNISHED.
LI Raif CaaaK Sara Leadera Hart

• Glrn Their Oeaerts.

LONDON. Feb. 2H.—"U Hung Chang
asserts," says the Peking correspondent
ot The Morning Post, "that the punish-
ments to be imposed upon Prince Chuang
and Yu Hsiwi have been carried out in
accordance with the demands of the for-
eign envoys."

The Standard has received the follow-
ing from its correspondent at Shanghai:

"An imperial decree orders the Chi-
nese officials in Peking to repair the pal-
aces there promptly that they may be in
readiness to rcevive the court, which
will leave Sian-fu toward tbe end ot
March."

A_dispatch from Peking says:

missioners saying the edk-ts regarding
the punishments, tbe cessation of exam
inations and the responsibility of the
viceroys and governors have been signed,
but the text ha* not yet arrived. Owing
to the Chinese New Year's celebrations
many of the telegraph oBices are closed
until next week."

'•The foreign ministers have received
message from the Chine»£ peace com'

•DCOATIOBAI.

TUB

RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST., &?£.,„

GREGG
5H0RI HAND

Taught in the leading schools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.

Day and Evening Sessions.
th-«

All Colds and Coughs
are cured quickly and certainly by

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It is an effective remedy—harmless
and palatable. 25*, 50*, $1.00 per
bottle; the largest size cheapest At
all druggists. Take no substitutes.

Pit's Tootiicbe Drops Cm la Ou Vioiti.

ESTATE of George W. Moore, deceased
Pursuant to tbe order of George T Par-

rot, Surrorateof tbe County of Union, made
on the application of the undersigned. Ex-
ecutors of said deceased, notice ia hereby
given to tbe creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscribers under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands airainst
the estate or said deceased within nine
months from the eighteenth day of Janu-
ary, 1K01. or they will be forever barred from
proseeutln* or recovering tbe same against
the subscriber*.

JOHN 8. OIB81N.
JAMES M. AT WOOD,

1 38 9 oaw s Executors.

O'NeiH's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street, N. Y.

| — IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS —

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloaks,
Costumes, Mousefurnishing Goods, etc.

W
SEWING MACHINES.

E sell reliable Sewing Machines at Cheaper
prices than any other concern in New York
and guarantee them, too, for five years. Our

machines are made for us by one of the best manu.
facturers in the United States. They are strong,
light running and handsomely finished. A few prices:

Tbe "Pacific," oak or walnut finish, 3 drawers, - • $13 50
" " " " 6 drawers, - 14 60

oak finish, 5 drawers, drop head, dust-proof table, 16.60
The "O'Neill" Hpeoial BaU-Bdarin* Maobin ,̂oak finish, 3 drawers 18.75

' " oak finish,' 6 drawers . . . 19.75
" oak or walnut finish, drop head, dust-proof table,

highly polished, . . . 21.75
Other prioes equally attractive. A. complete act of

attachments (toes with each machine.

H. 0'IEILL & CO., Sixth Aye., 20th to 2iU Street, I. T.
»••••••<»••••••<•»»••»••••••••»••»•»•»•<

Parity and Power of Tone,
:: Durability and Tone=Sns<aining

Qfia|j(y are known characteristics

» • • • • » • • • *

of the world - renowned

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Salvatore fliurauni. from New York,
wag assassinated ill * 'hii-ago.

The first locomotive fur the Shang-
tung railroad left Chemnitz. <Jermany.

Five persons ncre killed by an Erie
and Pittsburg freight wreck at Sharon,
•Pa .

Heavy snowstorms were reported
throughout Spain. Railway traffic has
ceased at several point*.

Mrs. Charles XV. Fairbanks was elect-
ed president general <>f the Daughters ot
the American Revolution.

Tbe entire student body .it Michigan
Military academy was quarantined be-
cause of a case of smallpox in school.

Keaardr Jury
XKW YORK. Feb. Si.—The jury io

tbe case of Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy, ac-
cused of tlti' murder of Dolly Reynolds in
the Grand hotel un Aug. I'i, 1KJM. came
into court at 12:41 o'clock yesterday after
noon. They had no verdict. They could
not agr*»c. They were discharge*) by Jus-
tice Fiirsman. They had been locked np
juct six minute* over —! hours. It has
been impossible to determine with an
idea of exactness how the jury stood. It
is believed, however, that the la-t vote
taken stood 11 to 1 f.ir acquittal. The
foreman of the jury. James Klaher, ia be
lieved to have been the man who held out
for conviction.

NOTICE.

I Mill sell all styles of

HATS" » • 50c
any style wished.

This is done to make room

for Spring goods.

At JAS. R. BLAIR'S.

" The Embodiment of Tone and Art." < «

I FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically cased in ) I
< • tin; choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture. < >
J They art- the result of over SIXTY YEARS of progressive, skilled and exper- ] [
+ it-need manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and X
• musical people everywhere.

X Pianos Exchanged. Sold on Easy Payments.

33 UNION SQUARE, WEST, Bet. 16th and
17th Street*. NEW YORK.

A Iarre st'wk of second-hand and slightly used Pianos of ourown and other promi-
.!•- niak.es, taken in exchange for new Kischer Pianos, will be sold at verv lowona-s.

mormui.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerlj Bot«l McVej)

L*dl«x' and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
Tkreagkaal.

BpedaJ attention g*lTea to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Olaoen —
133. 130

. • . J.

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS S #*.

MANY BILLS PASSED.

Coaarreas Devote* ifNrlf to Odds aad
Knd».

\VASIIIN*;TON. F. I,. •_::•,.-TW \I>»M
dcvutfil j-fstcnliiy tn mid* ami mils nf
lejtisluti'>n. Wiili the ;i|i|irii:ii-h •>( tin-
eml uf the sissinn iiii-tnlicrs with small
bill" <>f various kinds have bern l.o-
Kii'k'iUK Speaker I lemler.«in f>>r rei-iidiii-
tiou. Fur tin1 last ten days the pressure
has prown st»-adily jrreuter. I'tnler an
arran>;iJti)ent entered into n lur^'e niimlier
of these smaller hills in which members
are individually interested were passed.
An hour was dev.ited M unanimous euu-
Beut leuislati"ii and two hours anil n
half each IK the [i.-iv^aire »>f private claims
bills and private pension bills. Nine
bills were passed by unanimous consent.
and 2D claim hills and l.'l'.i pension bills
were passed. Ainoiiu tke latter was the
senate bill to pen-ion ffie widow of the
late (Jeneral Henry \V. I.awton. who
was killed in the i'hilippine-. As the
bill passed the senate it carried $11") a
month. The house < ut the amount down
to $f>0 upon the represent ati.jn that Mrs.
Lawton enjoyed a comfortable income.

Two of the creat supply bills of the
government, the postoffice and the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bills.
Were pussed by the senate. ])urinc the
greater part of the session a proposition
to discontinue the appropriations for fast
mail facilities from New York to New
Orleans via Atlanta and from Kansas
City to Newton. Kan., was under dis-
cunsion. While the debate was protract-
ed it was not p.n ticularly lively. By a
decisive vote the senate continued the ap-
propriations. An effort was made to ob-
tain an appropriaiion to continue the
pneumatic tube service in New York.
Boston and Philadelphia, hut it failed.
An umeudment was agreed to authoriz-
ing the postmaster general to investigate
the question of establishing a postal tele-
graph system and to report bis findings
to the next congress.

The diplomatic innl consular appropria-
tipn bill was passed in record time, only
40 minutes being consumed in its con-
sideration.

After a spirited debate the conference
report on the Indian appropriation bill
was rejected and scut back to confer-
ence.

MURPHY POLICE HEAD.
l'»«Ier the New L«w Mayor Van Wrelc

Acts Promptly.
NEW YOKK. Feb. 2.'!. —Mayor Van

Wyck has created a sensation in the
ranks of Tammany Hall by appointing
Michael ('. Murphy, -president of the
board of health, as the new single head-
ed police commission, which is to reor-
ganize the police force nt Greater New
York under tbe Stranahnn bill, which
was sijm«*d yesterday by Governor Odell.

XV. S. Devery. deposed chief of police,
was appointed Mr. Murphy's deputy.

John B. Sexton of the former biparti-
san police board was appointed by the
mayor to succeed Mr. Murphy as. the
head of the health department.

As I'olonel Murphy's first official act
after choosing I (every as his deputy Cap-
tain Josiah Westervelt. in whose pre-
cinct, the Second. Levien's I'arole club
was raided by I'istrict Attorney Philbin,
was transferred to the Charles street sta-
tion.

Captain Henry Hatpin was transferred
from the Charles to the Church street
station, succeeding Captain Westervt-lt.

Commissioner Murphy in this order
also assigneil the deputy chiefs of the dif-
ferent boroughs to the places they now
hold.

After the issuance of the order Com-
missioner Murphy was driven away from
police headquarters in his carriage.

We will start the season in a significant manner by a
magnificent showing of the best assortment in the city at
a remarkable saving of prices. Keen buyers will read the
following carefully and will come promptly for first choice

40 in all wool changeable
serges, usually sold for 49c,
our price 29«

town AVZBUF.

Park Avenue Hotel,
Under entirely new management. Hefur-

nlshed and redecorated. New Bath*. New
KloTator. New Open Plumbing. -»» «-••

til rim Adhere to Ihe luloa.
SHAMOKIX. Pa., Feb. £{.-The Sha

mokin Silk Mill company has shipped al!
its raw silk to a firm in Paterson. X. J..
on account of the closing down of the mill
Wednesday night because a majority of
the girl employees formed a union. The
girls have decided to make tbe union at
strong tis possible and tn persuade people
from working ut the mill unless every-
body is reinstated and the company rec-
oguiics the organization.

A Inlqor Banqnel.
UTICA. X. V., Feb. ii.-There was

witnessed at Clinton yestt^nlay rtftermmn
what was prulmbly the first event of it*
kind in the r'nited States, the g.ithering
of patrons of the rural free delivery sys-
tem wt-a banquet.. It was arranged by
Postmaster I'jiyiii- of Clinton. Covers
Were laid for :U1T>. and there was an in-
teresting programme iof toasts and re-
sponses. I

American < «r» For Switzerland.
l.o.\I>(».\\ Feb. •Si.—Thf Daily Mail

•itiiiounces that the city of Hern has
placed a large order for electric surface
cars in the Tnited States.

Oon-aKcr HaiprriH m tirr-mt sufferer.
BKUL1X. Feb. 2.'!.—The I>ow:.ger Kin-

prpss Fntlerii k. aeemding !•> private in-'
formation ri-eeived by |lie llcrliner Taj;''-
Watt, is suffer-lii^ terribly.

Weather I'rnbnbllllira.
Fair: i-ontiuued cold; brisk north

rljr winds.
e»t-

Tark« and Balcarlaa* C'lavh.
COX8TAXTIXOPI-E. Feb. i t . —

Fightiug h»!< occurred between a large,
body of Bulgarian agitators and a force
of Turkish troops at a Tillage near
<;iievpheli. Macedonia. Six Bulgarians
wprp killed and three taken prisoners.
Several of the Turkish troops were
wounded.

Searrhlnac For Entombed Miner-.

Tl'SCALOOSA. Ala.. Feb. 25.-The
work of rescuing the 13 entombed miner*
8t the State Asylum mines continues. It
is thought they will be reached by noon
today and powsfbly earlier. Professor
Wilkins. in charge of the rescue work,
thinks the negroes will be alive when
found.
To Build • Department of Jaatlcr.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 'St.—Senator

Scott from the senate committee on pub
lie buildings and grounds has reported no
amendment to the sundry civil uppropria
tion bill appropriating .V!HH»,IKMI for the
construction of :i building for the depart-
ment of justice.

• Trtlr Mnt-cl«««. * * « .Kate* HaderattT"
For information rerardlnir rate*, etc., ad.

inm JOHN BAII.IT.
I t a n and Manager.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of fVimerset and Chatkaai
Morth Plaiaflcld. PiMmJir and tl
boarders. "̂ ~

EUDOiJ'3 STZICDL, 7roprf-t^r.

38-in.all wool lannel in all
the new spring shades, special
at 39c
38-in all wool cloths, in brown,
cadet blue, aavy blue, cardi-
nal, garnet, blue and brown
mixtures, 45c
40 in all wool storm serge in
black and navy blue only, 49c

45-in pebble cheviot, extra
heavy weight, all wool, black
only, special value at 75c

54 in cheviot serge, steam
sponged and shrunk, in black
and navy blue, extra value
at 75C
54-in pebble cloth, all wool,
in choice spring colorings, the
regular price of which is
$1.25, special at 98c

TSpecial /\ppoupcejnept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to Close.

h"

\o(«-d Hull l"laj«-r Drnd.

WASHINGTON. Feb. •£•..-Thomns F.
Kinslow, the professional baseball player,
is dead in this city of consumption. Kins
low made a brilliant record on the Brook
lyn baseball team.

OTEL WALDORF,
BAST FIOIT ITKI1T.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSIN6T0N . . .

J. N. Staats, Prtv'r.
i or iaa .ru HOBTH ATEZTUK.

»8W AR» UP-TO-VATK.
AH IHSPECT1OB SOLICITEP.

Ill ILK DEALERS.

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from
reduced from
reduced from
reduced from

.00.
12.00.
15.00.
10.00.

SEBRWG'S, 202 West
Front St.

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestio uses.
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchnng Ave. Telephone 822.

PUTNAM <£ DE GRAW.

RETNERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to oonaumera.
W I . UMDSAT ft SOI,

Item* tail AT*.

Ladies' fancy stripe and dot Hose at
Ladies' black Hose, plain and lace stiipe
Children's black hose e.t -
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UR
and purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at
Leather Link Suspenders, special price
White arid colored elastic web Suspenders at
Men's soft and stiff bosom Shirts at

15c, 18o and 25c
15c and 25c

10c, 12c, 15c, 17c, 25c
79c, 1.00

50c
29c

10c, 15c, 25c, 39o, 60o
50c and 75c

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

Governor Odell DUP>-~""-~
ALBANY. IVb. ICl.—Governor C M ! i

cousiderinK thrcu nayn of met-tine th
challenee tbruwn down to him by Mayor
Van Wyck in tin- retention of Chief Dev-
ery. They are these: First, the reinova
of Mayor Van \Vy< k: second, the rernov
al of Commissioner Murphy, unil. third
the sending of n mcss:ii.'e to the lejtisla
turc recommending the immediate pas-
sage of the lCiines constHluilary bill
Governor Odell was seen last nicht and
asked what he had to say about the ap
pointment of Michael ('. Murphy as
commissioner and of Devery ns one of
the deputy commissioners. The governor
said: "I have no comment to nrake at
this time. I shull think very hard over
the matter tonight. Later I may have
something to say."

LOST IN GOLDEN GATl
Steamer Rio de Janeiro Sink*

Off San Francisco.

OSE HUXDRHD A\D FIFTY PERISH

Consul Uililinnii null Inml lv Among
the Nlaaiiiit-Meiuiirr Mriicl. Hid-

den llnrLn Wliil,. KnteriiiK the
IlurlMir In a DniM' KUK.

SAN I-'KAMISI o . l , | , . o;;._The Pa
citie mail -ii-ainc! Ki" c!i .lam-ini ran

i..<-k while i-ntei ing th€
i l ; y i« ic idny ni.uiiinir in

sin- >^nk ;, few minute*
It i> thoii^ln that nearly

. but it is im-
exact uumbei

il -ii
ou a hidden
Golden Gnie
n dense foe
after fctrikin.-
150 persons were iliuwn
possible to »«ccrtHi1i Ih
owing to tbe tact that Purser John Koo-
ney. who had ihe pussi-n^i-r list and
•lister of the crew, is among ihe missing.

Te.ii bodies hate been recovered, two
white women, one white man ami seven
Chinese. The most prominent passctigei
ou the steamer was Kuunscvillc Wild-
tnan, Fnited States c-msu] at Kongkong,
who was accompanied by hi* wife and
two children. li is thought all were
drowned. The ship was in command of ,
Pilot Frederick .Ionian when she struck.
He was re-cued. Capmin William Ward
went down with his vessel.

As nearly :is can be learned there
were 234 people on board the Kio de
Janeiro. The steamer was three days
overdue from Hongkong via Honolulu
when she arrived off the heads Thurs-
day night, and the dense fc.n prevailing
at the time induced Pilot Jordun to
bring her to anchor until he could see
his way clear through the gateway. She
laid to until about 4:30 o'clock in the
morning, when the atmosphere cleared,
and she was started under a slow bell
toward Point Bouitu. All went well
until 5:40 o'clock, when she struck.
Most of the passengers were below at the
time, and it is believed that many of
them were d,rowued in their berths.

Tugs were immediately dispatched to
render ajjj service that might be needed,
but no living peTsonu we* afloat £hen"
they reached the wreck. A number of

on*. Darkness was all about, and
this added horror tnr people on the

had to cope.

Murdered Twenty Years .((• .
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. £'l. —The di«-

njipt aranc e .,r Il.ui.v Thomas and .I..I;
Lear, wealthy farmers, more ili.-u,
years i c e near Peter-burg has been
cleared up. \ \ illiam Finney /<Hind their
skeletons on his farm five miles north
»f tuwn. 'I'he skeleton of Thomas was

identified lie«-au-e tin* right index finger
bone was mi-Mii-. Thomas and Lear
were nei*,'h!>ors and ilcalt ext«-n-ively in
cattle. On the day they disappeared
they harl disposed of a lar^e liiiiut>er of
attic, receiving gold in payment. They

started to town together to deposit the
money and were never seen n^ain. An
investigation was made at the time, but
no clew to their wht-reabouts was ever
found. The riimin-r has taken charge
of the bones and says lie will use every
ffort to brill*: the murderers of the two

men to justice if he can tind them.

Rooaevrlt Home Asaln.

N E W YOKK. Feb. i ' i . -V ie . ' President
Blect Theodore Hooscvelt arrived ia this
•ity last night from the west on the
">ake Shore limited. His face was glow-
ng with healthy color, ami he looked as
f he had hud one of the best times in

his life. He said that he had had just
Sllch U lime. Colonel Roosevelt came
direct from Chicago, where he hail stop-

1 for a few hour- <ui Thursday ,,u his
nay back from Colorado. There was

one at the station to meet him nx-
l-ept tllP reporters. To them he said he
had n.itbint to say about his hunting
rip for the present. One of ihe re-
Mirtcrs asked Colonel Itoosevelt what
lis plans were for the immediate future.
Well. I am going down to Oyster Hay
list as soon as I ca«." he said, "ami I
hall probably be there until I leave for

Washington on Mareh 1."

A n o t h e r Kel lpae F. ipei l l t ion.
AJIIIKKST. Ma^. . Feb. S t . - P r o f e s -

*nr David P. T"dd "f Amher-t college
ill conduct an expedition t., ob-ervc tile
tal edip-i . "f lie- <un May Is . Th?
,int elio-eti f"r Ihe observation is die in-
lld i f Sillkop. I,. I Ween P-.ITie., ami SU"

rtiatra. A s|,n ial steamer ,,f -I.KIMI f ins
v i l l c a r r y t h e p a r t y . M r - . T o d i l w i l l a c -
ouipany her hu>l-anil.

FlrMt S n o w In T « o V r a n .
J A C K S O N . Miss.. Feb. L':(. —The first

now in this state in two \ears fell here
yesterday. It continued during the night.

drowning people were rescued by Italian
fishermen, ana the bodies of two white,
women, three Chinese and a Japanese
were brought in by the tugs.

From all accounts it appears that the
officers were cool und gave the necessary
orders with the least possible excite-
ment. Captain Ward, who was on deck
when the vessel struck, at once gave
orders to the crew ou watch to hurry
the passengers to the forward deck. At
the same time the quartermaster on duty
sounded the signal for fire drill, and
within five minutes all the men were at
their stations.

There was no way of telling the extent
of the damage to the vessel, as she re-
mained on an even keel for 1T> minutes
nfter striking. But Captain Ward, with
the instinct of long experience, knew the
gravest danger threatened the 200 souls
In hit charge, and he gave orders to low-
er the Lifeboats and life rafts. There was
not much confusion until 15 minutes aft-
er striking the bow of the vessel sudden-
ly plunged, under water. Then there was
n wild rush for the boats. Two boats h a j
already been lowered, and others were
getting away as rapidly as the trained
discipline of the crew could prepare them.
A tilicfe fog cnvejoped everything, and as
yet oo aign had come from the life saving
stations,
with
Rio had to cope.

I I ; wreck lies ..houf three-fourths of
a bille south of Fort Point ana a bo 31
1,000 yards off tbe rocky shore The
smokestack and a portion of the upper"
works of the ill fated steamer are visible-

There are several conflicting stories
concerning the fate of Captain Ward.
The steward of the Kio says that he stood
beside the captain when the vessel went
down. Two other survivors say that they
also saw the captain to the last, but Fred-
erick Lindstrom. the quartermaster of
the Rio. emphatically declared that Cap-
tain Ward emulated Admiral Tryon of
her British majesty's ship Victoria in go-
ing down to his cubic, where he met his
doom behind a locked door.

Captain Frederick XV. Jordan, the pilot
of the Kio. was rescued by an Italian
fishing boat owned by Frederick Cagtrini *"
and was brought to Meiggs station about
10 a. m. Along w-ith him were a Japanese
and Philip Xusscnhlack. He was taken
up to the room oi-ctipied l»y the customs
officials and told the following story:

We" am bored inside about ,r> o'clock
last night. The weather was thick, and
I left order, that when the weather
cleared we should go farther in. At 5 a.
n. the fug lifted. X\'v could see the
'liff House and Ihe north end light, and

told the mate to heave short. After
we started heaving short the wind came
n from the nurtln-a-t. and ihe fog set-
led in thick, and I told tftp mate to

stop heaving. Then the captain cams
np and s.iid: 'I.ft her £u. We can go
ahead.'

Von see my watch stopped at 20
minutes to (j. When tbe vessel struck,

ordered all tin- boais out. The first
boat out was that of the doctor. It was
half tilled with water no sooner than
she struck. I got a ladder and placed
a woman on it. and we began to descend.
She had a boy with her, a child of about

years. She gave him to me. I held
him. in my arms, and the little fellow
had his arms around my neck. Tbe wo-
man and I were about half way down
he ladder when the Kio de Janeiro gave
L tremendous pitch. 1 was tiling off the

ladder. I saw nothing more of the wo-
man or the boy .

*'I went down with the »4iip atKiut 50
uet. I worked my way up to the sur-
ace and got hold of some wreckage. I

ha<l sense enough left to turn on my
back and drift with th* wreckage. Then
I came across what seemed to me the
top of a house with a Chinaman on it.
He bol|ied me to clamber ou the roof,
nnd with him I drifted nut toward the
north heads.

"I wns then re-c- I l,y a fishing boat.
' cantiMt say who the woman was. 1 be-
ieve she liad a lin-haml, but lie was not

on dc<!; v. Inn u e left. I saw nothing
either of the woman or the boy after I
wa> liunu- olT tin- ladd"f into Ihe water."

••I>id joil -•••• Captain Ward?"
"I saw n-'fliini: <if him after w e struck.
believe I.e i- 1 • •—t."

W l l d m a n n ?> raeiiMe Graduate .

SYK.UTSK. l-'.-l,. iSS.-Collpgc friend*
of Consul Wildmati were planning to
welcome liitii upon his c\pe<-ted visit here
Dext month. II'- w-** a graduate of Syra-
cuse university and hail many friends
lere. (Jilbert II. Wildman. a brother, la

M i a student at the institution.

f
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FLalNFIELD, N. J., FEB 23,1901.
COMING EVENTS

HrtruajTtt-TI*sot painting* of the Life of
^ ^ C h tot at Y. M. C. A Hall.
February**— Football. Plulnfldd Aonoclattoo

against railpr* of' Oceaalc." Clinton
avenue ground". 3 p. m.

VabraarrM—F. B. HoagUod.of P^ternoo.who
has some Mme* led tbe famous Yat-
man me*Hn<s at Ooeao Oro-re. will
addre** the Y. M. 0. A. rallraH:l5
p o . Good muaic.

T r t w m ii r i m o' evaofelUtlc meetings
at Flnt Baptist church. EreDlng.

Hsbraarr M-AnnlTcrsarr service* at Oraoe
M. E. eborcb.

Vabmarr JS— Meeting of Board of Governors
of Mubtoobarc Boscltal.

Vabmarf M-Hpeelal meeting of Common
OtniacU.

VMxvarv is-Eototalnreent of Hlspih Lodge
at a. of T. HalL

P U I n f l " dflttrnajy Jf-BotrrUlnireat at Park Clob.
VabraarrM-Evsjaa-pll«tlp_meetli>a; at first

tptlat chorea.

Tbe Boromgb Klection.
Although toe Bepubllcans of the

borough of Nortn Plainfleld have not
yet held their primary to select candi-
dates for tbe approaching municipal
election, there Is no doubt now but
that Mayor H. B. Smaller will be
placed at the bead of the Republican
ticket to ran again for the offioe he
now holds. There will assuredly be a
Democratic) ticker, bat It Is still a
question who will be Mayor Smalley'a
opponent.

When Mayor Smalley was elected
two years ago, It was by tbe exceed-
ingly narrow margin of thirteen votes.
His opponent at tbat time waa Former
Mayor John F. Wilson, who was tbe
Democratto candidate. While North
Plainfleld baa a large natural BepobU-
ean majority, there were many Be-
publioans at tbat tine who voted
against Mr. Smalley tottering tbat be
would not casks a satisfactory execu-
tive. During tbe two years that be
has been In efflce, Mr. Bmalley has
quits aurprlaed many of those who

' voted against blm by tbe efBdeney
with which he bas filled the office. Or
oourae, be may have made some mis-
takes but they were of judgment and
In an effort to properly fill the po-

• altion.
Mayor Smalley has certainly made a

good mayor. Of course It is possible
that some other man might fill It more
satisfactorily. Mr. Smalley's friends
do not see It in tbat light. Naturally
tbe Democratic leaders do. One tbing
is certain, however. It tbe Democrats
have any he pee of defeating tbe pres-
ent Mayor for re-election, they will
have to put up their strongest candi-
date.

Mayor 8malley baa the advantage
of a catural Republican majority and
a host of friends In tbe borough. If
be can hold tbe votes of those who
supported him two years ago, be Is
sure to win. His friends say tbat
there were many wbo voted for OoL
Wilson at tbat time wbo bave been
favorably Impressed by Mr. Smalley's
official acts and will support him in
this campaign. Tbe Democrats be-
lieve tbat tbe Increased tax rate ard
some of Mayor Smalley's official acts
will tend to turn many of his former
friends from him and thus bring
about bis defeat.

The telephone company at Troy,
V. T., has Increased its business very
inueb by advertising In the newspapers
'aWy day In tbe week, relates tbe
Philadelphia Aeeord. Tbe manager
recently said to a rep rtec: "Most per-
sons, especially women, who do not
lease a telephone would never think
of the convenlenoe of telepbonlo com-
munication unless their attention
Should be called to the matter. By
dally 'adv' la tbe newspapers, remind-
ing them that they can save time,
trouble, delay and car fare by going
tojbe nearest public telephone station,
we have induced msny to become
regular patrons, to tbe great increase
Of our revenues."

have been better chosen. Those wbo
kaow the big Assemblyman from
Elizabeth, however, are not Inclined
to believe that be la playing to th
gallery, but is rather attempting to d
hia duty by hia cooetltuenta at home.

While tbe street ommlctee Is con-
sidering the street alga question, the
members should not fall tj remem
ber the need or seeing that the house
numbers are attended to. At present,
maoy are missing and others are
bidden away tbat it ia next to impose!
ble to fled tbem.

Mr. Marlines gift of a he spltal site Is
not the first of bis public benefactors.
It will be remembered tbat the bsauti-
tul and prominent site occupied by tb<
Park Avenue Baptist church, corner
of Prospect avenue and Ninth street,
was a donation from him.

Botb mayors hava expressed them
selves as In favor of tb* speedway
If the local horsemen take an active
Interest In tbe project, It should not b<
long before the speedway Is an acoom
pllshed fact

Babway, Elizabeth, New Brunawlc
and Plainfleld bave all had an unusual
number of burglaries of late. Now
South Plainfleld bas suffered from
elmllar raid.

The applications for licenses in
Plainfleld will eurely be acted on at
the Oouocll meeting Monday evening.

Tbe borougbitee hardly know 8om
erset street now ad tbe trees are gone.
It lx>ka like another place.

Washington1^ Birthday proved quite
a lively day for Plainfield.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

dippings From Other Newspaper! Which
Ma* Be Of Interertlto Plainfisld

and rt*: Citizens.
Senator Strong, of Middlesex,

pleasing bis friends and constituents
by his conservatism, good sense and
firm indepsndence. He la watching
proceedings with careful scrutiny, 1
"catching on" to tbe working of th
legislative maebkery, and la doing
bis own thinking. Tbe citizens o
Middlesex are especially pleased tbat
tbe Senator Is belog "run" by none o
the Republican factions or bosses o;
tbat county. He thinks and acts foi
himself, after careful consideration o
the arguments pro and con. Tbe
Senator's bill abolishing Boards o
Freeholders in second class counties
and substituting therefore Boards o
Trustees of five members will proba
bly be introduced next week.—Hew
York Herald.

« « «
Senator Seed baa Introduced a bill

In tbe Senate abolishing tbe poll tax.
If it should become a law it would con
siderably lessen tbe labors of tax col
lectors, but we can see no other reason
why it should be passed. Tbe moneys
collected from the poll taxes aggregate
a considerable sum in each taxing dis
trict, and It does not require much of
a financier to see tbat this amoun
would have to be raised through an
increased percentage on the real and
personal property. ID tbeae days o
alleged proeperity, It should be m
grievous burden for tbe taxpayer ti
raise the small sum called tot by tb
poll tax, and the fact that numbers oi
them cannot be collected without re
oourae to araetic measures Is no reason
for tbe repeal of tbe law nor for its
non-enforcement. Trie State provld
liberally for Its Indigent and 111. and a
dollar a year is a small enough oontri
button for esen and every man
make to tbe general fund.—Somervllle
Messenger.

It is gratifying to learn from Sena-
tor Beed, of Somerset county, that In
some newspapers be "has been mis-
quoted relative to spring elections,"
and that he "never said, or intimated
tbat the Independent voters were float,
era, or were financially Interested in
maintaining separate elections." Such

It speaks well for the excellence of
tie work done at the North Plain field
public schools when tbe 8tate Board
of Examiners select the work done at
the manual training department of
the borough ccbools ss a model for
tbe rest of tbe schools of the State to
pattern after. Superintendent Wight-
man bas certainly been successful in
bia efforts to put tbe Nortb Pialnfleld
schools on a high standard.

a statement. Senator Beed said yester:
day, "would be not only untrue, but
absurd, as every one knows tbat our
independent voters are among the
best citizens of, tbe State. I did say
that tbe floaters are opposed to con-
solidating elections, and that, I think,
will be admitted by all wbo are fa-
miliar with tbe subject. I also said
that I bad not found among tbe lode
pendent voters wltb whom I cams la
contact any opposition to ooneoiida
tion." $o far then, and fortunately,
tbe remark as to the purchasable ele
mentln politics is confined to Mid
dlestx county, where It was born; or
to be more exact, to New Brunswick,
and It la not probable tbat any Bepub
Ucan In any other part or the State
wlU care to claim It la bis property —
New Tork Tribune.

Local News on Page 2.

> Pore rood Co., t , Koj.'S.

IT Assemblyman Meeker bad been
•Hiking notoriety this winter, his
eatear la the Legislature oould not

- , - - psckare of
-«. . - - , _ , - Reparation w«a left at mr
offlw. I uwk It home «nd rare It a trial
and Inavetoiajrl wa. ver? m u e b j i e i w
with It, as a substitute for coffee. We bava
alway. u«ed the ben Java and *oeba in Su?a « y
famil
OKAr
•frank.

th
but I

O

av Moeb
free to » r I hk« th

tM the Kn^offee *!%*»
Jteepectfuilyyoura,

A. C. JACKSON, M. D.

WliXIAfl HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

t w i n i. aaacecxmum.

Saturday and Monday
BARGAINS

AT THE PEOPLES STORE
Everything Just as Advertised and

Plenty of Them, But for Days
Mentioned Only.

TABOUKETTES, 39c.
In oak and mahogany, round and
octagon tops, regular 69c; bnt tops
are slightly mussed.

LAMPS at 2.98.
Manufacturers' samples of strictly
high grade lamps. Cost to bay
from them regular 138 to 166 a
dosen.

PUDDING PANS, 10c.
Grey steel enameled ware, best
quality, lull three quart size, extra
deep; usually 19c

COUCHES, 6.98.
A foil spring valour upholstered
couch, your choice of 9 different
styles; a regular 10 00 couch.

FOB MILKMEN.
Best quality quart milk bottles at
60c a do*.
Best quality unwaxed pulp milk
caps, 15c a 1,000.
Long lash milk * agon whips at
39c each.
LEMON SQUEEZERS, 5c.
The Mannv Pateiit glass lemon
squeezers, delivers the juice into
a tumbler without wasting any;
always sold at 10a J

DINING OUTFITS, 19.98.
Consisting of golden oak eide-
board, extension table and 6 chairs
to match;worth regular 23 98.

SINK STRAINERS, 10c.
Made of galvanized wire, will fit
in the corner of sink; always sold
at 19c.

ROGERS SPOONS, 69c.
The genuine Wm. H. Rogers silver
plated tea spoons, such as you'd
pay from LOO to 1.26 a half dozen
for

PARLOR ROCKERS, 2.98.
In solid oak and mahogany, with
cobbler ard saddle seats, and
worth regular from 400 to 6.00.

SLOP PAILS, 69c.
Grey steel enameled ware, the
large size, and cost to buy regular
at least LOO.

FLOUR CANS 59c.
60 lb size with hinged cover,
nicely japanned and stenciled,
regular price 78a

ASBESTOS GRIDDLES
10c.

The finest thing ever made for
cooking griddle cakes, have Alaska
cold handles, trr them.

SOAP DISHES 59c.
Made of brass and nickel plated,
very pretty new ehape, a regular
1.00 article.

OIL CANS 29c.
Full 2 gallon size, extra heavy
galvanized, with screw cap on
spout, and wood handle on bail.

DINING CHAIRS 98c.
Solid oak, golden finish, with cane
seat and arm braces, a regular 1.25
chair.

COAL HODS 19c.
Made of heavy sheet iron, regular
family size, usual prioe 25c.
DRESDEN SAUCEPOTS,

25c.
The grey steel enameled ware,
full 2 qt size, with cover and side
handles, regular 39c kind.

ASH SIFTERS 49c.
The kind to fit over a barrel, with
hinged cover, strongly made,
usu.llj- 65a

PECK'S CORNER.

THERE WILL BE LOTS
OF WINTER YET.

FINE MERINO
UNDERWEAR AT -PECK'S

ABOCNS
TBB
OUBKIB*

Any man with $3 50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kind*
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

-:-A DRESS GOODS SALE-:-
Oar Dress Goods Department has been greatly enlarged and wonderfully im-

proved. The entire rear of our store is now devoted to the display of these
goods. An imrrense new skylight located directly overhead gives as a perfect
light. The department is an ideal one and worthy a visit from you In order to
introduce the department and create a lively interest in same we inagurate
a eale of new, attractive, reliable and in every way desirable
Spring Dress Fabrics in the most stylish weaves.

Black Goods.
38-in all wool blk cheviots,
fine bright lustre, steam
sponged and shrunken, 50c
52-in heavy blk cheviot, also
sponged and shrunken 75c
Ex. fine 52-in cheviot, beau-
tifully finished, extra weight
and texture 1.00
52-in "Pebblette," an exclu-
sive pattern controlled by us.
A real stylish, aristocratic
sort of cloth 1.00
Lustre Venitian,
good, stylish

52-in rich,
1.10

5?-in Melrose, another ex-
ceedingly attractive weave,
fine, elegant, serviceable,

1.25
52-in Pebble cheviot in extra
weight and strongly defined
pattern (splendid color, 1.25

Black Goods.
At 79C 45-in silk finish Hen
riettas (German).

At 1.00 a superb 45-in silk
finish Henrietta that is really
worth 1.25.

At \.%p an extra finished
French Henrietta of beauti-
ful lustre and fine as silk.

At 59c the well known Gran-
ite Cloth, pretty and remark-
ably durable.

52-in Black
leader,

Broadcloth, our
98c

At 1.25,1.48 and 1.65
The ex. fine qualities all of
excellent color and splendid
finish. I

Col'd Dress Goods.
At 55c, The "Broadhead"
Granite Cloths, 25 shades, all
new, fresh and stylish.

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICA! B i l & I !

...oimmm,..

GoogDs, Colds, Croop

At 1.00, 52-in. Pebblettes
in dark shades, only $1.00

At 1.00 Superb 52-inch
Cheviots in all the newest
spring shades, sponged and
shrunken.

At 1.10 Prunella Cloths,
tans, greens, reds, browns,
blues, castors, greys, etc.

At 98C 12 shades of fine
Broadcloths, 52 inches wide
and of remarkable value.

Full line of good Homespuns
in Oxfords, browns, etc, 50c,
65C, 75c and 89c.

_MAOIO.
RADICALLY CURES

CATARRH!
It dears the head of fool mucous; bealatha

sores and ulcers of the bead and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
°*—t headache and dropping into th*

it. Also destroys the germ which canst*
HAY FEVER,

airing a perfect core in a few days. ~ Never
fails) No fatal case ofLA GRIPPE ever knows
where Brazilian Balm was fait .fully used. It
destroys the grippe germ andquicify remove*
all the after bad effect
|l N F A L L I B L E in ASTHMA, CXOOT, BBO»

CHIT13, PLEURISY, PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCABLXT
FEVER, MEASLES, and any disease whert
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief i s Consumption ever dis-
covered.

_ . T C u r e s a F r o s h C o l d In onedav. Stan
i<-H. ID 2 minutes. Stops r inging^ the head and rellerea deaineaa, AaanlnJwtlS

Inraluable In female trouble*. Forourw&rd use heals Cuts, Sorea and Burns Ilka maM f t*
7enu lock-jaw irom wounds. QUICK CURB FOR CONSTIPATION AND PILES. *""*"• rlw

Its Healing Power is Almost Miraculous. Tbe Best F u l l y Medicine Ii ExistMM,

60 Gent Bottle contains <00 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment for C i t u t
mt.OO BOTTLB EQUALS THREE OOo. BOTTLES.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"Brazilian Balm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for owr 30 year*

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Cen.J. Parke Jbttles. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Bain invaluable."
—Jno. W. S. Soothe, D. D., Pas/or Del. Ave. Sap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks it did her much pood."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chie/Jtu.
of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever." That.
M. Culhert. "I was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearine:."—Mrs. John Scotten, Chester,
/h . "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried. "—Judge £dward WootUm.
"I was worn almost to the gravs with a racking cough that all the remedies and th*
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through Iî e."—Mrs. J. Galloway, Poilstourn, Pa. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatisia, could not get my hand to my head. I took tea so
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as aim*
ble as I was at forty."—Anson Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was M
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was imajhyt tt
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm.
so^A%vo^ADlR%?tsrs R F. JACKSOMI CO., Indianapolis. Hi

L.W. RANDOLPH Wholesale Agent.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfiald, R. J.

Surplus and Profit* „$
J. W. Jonrao*. Pr*a. T. 8. Bvwrom, I
J. A. Ssaith, Ties. " D. M. Burro*. AaTt

DIRECTORS.

These Are All Special Values, and Worthy Your Inspection.
A large invoice of new Poulard Silks in all the Spring patterns. They are the 79c

quail y, but in order to introduce them quickly we shall prioe them at 69c per yard This
w cheaper tfcan they can be bought of any N. V. hou«e or money will be refunded A line
°5 ?« French Chalhes «ith satin stripes in Pastel Shades at 75c. Figured French Challies
at 50c. Exquisite Domestic Challies in large variety at 36c

About Linings.
Most ladies have made the discovery that good linings are always cheapest in the end

We pride ourselvPB upon showing as good a line of fine linings as any house ia the busi-
ness. We sell ' midnight 'fast black Percalines at 10c, 12c. 15c. 18c, 20c. 25c and 29c
Colored Percalines at 15c. 20c, and 25c. Best Shrunken Canvas at 15a Best Linen Collar
Oanvas at 20o. Fine firm Siloeias at 12#c and the celebrated AmisUks in 30 different
shades

You are cordially invited to visit our Dress Goods Showing this week.

aMwln a. HooUy. W«
J. A. HubbanL J. A, Omltm.
9. 8. Bno/ea, J. w. Johnsom.
Warn. K. Codinj-toa. P. M. Franca.

E. M. Stall*.

S i n DEPOSIT TAPLTS.
tt Rait frta IS »»4 Vpwui*

••r AIMS

VALUABLES TAJ££* oo 8TORAOB

Having been appointed sgent for
the renowned

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 238. 238 a n . 248 WEST FRONT STHEET.

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure i o carry

a large assortment of
ttinr boxed goods.

Special ordera for Beoeptions,
Afternoon Teas, Birthday P<*riiee,
will receive prompt attention.

Yours for service,
L. W. RANDOLPH,

ntiscKirnoi DIUGGIST.
1*3 Wot Freat Street, r>laimfie]«, • . J.

Telephone Call 100.

AM
5 HOE STORE

Seventy-Five
Cents ••mi
isn't much for a pair of good
shoes, bnt there's a table full d
them at that prioe for misses sod
women, with NABBOW FEET,
B wide mostly.

We atart ia March 1st with our
spring bnsisess, and all our odds
and ends have got to disappear.
Some very good values here in
regular lines are being offered, too.

VIN ARSDALE,
127 East Fiont Street

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D -

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRESH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
KAST raorr rrurr.

No Oluooae (o«dt made. OOB« 1B and
tb d

WATER ICE8.

M £ . Stepbenson.
CATERER.

144 Berta'AreB T«lry>»«« «

Use Press WantAds,
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Tk* Dally P n n maj k* oktalaea Iron aaj
•f tk* lUtowlsf aftati for 10 et« a wMk:—

BtnrEIXKS—WB. Gldde*.
•XW miBKET—Harry KtiTta.
BOUHD BBOOE—L'nlon Xewi Comaaajr.
iOMEBTILLK-Drake * Co., Joha Ueraert.
WKTTIELD-C. F. Wlttke, Irrlaf Llpacoatk
SCOTCH PLAIHB-Cka*. Elliott.
SOITH PLA1SFIELD— Balpk Kekart.
CLISTO5 ATKXUE-Joka Bjaa.
rU»W0OD-t aa». Elliott,
RTBEBWOOD-L. I'kdal, flee. Brlrt, 1. Hoel.

(Tk* Prwa U alao oa aalo at aUtioa.)

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Vadset Of New* Gathered By the
Dally Preaa' Corps of Special

Correspondent*.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correapoodence.)
Danellen, Feb. 23 —Lovers of tbe

great American TbankeRlvlDg bird
were lo tbeir element Thureday eve-
ning at tne turkey supper given in tbe
obapel of tbe Preebyteilan churob. A
large number of people partook of tbe
Tlanda served from e until 9 o'clock,
and all In attendance enjoyed a social
time in addition. Tbe Ladles' Aid
Society was In obarge of tbe affair and
tbrougb tbeir effjrta a considerable
amount wlU be added to tbe oburcb
treasury.

Tbe dime social Riven at tbe resl-
denoe of Mrs. George Oiler, Thursday
evening, under tbe auspices of tbe
Ladies' Aid Society of tbe Methodist
cbnrob, proved a success socially as
well as financially. A feature of tbe
social was an up-to-date George and
Martba Washington who received
vlslcois.

Tbe property of tbe Dunellen Brick
Works was s}ld by Sheriff Barclay,
Wednesday afternoon, to satisfy a
oourt judgment of $132 78 held by
Seaman Williams, of Plalofield. Wil-
liam Long, Jr., trustee, purchased tbe
works of tbe company for the amount
of tbe claim.

An an Interesting entertainment to
be given In tbe Methodist oburcb Fri-
day evening, March S3, a new and
novel feature will be a "sunbonnet
drilL" Tbe entertainment will be
under the auspices of tbe
Society.

Prof. Frank T. Green, of
who will deliver tbe next
tbe Board of Education series, next
Thursday evening In tbe Methodist
church, has ohoeen for bis subject
••School Work and Narcotics,"

Miss May Apgar, of tbe borough,
accompanied by Mlae Helen Terry, of
Westfleld, are visiting Mr. and Mia*
Sherman Oooley, of Flemlngton.

Mrs. Grace Bchelhart, of Boseville,
and Miss Edna Smalley, of South
Orange, are spending a week with
Mrs. L. B. Nelson.

Mrs. T. G. Robinson, of Newark,
has returned borne after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Staats.

Mrs. Josephine Dunham enter-
tained relatives from Peeksklll, N.T.,
the fore part of tbe week.

Miss Joale Dealaman has been mak-
ing an extended visit with friends
at Newark,

William £. Terry left last evening
forSoheneocady, N. Y., on a business
trip.

Miss Lizzie Hunt is spending a
week with relatives In New York.

Miss Elliibetb Gray is visiting her
brother, John Gray, of Irvtngton.

NEW MARKET.
CBpeelal OorreapondeneeJ

Hew Market. Feb. S3—B. L. Pleroe
has sold the property formerly owned
by Mr. Sandrord to J. J. Noel, of New
York. Tbe place was at one time
owned by Mr. Hallet, of New Market.

Miss Frances Davis has returned
home from the Trenton Normal School
for a few days' visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis.

Tbe skating on tbe pond is excellent
and a large number from this vicinity
enjoyed tbe sport yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aokerman, of
Plata field, are spending a few days
with New Market relatives.

Fred O Gisktll is home from
PaJUlpsbarft, to spend nis vacation.

Mr and Miss VanFleet, of Newark,
are the guests of Stanley Day.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special Correapondenoe.)
Scotch Plains, Feb 23 —Oae of tbe

pleasant events of tbe winter's social
season in town was Riven Thursday

evening when Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Johnston tendered an enjoyable
surprise party to Miss Louiee Meyers
and Mrs. Johnston's brother, Harry
Fiannery. The young people were In
vlted to come around to the bouse to-
gether. Upon entering tbe bouse
they were surrounded by tbe friends
who were assembled. Dancing and
games were a feature of tbe evening's
pleasure but about midnight a short
Intexmisslon was allowed while re
fresbments were served after which
dancing was again resumed and con'
tlnued until 1:30 o'clock when the
young people regretfully began to
leave for their homes.

The chicken supper given by tbe
ladles of tbe Methodist church last
evening in ExceUior Hall was a
profitable as well as an enjoyable
affair. Tbe ball .was prettily decorated
with the Stars and Stripes, bunting
and evergreens. Supper was served
from 6 to 8 o'clock. After enjoying
the bountiful repast tbe audlenoe was
entertained by several selections by
Mies May Fulper, of Flemington.
Miss Fulpei's selections were thor-
oughly er joyed by all, and she proved
to be an elocutionist of merit. At the
close of this part of tbe evening's
programme ice cream and cake were
put on sale.

Washington's Birthday was ob-
served very quietly in town. Tue
stores closed at noon and the msjsrlty
of tbe residents enjoyed a day's rest
A number attended tbe chicken sup-
per given by the women of the Metbc-
dlst church in tbe ball from 6 to 9
o'clock, while a number attended tbe j
performance in Mcslo Hall at Plain
field.

Judge Olark has issued tax warrants
which have been put into tbe bands o:
Special Constable Cook for collection
and a general roundup of delicquen
taxpayers will soon be made unlee
settlement is made.

At the services at tbe Baptist church
tomorrow, Bev. A. B. Bears, of Brook
lyn, will exonange pulpits with tb
pastor, Bev. G. M. Sbott, at both
services.

Miss Sadie Beger. of the corps o
teachers in tbe school, is enjoying her
short vacation visiting ber parent at
Succasunna. this State.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dout, of New
York, have been visiting at tbe booie
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Gere, of
Bartle avenue.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Bogers, of
Brooklyn, were tbe guests yesterday
of Mrs. Bogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Byno.

Miss Susie L. Parse Is visiting for
a tew days at tbe borne of Dr. and
Mrs. J. O. Buchanan, at Pemberton,
this state.

George B. Nlcboll bas recovered
from bis recent severe illness and is
able to be around again.

Mrs. Edward L. Hand bas returned
from a short visit with relatives in
Jersey City.

IN I REALM OF SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

Local Sews on Page 2.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tbj Kind You Hare Always Bough;
Bears the

Agnaturcof

(Special Correapondenoe.)
South Plainfleld. Feb. S3.—The ser

mon topics for tomorrow at the Bap
tlatchurch will be, in the morning:
"God First." In the evening there
will be held a patriotic service. The
subject of the address will be: "What
Would Washington Do Today." The
P. O 8. ot A. and the P. O. of A. are
invited to attend and seats will be re-
served for them.

William Hamilton bas decided to
turn the old schoolhouse Into a two-
story dwelling bouse, and not as be-
fore Intended to devote tbe lower
story to a wagon and paint shop. He
will, some time in the future, add an-
other story to his present shop.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society, Thursday afternoon, tbe an
nual election of c ffloers took place. It
was reported by the treasurer that the
society bas expended for charitable
purposes over $160. Tbe salary of the
organist was also increased.

A good many suspicious perjons are
roaming around this neighborhood
and causing considerable alarm
among tbe housewives.

Alfred Brandage and Joseph Eckart
are employed in cutting and trim-
ming trees on Daniel Bo field's plaoe.

Tbe skating yesterday and today
was fine. A large number were here
yesterday from Plainfleld.

Miss Agnee Kellogg bas returned to
MaMscbusstta, after spending a week
with ber parents here.

Block, tbe butcher, bae filled bis
loe bouse with twelve Inch l?e, cut
from Manning's pond.

Charles Blackfotd, who bas been 111
for two weeks, bas recovered and re
turned to buelnee*.

Sumner Randolph and family have
moved into tbe tenant house owned by
Mr. Fnulks. '

Mr. Steingrapb and family spent
yesterday with friends In New York.

Baymond Randolph spent Friday
at the home of bis parents.

Mrs. Edward TenEyck.or Elizabeth,
Is vIsltiDg friends here.
: Harry Collins bas recovered from a
two weeks' illcees.

John Teeple Is confined at home by
Illness.

Henry J Burns Is a vlotlm of tbe
grip.

Dally Doings or Ptainflriden and
Tbeir Gaeata Gu-erully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. John Day, of East Fourth

street, bastbegiip.
Miss Brown, of Sycamore avenue,

Is confined to ber borne by Illneea.
Miss Daley Bogert, of Brooklyn, Is

spending a week with relatives In
town.

Miss Persia Snodgraas, cf Central
avenue, is the guest of Philadelphia
friends.

Mlaa EUle Home, of Willow avenue,
is being enttruilned by relatives in
Philadelphia.

Miss Agnes B. Freeman, of La-
Grande avenue, Is spending a few
days in Mew York.

Tell A. Beguelln, of Watchung ave-
nue, entertained Auguste Salizman at
a dinner yesterday.

Miss Aebbrook. of Philadelphia, Is
visiting ber aunt, Mrs. Coarles A.
Home, of Willow avenue.

Constable Amos Mcffett Is now able
to walk about bis home and he expects
to be out inside cf a week.

Miss Lillian B>msen, of Jamaica.
L I., Is tbe guest of Mies Beatrice
Miner, of East Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Heldloff. of
Watcbung avenue, were the guests of
Brooklyn relatives yesterday.

Miss Eatberyn Rein hart, of Belvl-
dere avenue, bas returned from a
pleasure trip to Richmond, Va.

Peter Peterson, and Charles and
Henry Dreseelt, of tbe borough, spent
yesterday with Perth Amboy friends.

Joseph H. Johnson, of Johnson &
Barnes, tbe Park avenue delicatessen
dealers, spent yesterday In Brooklyn.

Miss Eaton, of New York, bas re-
turned borne after a visit with Mies
Virginia liegeman, of Myrtle avenue.

Miss Helen Smith, of New Bruns-
wick, is being entertained by Mies
Alys M. Cbandcr. of East Ninth
street.

Doorman Tbomas McCue, who Is
confined to bis borne on West Fourth
street ty illness, seems to be impiov-
lng slightly.

Theodore Van Nest, of Elm wood
place, bas resumed bis position with
tbe Plainfleld Cab Company after a
two weeks' absence in Newark and
Newark.

Nathan E. Lewis, of West Eighth
street, Is visiting his friend, 8ydney
R, Tiuworth, at Alfred University,
for a week. Next week be, with tbe

Dior class of Stevens' Institute, will
start on a trip of three weeks through
New York State and Pennsylvania,
visiting various large manufactories,
according to custom.

SUCCESSFUL SUPPER.

Wai Civen By Ladies' Aid Socittty
Hope Chapel Last

Evening.

During tbe three hours intervening
between 6 and 9 o'clock last evening
over three hundred persona partook o
the excellent meal furnished by tb
Ladles' Aid Society, of Hope chapel,
at the annual Martba Washington
supper. Tbe Martin Brothers' quar
tette rendered several selections dm
Ing tbe evening

The entire proceeds of the affair,
which will amount to a large Bum, wll
be used toward liquidating the debt on
the new chapel building

Tbe various tables, of which there
were four, were presided over by the
following members of tbe society and
assistants: First table—Mrs. Weber
Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. MoWlnkle
Mrs. Jobnsen, assisted by Miss Emma
Kirch and Miss Lou Ruckman; eecond
table—Mrs. Flrstbrock. Mrs. Hendry
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Thompson, assisted
by Miss Mabel Firetbrook and Miss
Carrie Concert; third table—Mrs. Hlg
gins, Mrs Pearson, xrs. Wright, Mrs.
Ruckman, assisted by Miss Laura
Hanglttter and Mies Belle Slorah
fourth table—Mrs. Grey, Mrs. Rid
ford, Mre. Bowman, assisted by Miss
Frances Cose and Miss Marlon Porter
Mrs. Corliss and Mrs. Randolph had
charge of the tea and cc ffee.

Mrs. Sweeney presided as ticket
taker while Mre. Hacglltter.imperson-
atlng Martha Washington in a very
clever manner, delivered the supper
checks.

OBJECT TO SITE.

Neighbors Don't Want Hospital There— C.
L. Moffett Has Another

Sits to Offer.
Considerable opposition against tbe

location of tbe new hospital on the
site on Thornton avenue, offered by
James E. Mattine, bas developed. F.
O. Herring, of Park avenue. Is one of
tbe leading objectors.

Lawyer Charles L. Mcffdtt bas
effered tne Hospital Board a flne site
further out Park avenue at very rea
sonable terms. It is a lot fourteen
acres in extent, which borders tbe
trolley line after it leaves Park avenue,
and bas a projecting lot whloh runs to
Park avenue and bas a frontage on
that street of 159 feet

PLEASINC ENTERTAINMENT.

AMATEUR PLAY.
Cranford" Presented by Young Women

at Residence of Mrs. Charles C.
Burke, Last Evening.

An Interesting Uttie play, entitled
"Cranford." was given last evening at
tbe borne of Mrs. Charles O. Burke,
on B»vine road, Netberwood. The
oast was entirely composed ot young
women. The scene was laid In colo-
nial times and some of the costumes
worn by the amateur actresses were
heirlooms.

Tbe story centres on tbe career of a
Matilda Jenkyns. Miss Jenkyns'
wordly goods are deposited In the
Oranford Bank Tbe Institution falls
and the young women Is tbereoy
translated from a position ot wealth to
tbe door of poverty.

Miss Jenkyns conducts a small store,
i a means of livllbood, which Is

patroned by exclusive society. Tbe
climax is reached when Peter Jenkyns
arrives on tbe seen* and once more re-
stores his slater to a life of ease.

The caste follows: "Matilda Jen-
kyns," Marguerite VanDe venter;
•Miss Pole." Grace J. Burke; "Mary

Smith," Anna L. Bunyon; "Hon. Mrs.
Jamison." Dorothy Waldo; "Lady
Glenmlre." Malda Hyde; "Mrs. Fits
Adam," Charlotte Finch; -'Miss Bar-
ker." "Elolse Haven; "Mrs Form
ter," Grace T Miller; "Martba."
Frances Van Da von ter, and "Peter W.
A Jenkins," Biymond V. V. Miller

After the play refreshments were
arrved and tbe pleasures of tbe eve-
Ding cooolu'iod « l h a dsDoe.

L«ta of lor.
Tbe Plainfleld Ice and 0>ld 8:or»ee

Company Is well provided for o u t
naimer's demand for ice. It Is stated

that 15 000 tons of fn'z <n wat»r are
itored In tbe ompany's bouse at
Watcbung

Imperial Bell Klncers well Breelved by
Members and Friends of T. M. C. A.
The Imperial Bell Ringers enter-

tained a large audience at the T. M.O. A.
Hall last evening in one of the Y. M.
O. A. Star Course entertainments.
Tbeir work with the bells was certainly
wonderful and was heartily applauded.
They also showed great ability with
other Instruments. H. G. Sbipps solo
on tbe sltber was particularly pleas-
ing. The Instrument i**a difficult one
and It la rare that an audience listens
to one who Is so accomplished on that
Instrument.

Owing to an accident received to
their harp In shipment, tbe harp solo
had to be omitted. A barp was bor-
rowed for tbe occasion and was used
In tbe quintettes.

P.ANS FOR
CIENCY

IMPROVINC ITS EFFI-
ARE SUGGESTED.

MRS. DEIKE DIED.

Taken

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they can-
not reach tbe *cat of the direase. catarrh
1* a blood or consiltutional disease, and In
order to cure It you muftt take internal re-
medies. Hail's Catarrh Curv Is taken ,nter-
naliy and acts directly on tbe blood and
mucou* surface*. Hall a Catarrh C re I* not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one
of tbe be»t pbyalclans In thia country (or
years and 19 a regular prescription. Ic is
composed of the beta tonic* known, com-
bined with the brst blood purifier*, actina-
dlrectly on tbo mucous surfaces. The per-
fect conbinatlon of the two inarredlent* I*
what prod.icesiuch wonderful results incur-
in*- Catarrh. Pend for testimonials. fre«.

y J CHRNBl" *<»>, Props., Toledo, 0.
teld br drna-(i*U price T5c

Hall* Family Pill* are tbe

III While Nursing; Her Daugh-
ter With Fatal Results.

Mrs. Herman Delke, of 216 Grove
street.* died this morning after a short
illness. Mrs. Delke contracted a
severe case of qulczy sore throat ac-
oompanled with grip some days age.
Pneumonia set in and she breathed
ber last at 10 o'olock.

Mrs. Delke was a native of Germany
and at tbe time of ber death was
thirty eight years of age.

A husband and four children, two
eons and two daughters, survive ber.
One daughter la 111 with tbe scarlet
fever and the mother was nursing ber
when first taken ill.

Kstabll bed Headquarters.
The large residence at tbe corner of

Watcbung avecue and East Second
street, formerly occupied by A. D.
MalUnaon, has been rented by tbe
Elisabeth, Plainfleld and Central Jer-
sey Ballway Company, wbo will make
a number of alterations and use It as
an office and headquarters. A tele-
phone bas already been placed In tbe
building for the use of Starter Phillip
Magulre. It will probably not be
made a publlo waiting room at present.

Wrecked .Near Rarltan.
(Special to tbe Dally Preaa.)

Baritan, Feb. 83—Both traoss of the
Jersey Central >t this place were
blocked for several hours last evenlrg
by a wreck which occurred Just east
of tbe station. AD empty west bound
coal train, detached from tbe enplne,
backed down tbe grade and plunged
Into a train following. The caboose
abd and three large cars were de-
molleteJ. No one was injured.

Entertained al The Trmp«.
J. Wesley Johnson, of LaOrande

avenue, delightfully entertained thirty
frlenda at bis farm near Pumptown
yesterday, where be has traps fitted
up with all tbe latest appliances for
clay pigeon f booting.

The Lcnteu Call.
"Tbe Lenten Call" Is tbe significant

title of a circular of Ltnten Informa-
tion lot ued by tbe Ohuroi of tbe Holy
Oroes tor tne u*e of members of that
parish.

Something About That State Insti-
tution Whloh Is Located Up | n

Hills or Somerset County.
Few Plain fielders have but a very

indefinite Idea of the State Village for
Epileptics, which is located ten ml lee
from this city at Skillman. H. P
Reynolds, of tbe borough, has Just
been appointed a director of that very
important State work by Governor
Voorheee.

There are in the State few more
beautiful sites than that which was
eelected for tbe colony where scientific
and beneficent treatment and care is
to be Riven, under State aueplcei, to
those afflicted with that distressing
disease, epilepsy In the heart of a
fertile agricultural community, In
Montgomery Township, Somerset
county, amid low lying hills, cypress
groves and far stretching fields of
rich meadow and farm lands, three
farm?, containing over COO acres, were
purchased In 1898. after four years oi
uceucceeeful effjrt P be part of med
leal men to secure tnu desired results

At present but twenty patients are
under treatment at the village, the
being the limit of accommodations
afforded by tbe two old farm house
now being used for hospital purposes.

It Is tbe desire of the Board of Man
agers to secure a more comprehensive
law and larger appropriation, and also
of the construction of the two cottages
now being built on tbe farm. These
cottages are each to have aooomoda
tiona for thirty patients, and will cosi
about $40,000.

la tbe new law asked by tbe mana
gers, provided for In a bill now before
the senate, authority will be given to
tbe management to retain Indigent
patients committed by tbe county au
thorltlee, and tbe county will be com
pelled to pay $2 a week and tbe 8tate
$1 a week toward tbe support of every

atlent. At present tbe State pays
be entire cost of maintenance. Tbe

bill also proposes to give tbe Bjard of
Managers authority to regulate the
discharge of patients from tbe Institu-
tion.

It has bee n ascertained by expert
ence that about seven per cent, of
plleptlcs are curable under proper
are and treatment. With but a few
ixceptlons, those cured have been
persons under twenty years of age.
For this reason Di. Weeks, tbe super-
ntendent of tbe villagers particularly
anxious to have a building for the

ure of epileptic children, of whom
there are forty In tbe Home for Feeble
Minded Children at Tmeland. In the
majority, of cases these children are
ntelllgent and as mucb out of
lace In tbe Vineland institution aa
ire tbe 200 epileptics now ocnQned In
tate hospitals for the insane at Mor-

ris Plains and Trenton.
Steady, but not laborious employ-

ment for botb tbe mind and body, bas
been found to be tbe best treatment
for epilepsy, and to carry out tbia
treatment more effectively, Dr. Weeks
urges tbe erection of an industrial
building where th9 patients can work
at light trades in winter. In summer
as many as possible will be given gar-
dan and farm work and other out-of-
door employment.

New Jersey was tbe fourth State in
tbe Union to found an epileptic village,
tbe other States preceding it In this
movement being New York, Ohio and
Massachusetts. Now there are colonies
in nearly a score of States. In ad
ditlon to tbe 200 or more epileptics
now In State asylums, whom It is de-
sired to care for at tbe village. Dr.
Weeks baa on file fully as many appli-
cations for the admission of private
patients. By tbe work of tbe patients
and with the county and private con
tributions. Dr. Weeks believes the
village can eventually become almost,
or quite, self supporting.

The ooct of maintaining the village
last year was $7,845 6«. and for next
year, to allow of the maintenance of
more patients and tbe erection of
another cottage, the management
wants a State appropriation ot
$100,000.

Will be Belter New.
Frank Burke, of East Second street,

was up before City Judge Bunyon this
morning charged wltb drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. Burke was
arrested last evening by Patrolman
Yanderweg In a Park avenue saloon
wbere he was causing a disturbance.
Promising to conduct himself better
hereafter Burke was dismissed this
morning on a suspension of sentence,

Bucklen's Arnica Naive
Has world-wide tame for marvelous

cures It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cute,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, 8oree, Felons,
ULeers, Tetter, Salt Raeutn, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup
tlons; Infallible for Piles. Cure guar
an'eed. Only 26c at L. W. Randolph's.

Bed Men's Dance.
The members ot Wetumpkah Tribe

of Bed Men and Iona Council, D of P.,
held a pf ace dance in the former's
rooms TDureday evening. DanclDg
was the feature and was kept up until
after midnight. The serving of re-
freshments brought the affair to a
close.

J
finest fruit grown. Special low price by the box-
Elegant fancy russett oranges only $3.35 per box.
Fine line of

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES.

APPLES.
Greening.Spitzenburg, Northern Spy, Baldwin,

Fine fruit and low in price

Ourdis- .VpnptahIw>C is second
play of V o l j O l d U l O O to none--

Pedeftou Mushrooms, finest grown. Give us a call ,
for anything usually found in a first- class grocery. ,

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Aye. and Fifth St.

GLE/\]M
SWEEP SJkLE

EVERT GARMENT must be sold, and sold-at
once.

The alterations on our store begins the first of next
week, and we MUST make room for the workmen and oor
new spring stock. You can buy winter

Overcoats, Suits
and Trousers

at your own prices. We never sold clothing as cheap as
now because this is a compulsory sale.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEENBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Mnsio HalL
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JOHNSON & BARNES
2I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A full eeleotion of imported and domestic cheese. Lowe
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and piokled tripe. Saner Kraut. CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Piokled pigs feet Batter, lard sad
lots of other good things too noxnaroos to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call.

J . W. JOHNSON. B W. BAENEa
IOHeotf

JUST SEE 'EM GO I
We have gone through our stock of Men's . Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, and made one price on the lot.

Per Suit. $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

Suits Worth
in this Lot if you come early enough. /

EVERYTHING AT C O S T , and some things
below cost during this dissolution sale.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St. , near Grove. M. J. Caahin, Manager.

C
A
N
D
T

CAMPBELL'5
na wsar FRONT STRmmr.

WE MAKE 1 Coco*nut Kiaaea.
THRM UP8TAIB8J Peppermint Cream*,

T kind*. To.

Thursday Special.
Rot OcMoaoat 111»«r Jhtm-
•eta Me. Ooroaa't B*Bb*n*

Our workmen are expert. We make everything from the HIM 10a pore tagtkt rood*
to Superfine Chocolate* and Bonbon*. ./

USE PRESS WANT ADS

STILLI1N MUSIC H i l l .
TELEPHONE 722.

MAZB HOWARDS, • Lewee and Manacer.
Keeerred Seat Ticket, at Box Omce. whicb

li open dally from 9 a. m.

toturday, Feb. 23, 1901,
1 PERFORMANCES {^^Wt "^

Elaborate Production of
LEONAHD GKOVKRS
COMEDr DRAMA

'THE WOLVES
OF NEW YORK.

Excellent Company.
BuberbScenlo and Mechanical Effect*.

PRICES:
Matinee - - Aduir* tbo, children lOe.
Mlg-bt - • - *VJ. 8SC, fi«* and 75c.

"

CITY flATIQMAL flAU.
Cor. Front St. and Park i t *

Capital, {150,000.
Surplus and UndlfWed Profits,

${00,000.CHA8. HY DR. President,
J. F. HDBBARD. V

WTi\ ]

Chaa. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jas. T. Clooson.
H.G Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. r.ArnoleV
J. K. Myert. J. P. MaoDonald. J. R. Onward;

General BankJna* and Collection Baataess
Transacted. Draft* and Lattam of
Credit Issued on all parts of tk* WarM.

«AFm DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes *» per year and mpv«r4a.TalnaMa)
trunks and sflT«rwaiw t "
Oostodiaa of wills.
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QUS det
aften

O I b e n b 11 r fl. £urr$ H
fin«8 ?f«beS erli|Jb«3Q6Krflo(f com
llieiifleii tYelbactidrrie. Segimtnt fo
\iflont Herlffcungen, bag er am nadj
jien Sage t>«fd}iel>.

m. Unter bem Snbadjte.
ben ailcntb,eilcr SBitf in 3ad)un ermor
bet sii tiaben. aurbtn Oeffen Qof)n unb
SAniiegetjortjter berfoaftet.

*P a r d) i m. £er Sdjneibermeifitr
^tffjlcr mar roegen Derfdjiebener Segan
genfdjofteir tjerfdjtounben, unD bic
Stfdbriefe blieben erfdglo§. 6ei
fiurjein IDOB man nun, bag er fid) ii
Colombo, Geplen, aufljiilt.

S3 r a u n f d; in e i g. 3Sei beni Gtabt
terorbiiftenroablen brilter fllaffe tnuf
ben jtoei 6ojia[Demotraten getDubJt.

R fl n i g 31 u 111 r. Sei einem <8e
fedjte in (»t)ina ifl aud)ein Sctjn unfe
rer Stabt, 9Jamen§ fliirl 26ielebein,

33 a r in ft a bt. $er im 3ubilaum§
jaljr 1899 fltfnRte ̂ 31an ber Grrid)tuii(
eineS ©oetb.c.'SenfmQls in Sarmftabl

# ill feiner S.<etttirtlid)uiia naber gerudt.
l e r (Sirrpherjog bat bjerfiir einen $lu
im {tertengarten jur 93erfiigung ge
Pellt. lit Witttl jur 6rridjtung beS
Denfmal^ finb jum grdfiten 21)file Dor
danben. Kit bft arftellnng beS Sent
Dials finb SBilt&auer f»abidj unb Kegio
runglbaumeifter jailer betraut.—
3ungpt)in rcurix b.ier in einer Ser*

~_ fammlung Don Seamten Ianbwirlh=
I fd)aftlid)er unb genoffenfdjaftlidjer a<er«
* bdnbe ein Ianbroirtb,fdjaftlidje§ ftafino

gegriinbet. £er Herein bejirerft bie gdr-
btrnng ber ?[ntereffen feiner OTitglieber,
$flege ber flollegialitut unb beS gefelli*
gen fiebenl.

® i t 6 e n . l i e etabtberorbntten er-
lldrten fid) mit ber (frroeiteruug bed
nod) im SBau begriffenen 6Ieftrijitat3«
raerfeS einDcrfianben. l i e SJnmelbun*
gen fiir £id)t unb ftraft finb fo iiberaus
ja^(reid) eingelaufen, 6a§ bie, auger
ben Surbinen, auf 300 $ferbdrafte
bemeffenen Wafdjinen in ibrer Stdrle
Derboppelt rtetben miiffen. 2 ie ®t>
fanimtfofifti bererroeiterten tillage finb
auf 735,000 TOarf Deranfdjlagt.

2B a i n j . l i e Stabt Wainj hffdjlofe,
in Ijiefiger Stubt ein i'eb^erinnenfemi»
nar jit erridjten. 3 " biefem Ĵwerfe
toirb bie fett einigen 3<i&ten babicr be>
fJeb̂ enbe Ifitjtxt 3)iabd)en|d)ule bie ent«
fpredjenbe Srneiterung erfafyren.—2a3
fed)Sju^iige flinb beS f}ut)rmanne^
? r u | tarn in Sbmefenfctt ber Uhilter
bem Cfenfeuer ju nafft unb oerbrannt?
DoK^anbig. Sie jtnei jiingeren St»
fd)mifjer im SIter Don einem unb brei
3abren, bie nod) im SBette Iagen, todren
erfticft, roenn nidjt bie Wutter unter*
beffen baju gelommen rcare.

^ Seopolb iibrr
^ tin { f i 6

^Jrinjregentcn an ben j j f ,
in bem biefem ber erbetene Slbfcbjeb a(£
flommanbeur ber erfien J?acalleriefcri=
flabe betuilligt tparb. tit ©runbe be§
9bfdjieb§ finb in ber Sigqualifitation
beS $rinjtn bei ben Iefcttn TOanbcern
jii fudien.—tit SHundbtner Straf;en=
ba(n fitllt bermalen mit aĉ t Derfd)ie=
beuen Eqflemen jur I'ermeiSung Don
Ungliirfsiallen SBerfudje an. Sier Don
biefen Sp)ierntii finb briitfd)en, einee
ift oanifdjeM, unb bie iibtigen finb ame*
rilaiiifiijen UrfpiunaeS. Set gtteien
lunbeU f3 fi(^ urn auiomatiid) nirfenbe
2a{ler unb urn 9?ege gut 3)ufna6rae ber
gefd&rbeten 5JJerfonen.—ler SRedjte*
nnnialt 3ran3 Stonqatbt tourbe megeu
llnreb(id)[eiteu Deiqaftet.

'Hub. ©eifUidjer -Jlatl) unb TedjanU
pfarrer SOTidjud 3 ° " ' >" Siitt^arbt be»
ping fiirjUd) ba§ feliene yeft bes goloe-
iien$tiefletjubildums. ^InldBlid) Diefer
geitr Ctrlieq bie @emtinbe IHutt̂ arbt
^orn baS (Hjrenbiircierrecijt.

23amberfl . Unldngfi rcurbe Don
bem grauenDerein linterm Siot^en
flteuj (3n)eiqsertin SBamberg 1) in
$5belborf eine ^flefleflcition fur franfe
i.'anbbtttjoljner «roffnet. (*iue tteitere
Station mirb in 3MemnieI*Dorf erric^tet.

& o l j i i r $ t n . 3«oifd)en Unter
bardjing unb Unterlaintiern rotirbe auf
freiem Sel^e ber edjicferbecfermeifter
3tant son TOatfdjall tobt aufgefuube'n.
6r tjatte fict) in ber 9Ja$t corner Don
finer SdirlUidjiifl in Uuterbardjing auf
ben tteiitiroeg begeben unb mar erfro
'ten. ~J

5Harftfd>orgaft . 2a3 in ber
9Jab,e Don ̂ ier feit einiger 3eit tn Se
trieb gefejte 23afaltgefd)[ageujerf ^at alle
grtoartungen ufcerttoffen unb liefert
Der Sag 15 bis 1G SfflaggonS
fien 5B(fcbottming3q.eM)lage§.
2Betf bat fur ben JHagnurar Dro 3
3000 SSaggon 58n|dllgefdjlflgc fontraft
lid) jit liefern.

92 it. r n b e r (t. ^m abgelaufenen
3afcre tourbe brer 12 iperfonen, ciefid)
b ^ l'erfeljTiingen beim Watfabren

lid Strafe jugejogen fatten,
b « fjab,tfc5ein entjogen. 3m
1899 nnirbe §c^n ̂ Jerfouen ber

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset S t

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spenoer,
"Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetable*.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

Huyler's Candle
Always Fresh

Jolm P. Powers,
45 Somerset 8 t , oor. Oraijt PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourth Street*.

5BQARS
are one of my specialties.

A
PLEASANT
PROSPECT

Health may be
your* if the rem-
edy i* rla;ht.

Haa-le'* Little Liver
Pllis 1* the right
medicine to fceep the

liver In rood working order, at 10c a bottle.
Our knowledre of Proprietary Article* aad
Hpecial Preparation* enable* u* to rive you
the nffht thine Our Prescription nllina; ifi-
gure* th« be*t result* from your doctor**
reffledle*. : : ; : : low prloe* for beat rood*.

C M. !•«!••» Prwerivtloa Paaraa«7,
w. Front aad Grove Street*,

TeL TO. Plainfleld, N. J.

We could not get along,
without

DEMOLCEHT CfiEAMI
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEQQETT,
THE DRUQaiST.

Y. I . C . A. BUILOINa.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag contained in it.
S5o and 50a bottles.

MADB AND SOLD AT—

TIE CEITB11 DBUG STORE.
163 Park ATS.

AIJO maken of Hepburn's Corn Care.

I W. ¥AM SICKLE.
« f l UiHorthAve.Flaliifleld'B. t

FRESH k SALTED MEATS,
IUIDIUNI. rw ilium

Ottmn oaOlod lor and dMtrervd

TRUSSES.
Atdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELftON Y. HULL,

Ml Weat Sixth St. Plainfleld, N. J.
BrenlD«a and Bnadaya.

IsOBBM

•BOTBOTIVE OOHOLATI.

I. O H.
gaetsistandMTuesday of eash month at
Exempt firemen's Hall. No. lot Park aTeone.

atS:Up. m.

plAmruCLD 'COUSOrL. NO. til

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Therarolax meettncB of thla OoonaU

told oa the aeoond and fourth Monday ev

HBBBBBT BUXTON, Bejent,
TredTt J Tim*. Seo^. tn M. Fifth St.'

NBW SHOP
SSW FPRN1TURB
BEST SERVICE

E. B.
I1YN1RD.
Tonsorbl Art i s t . rH(m

L
E.'o0ABa

141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. • . D0LUVIE. » CnadTlew AT*

The f»t undrrtakrr.
Who plants by the acre

Foot victims of cough anil cold.
Is sighing and ervinfe.
For we've all stopped dyin."

Bincc Brazilian Balm wa» «o!d.
And for those who desire
Not just yet to go higher

It ia woith its weight in gold.

For sale by all druggists. L. W
Randolph, Wboleeale Agent,

(B)

H. Van Horn, Ltd.
fl Ort a "Portland Range" If you want Comfort In your Kitchen.

Come "

° u and Save Dollars!
We're pushing out acres and acres of furniture
and carpets at phenomenal rates! Must £ct out
present stocks before the Spring- purchases come
in. Come and look over the feast oi* bargains.
Carfare paid.

t t O C A€\—^ solid oak,
4>aVi7 iTy golden finish,

iLtMsn'rll front,
three mirrors in bark—value,
933.00.

&A C f\Q—Mahognny f rarnt ,
«J>T-O.VO i u l n i d ();ick-«. silk

damask covering—ID
value, $60.00.

$1

.69.
hear?

value $1

1.98.

8olid Oalc, hear? top,
tarncd legs—value $10 OO.

An Adjustable Henri Cnnch
—beat of spring—vclour
coTwing — heavily fringed.
Value $16.00.

Hardlj thought we could force prices down

again, but we've got to ! Bring your note!

of "room sizes."

Ingrains at 29c, 35c yard up.
BruaacU at 49c, 55c yard up.
Velvet at 69c, 77c yard up.
riequette at 87c, 97c yard up.
Mattfar* at 12c, 15c, 19c yard up.

Rut*. Art 5q*are«. Mat*. Oilcloths, Lino-
leums, lnsa«ase variety, all reduced.

Stoves and Ranges Sold Here oa Lowest Prices to Be Found t
No Wonder This Is Newark's Busiest, Most Popular Stove Store!

Be fnire it** " No 73 ** unri TOU *r« the fint name " Ano*" before entering oar •tore.
H. I/an Horn, Ltd.

n*1 TOU *e* tl

& ^ • ^ Near PUae Street, Wot of Broad.
i ' / V<'*K<^n Sfnt oa Rrqoext. "TdcplftotM &*O."
*, H! ior N«-w 42-l'tfc Catalogue-

A LITTLE DEMONSTRATION
will be convincing. Onoe used,
oar

COAL
will ever after be the only kind that
finds faror. The freedom from dirt

j and Btone, small percentage of
' waste and exoelleat boning qnal-
' ities are potent factors in seeming

the approval of coal consumers.
Orders will be appreciated and

promptly filled.

BOICE- ROMYOM I CO.,
PARK AYE. AND BAILBOAD

, .} . r f u l to many people to see tlicir names in
puohc j3nnt as nuiorscrs of proprietary remedies. T h e y
feel a natural aversion to having their ailments published
in the newspapers. At the same time a f l fel in- of human-
ity prompts t h e n now an.] then to say something that may
lead to such reli.-f of other sufferers as they have them-
selves experienced. This was the case with one of N e w
Ycrk City's merchant princes, a man who st mcls at the
head of his particular \.nv. of t.-ade. X, t lon<r asjo he de-
clared that Ripans l'al.ules were "simply admirable" for
correcting disorders of the d\_;est.:\ e ur 'a i >. H e found
that they sw-eten t'i.- ;.t.>in:icii.\,iat t h e y - e r u l y move the
bowels, and that t l v y KlVi- (]m, k relief' from the- distress
J.iat ac.-ompaii . ."udi-vstion. This uni t l -man says that
he will never a^:u:i allow him ., if to be without a supply
of Kipans 1 al.ules. ,

W - ^n.-- rpli.-r
-nu. nit» i» t.
^« fur & (...-..is.

<- I t , . - , - I h l l ' A \ > . .

i ^ o l • • • . N . <

• h ! • •

FIRE!!!
Larrest aceoer la th« olty

TO BE WITHOUT.
-STON H. FRENCH.

BOTATM. LOAN9 AND IN9URANOB.

The Plafnfleld Cab Co.
Offlci: i271orUlTf.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, GenT Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suooeaaor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-303 WIST ROIT tnXXT.

•1. •*. T23. All Oraers PcUrerc« at tkart
••tie*.

L. Cronk & Son,
DEAUKS IJT:

Fine Cabinet Mantels
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Bvery
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

GkH LOGS,
•iiS OBATIS a
Everything for
the Flrtpl*e«.

161 North Ave.
JOBS LLOYD,

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA T0UB,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, Ooklawaha Biver,
8 t Augustine, Savannah, etc.

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfleld.

SMALLEV BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 88 A.

ITU V.n fanTknat. *•?!«. C f̂w-Color*) SpoM, ithm, W
UTB I tO h,,^ c i v , m a , ioju, I u ftthaf: Wrfu
t prooH ot cunm. n*o nolictt tb« me hti
M..& Wa h . r . enrwl t h . wor*t caao. In IT x Bb
Cbpit^JSOO.000. lUtp««« book F11EE Ho b r u o b
C O O K R E M E D Y C C

SS4 Maaenic T . m p l e , Chicago, ZU

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Kings
from $12.00 up at

Doant's, 115 Park ivenun.

W. L. Smalley,
CORITEB

PARK ATE. and E. FOURTH ST.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone INo. IS2.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS. •
110 £ w t Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing: Out

S K A^F E S.
Stove Repairing:

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . QRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
rUIUMTUILE aad FREIGHT EZTKZSS.

Prompt attention ^Iven to all order* left
t Blair 6 Hat Store, 136 l'ark avenue.

Flpii Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS
222 WEST FRONT STREET

Near Mualo Hall,

PLAINFIBLD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with oomfort, eeon-

omy and servioe. Goods

selected from the best

manufaoturers, w h o s e

roods

fliti stood tbi tut for pan.

ri*ci nr THZ TAMILT.
often drpvndn upon what the male member*
Bar* for dinner A touirh piece of meat dis-
turb* the naanculine mlad.

Our customergare always cheerful, for
we pupply them with the beat Meata ralfed
In thin country, and do not charge aa much
aa we ourbt to. Our principle 1B the lame In
our Seafood Department.

What we sell 1< prime (rood* in reality.
Try u», and you will alway* be our

•tutomer.
FRED. BNDRB9S.

131-lat ffert Front St.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

OF

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung^Avenue.
No Seasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PBINTTNG and ENGRAVING.

Everything must be sold
by March First

Show-oases and Tables for Sale.

A. H. ENANDER,
taaltary Plrafttag,

Cms PlttJnf. Steam and Hrt
Water Heating.

Ooatraotor for sswer connections,
*ro PARK Avm.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wa D. Thiokaton" Jobs F. mam on
TelaehoMMI'

Fncno
A good tool is always your

friend. J^J
Never disappoints you.
We have a most oomplete line

>f tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.

QOLXJER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MB Park ATP
ablishnl lson. Byes Examined Free.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IV

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGIHG, CUXMIG, iJC.

3fflce 171 North Ave. Te'»phone «T A.
Yard 725 to 737 So-th Ave.

W. J . PEARSON,
(Late of Pearson 4 Gaylc.)

CABPEITER and BDILDEB,
15 Vine St., North l'lalufleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Use Press Want Ads

A WOMAN-MAN.
Row Murray Hall, the Woman Wfc«

I*o«ed •» « Man. Drrir m. Clab sa
Lady Interviewer.
The pxtraordiunry rarwr of Murray

Hamilton Hall, who for 30 years sne-
cpssfuliy ma.>i(iuera(le<l as a man in
Now York city, deceiving even the very
elect among the j>ollticlans who were
her familiar associates, recalls to me
one of the singular episodes In a»
life of a newspaper woman.

When a woman goes to a great city
and tries for Journalistic work, she
must take what she can get, and Rbe
does not always get It, either.

One of my first assignments An New
York was a commission to Investigate
city employment agencies and discover
whether they were not engaged In un-
lawful and Immoral business, as some
of them were. For many years the so
called Hamilton Hall had kept an em-
ployment agency on Sixth «venue. I
visited It several times. It w u nro
squarely enough, so far as the object of
my Investigations was concerned. I
said so In my newspaper report I also,
however, made comment which offend-
ed the little woman-man—called him,
her or it "a tiny man with a squeaky
voice," or something like that Thi»
hurt the little creature's vanity. It wa*
only 4 feet 7 Inches tall, which maket
the deception It practiced still more ex-
traordinary.

The small person was vindictive. It
bad me followed and so found oat
where I lived. I shall say "It" for con-
venience, because the he-she pronoun If
confusing and tends to give one a
headache. One evening after dinner
there was a caJler for me at my hotel.

THE CHAXDEXIKB SHIVERED ETTO
MESTS.

It w a s Murray Hamil ton Hall, the wo-
man-man. The smal l chap carried a
h e a v y Irish blackthorn stick, which it
flourished vigorously. Hall was loaded
'or me, s o to speak. It had swallowed

a quant i ty of its favorite firewater and
so had plenty of Dutch courage. It at-
acked m e in a curious sort of contralto-

falsetto voice, If there be such, which
rose to a scream as the speaker became
wrought up. It poured into my ears a
ale of highborn descent from a fine old

Scotch family, but if she-be wasn't aa
rlshman, then It belled its looks.
Present ly ' in a stress of rage Hall

raised the blackthorn club over my
head. I don't know w h a t would have
happened, but at that moment my
gnardian angel or some other power
caused the cane to hit the chandelier,
which shivered Into 40 fragments.

The clerk and hotel people came run-
ning in. and little Hail cooled off. To
his day I don't know whether It reftUr

meant to whack me upon the head with
hat blackthorn club or only to scare

me. But to the end of my days I shall
remember precisely h o w that stick
looked, every grim black knot of I t as
t struck the gas globes.

' T i n able to pay for It," squeaked Ht-
:le n a i l grandiloquently. "Send me the

ll tomorrow. Here Is my card."
Then she-be arose with a flourish of

he blackthorn club and a dramatic
movement and staid not upon the order

f Its going, but got out nt once.
T h e incident remained in my mind

vividly. With It there remained an in-
ilelible impression that somehow the
little creature w a s masquerading. I
leemed to know that Intuitively, bnt

how or w h y I could not make o u t I
w a s certain the name of Murray Ham-
lton Hal l w a s an assumed one, but
:he real one neither I nor another ever
ound out. Here w a s at least one wom-

an who could keep a secret.
Undoubtedly there were hundreds,

f not thousands. In N e w York who
n their hearts mourned In connec-
ion with the death of little Halt.

They were the members of the political
clubs whom she-be had deluded for ft
generation, had eaten and drunk with,
played poker ami gone fishing with,
iad taken Its tall, handsome wife to
heir c lambake parties and boasted of
ts political pull over them all. Of this

mysterious nnd powerful "pull" Ha"
bragged to me. I remember, telling me
what it could do then and there If It
rhose. At nny rnte. here was one wom-
an who b.iil the satisfaction of votinc

r half a score of presidents. How sin'
must have roared to herself with laugh-

er when Flie thought of tins sttipen-
rlnus joke.

Nuteworthy is I lie remark of n worn-
nn who lived In n pnrt of tli> =.im>'

o u s e lYit'M I l : l l l .-Hid h : l d b e e t l c l v c i ' i »•••>!
i k e t h e n - < t . W l n - r i nt i t s i i e n i l i <•'•••
i t t l e v\ t i t n n n - t n . n n ' s s e x * • : i - ; d i ^ c t - x «T< u .

s h e o T c l . i i m i ' d i n d i i r r m i t l v
" I f I h n d k n o w n I I . i l l « . i s i w n m . i r i .

'd have moved out."
Miss tVrnrAWAKE.
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Some Men Who Are Now

Prominent in the Public Eye

Popular Solaftrr.
The time is drawing1 near when an-

other change will be made in superin-
tendents at West
Point, and the
younger army offi-
cers are casting
covetous glances
in that direction
and hoping- that
t h e y may be
chosen as the suc-
cessor to the su-

Washington gossip, from where all
good things come, is connecting the
came of Maj. Charles II. Muir with
the new assignment. Maj. Muir is
now serving- with Jiis regiment, the
Thirty-eighth volunteer infantry, in
the Philippine*, having- recently re-
turned to that, duty from service on
the staff of Gen. Chaffee in China.
In- the regular service Maj. Muir is
a captain in the Sixth cavalry.

In the volunteer service Maj. Muir
is known as the "hiking, fighting ma-
jor." and in the regular service he is
known as the best rifle shot in the
military service of this country, and
one of the best in the world. His
companions of the regular service tell
s little story which illustrates his
ability with the rifle.

During the time of the hardest
fighting before Santiago. Cuba. -Maj.
Muir't regiment was receiving a heavy
fire from the Spanish army, and to
add to their discomfort a Spanish ar-
tillery platoon of two guns prepared
to go into action about 1,000 yards in
front of them. The American troops
were reserving their fire to ft great
extent, but the major laid aside hia
caber, and, taking"* carbine from one
of iii» men. began paying bis compli-
ment* to the Spanish artillerymen. So
rapid was his fire, and so careful his
aim, that the Spaniards never succeed-
ed in firing- bat one shot. Before the
second gun could be discharged the
major had laid so many of the artil-
lerymen low that there was not a suf-
ficient number of them left to either
serve the guns or retire with them,
and they eventually fell into the
hands of the i Americans.

0
LdTC aad Polities.

It is not often that .ove plays a part
in South American politics. As a rule
our sister repub-
lics to the south
are ruled by the
god of war. and
ambitious men
bring about rapid
changes by wield-
ing the bloody
eword.

But little Ecua-
dor of fers the
world a novelty

Colony into the wilds to meet thi
blacks, and they were more re>pon
sible for their troubles than were t hi
natives.

"You are free men; fee to it tha
you remain free."

Such were the constant words of ad
vice and warning th:it sin- niMresve
to her son; woriis that burned int
his hfivg until they are diarer tl.a
life to him. and it is to "remain free
that he is willing and anxious to titli
'o the last ditch and there die in de
fending tin.- rivrht of tbe burghers.

President Stevn is a l u w v r by pro
re>.-iim. a irriii.'iiate °f (iri-y collnre a
l*:<>ni.f( i::eii!. thnuch he acquire
his ki:fiu.'ti!^f of law from a f«.u
year's' course i:i the law schools o
London IIMI! a year in Holl.inil. , Hi
jrriale>t <iesire in life has been to se
a great republic huitded in South Af
rica which shiilnd include all the Kng
lish as well as the Transvaal and <>r-
.inge I ree State territory. He wa

_born October 2. lfi.">7.

Aa tairlUh Diplomat.
Sir Claude MacDonald. the man a

whose door Kngland seemed anxiou
to lay the blame
forner lack of suc-
cess in securing
.very desired con-
cession in China.
is to-day resting

G«n. Laomdas Plaza.
in the shape of a political change
where nothing- more bloodthirsty than
a romance figures. Gen. Leonklas
Plaza, the new president of the re-

.:•_••; public, owes his position to the woo-
y . ing of his charming wife, the daugh-

ter of the retiring president.
•'•-.". In fact, ihe new president has had

rather a (romantic career in which
two beautiful women have figured
prominently. Four years ago Presi-
dent Alfaro was elected chief roagis-

••» trateof the republic of~Ecuador. much
to the regret of Gen. Plaza, who had
strongly opposed the election, but

. who had not a sufficient following to
* contest the choice of the people with
; the sword. Under such conditions

Ecuador was not a desirable place of
residence for him, and he removed to
Costa Itica. and attached himself to
the government of that country, un-
der President Iglesias. In a short
time he had wooed and won the neart
of the sister-in-law of the Costa
Rican president, and they were soon
to be married.

Then President Alfaro of Ecuador
took a hand in the game, and made

' peace overtures to ijen. Plaza, who
- at once returned to Ecuador, break-

ing his marriage engagement with
•he fair Costa Kican. He immediately
laid Uege to the heart of President
Alfaro's daughter. Their engagement
was soon announced, and as Alfaro
could not legally succeed himself, he
put forward his prospective son-in-
law, that the office might be kept in
the family. Gen. Plaza is the young-
est president ever chosen by a South
American state, being but 40 year* of
age.

A Rrrtt Boer Leader.
"For myself I shall resist foreign

domination until the last of my
countrymen In
arms ex; lodes bis
last cartridge."

Such was the
message sent by
Martliinas Steyn,
late president of
the Orange Free
State, to Presi-
dent Krueger on
the Iatter's de-
parture for Eu-
rope, and those
who know him say

everv wjord of his message is

Marthinas Steyn.

that
true, and that the great llocr leader
is prepared to muKe. trouble for Eng-
land fur years to come.

Opposition to Kngland was born in
the Boer leader. His mother haled the
English much more than she hated the
native blacks who preyed upon her
home, stole her cattle and burned
her crops. The English, she declared,
bad driven her from her borne in Cape

quiet.y in Japan,
while the English
public is but be-
ginning to realize
that it was prob-
ably not aJl his
lault that Engli&b Sir Clauds MacOonald.
missionaries were tortured and Kng-
:ish property destroyed by the 15ox
ers in China.

Sir Ciaude MacDonaid is a product
of the British army, and his rise to
prominence has been both rapid and
well deserved. He entered the army
a* a subaltern in 1S72. and saw his
first active service ten years later in
England's ill-fated Egyptian expedi
tion. In the army he rose to the
rank of major, serving in the eastern
Soudan campaign, where he was
wounded at the battle of Tamai.

After representing the British gor
rnment at Zanzibar for a time he

was sent to the West I oast of Africa
n 1S*S as the imperial commissioner,

and it was here that he displayed to
best advantage his great ability as an
organizer and diplomat. He found the
territory to which he had been as-
signed in the crudest possible state
England claimed possession, but the
native blacks ruled the land wherever
the guns of English warships could
not reach.

Practically unsupported by the
strong arm of the English soldierv.
it took a master hand at diplomacy to
bring order out of the existing chaos,
but by 1-95 the thing- had been ac-
complished. When in that ytar he
turned his post over to a successor,
it was with a feeling of a task well
done. Competent native police pre-
served order throughout the terri-
tory: well regulated customs houses
provided a source of Income, and Eng-
land ruled in word as we.i as name.

A FlKhl for MllllOM.
Henry Bradley Plant began his life's

work a poor man; when he died he
left an estate of
S20.00O.000 for hit
heirs to fight over
In the New York
courts a suit is
being heard in
which the widow
of the dead mil-
lionaire is sueing
to recover a wid-
ow'? portion in
stead of the pal-

Mr*. Margarvt Plant, try $30,000 a year
which the will provides for her.
In some ways the suit is peculiar. It
is brought to establish the legal res-
idence of the deceased in Xew York,
instead of Connecticut, where his will
was filed. He had homes in both
places, but spent the greater part of
bis time in Xew York, and should the
widow be successful in securing a
decision to the effect that New York
was his legal residence it would give
her one-third of the immense estate
he left, or nearly $7,000,000. the laws
of the two states differing in this re-
spect. If the widow is unsuccessful
in her suit, and the will remains un-
broken, practically the entire estate
will po to a grandson of the de-
ceased. Htnry Bradley Plant, now but
a child of five years.

Henry Bradley Plant. Sr.. made his
fortune in the railroad, »t«-anil>ont
and express business in the south. He
was born in 1*19, and 1« years Inter
began work for the .New flnten
Steamboat company. From that he
worked into the eNprses business and
went south in the employ of the
Adams company with his headquar-
ters at Aiie-usta. (ia. Just at the be-
ginning »f the war he organized the
Southern Kxpress company. and
later built the Plant system of rail-
road and steamboat lines. The in-
come from his estate is now estimated
at $fiT>,0(p<i a year, and should the
will be upheld it will make of the
grandson a 100 times millionaire by
the time he is of ape.

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.
Owing to an alteration of name few

people are aware that the United
States gate birth to such a great *o-
prano singer as Mme. Nordica. Her
proper name was- Norton, and she was
born io the state of Maine.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anotwo

ing to my friends and the general
public that I haTa had the good
fortune to secoie the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. [Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the fntnre carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past. Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a oontinuanoe of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
Q. H. KENTON.

816 West Front St,
Plainfield, N. J.

W. D. MANNING
•ellajiupcrior

Coal, Wood, O&solene and
Kerosene.

O9aet, Its lartk AT*. Tart, M9 B«aU AT
TaU IS* A.

INSTATE OKManraret H. Diet rich, deceased.
•S-4 Pursuant to tb* orderof Oeonte T. Parrot,
Surrogate of the County or Union, made on
the application of tbe nuclei-sinned, Bxecu-
tors of said deceased, notice is hereoy irlvcD
to the creditors or said ili-ceasw.l to exhibit
to tbe •ubsc-rihera under oatb or affirmation
tbeir claims and demands ajrslost tbe entate
of said deceased within nine months from
the second day of February, IIJ"L °r they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or re-
coTerinir tbe same against tbe subscribers.

Bmmor K Adams,
Charles L MotTett.

Executors.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PARK GB00EB8,

Duer 8t and Lincoln Place.

HARPER

Central L L of Hew Jersey
Aatknetto CMI V—4 Exctaatnlr,

CUaaluuss a»4 CssUart.
Statlrai la law lark, nwt * Uktst*. aa<

Basta Ttrrj WalUkaU Btnat*.
TIM* TABLE IN KFKKCT NOV. S6, 1900"

For New York 2 IS, 8 37,6 34,8 02,6 »,« 67, 7 »
T». 76*. 8 (K, 8 13. 8 30, S 37. 8 « , Tig, 9«,loffl
11 l6 llffia. m.: 13 O»V1S « , 136,11^ IJiVsU.
8 40,4 17.4 66.6 37. 663, 623,6 33? 6% 706; 881
(34, 1017. UM. P-m- Sunday* 18, 837, 60S,
7 1» 6 01,8 61,0 sa/lOML U 10 a. m.:UloO m,U U
1461 24ll.ai7.3lo, 4 0 . 641, 6 62, 818, 88*
1011 p.m.

For Newark «t 634, 6 29, 6 67, 7 26, 7 50,
813,8 37, »43.10 23,1110,11 22 a. m.; 12 08, 12 u,
212,2 29, 3U.34&4 17, 466, 687. 623, 646, 7U6,
6 38,134, 1128 p.m. Sunday719, 8 62,10 08,
U 10sTm.: 1168.146. 830. iS, tU, I R 8 3*.

ForP'Bomernile at 6 as, 7 12, 8 19, »10, » »i,
1100, a. m.; 101, 2 08, 128, 4 32, 4 at,
6 03,6 27,6 34. 604, «15, 638, 712, 7 34, 821,
937. Hiffl, 11 M p.m.; 1244 nlirht. Sunday*46,
842, 10 44 a. m.; »IB, 3 40, 6 37, 636,830,101*,
11 14 p. m.

For Baaton at 6 25, 819, 9 64 a. m.;
120, 627. 63B, p.m. Sunday at 646,
a. m.:3 0a, 6 36 p.m.

For Lake Bopatoonc at 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
wwnriis oomonon.

6 25 a. m.—For Kaaton, Allentown. Reading
HarrUbure, PotUvtlle, Mauck Chunk, Wll-
liannport, Tamaqua. Upper Lebl»h,
Wllkeabarre and Bcranton.

8 19 a. m.—For Flemlnirton, Hl?b Rrldiri
Branch, Kulon, BaDiror and Maucb Chunk

9 64 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L. * W.H, R..fnr station* Baj-
ton, Allentown, Keadlni.Harrliburir, Mauob
Chunk. Wllliamjport, Tamaqua, Pottarllle
Shamokln, Nantlooke and Upper Lehlfb.
Wllkeabarre, ttcranton. etc.

11 00 a. m.—For Flcmingion.
2 at p.m.—Connecting at Junction with

D. L. k W. B. R. for stations to Btngbamt
ton, for Klemlnjrton, Kaaton, Betbie
Bern, Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua.
Sunbury, Wllliamjport, Wllkeabarre ana
Koran ton.

6*7 p. m.—For tlemlnrton and Baaton,
Betblebem, Banror, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk, Heading, Haniaburf;, connecting; at
Blfb Bridge for ftaUona on Hl«-h BrTdar*
Branch.

* 15 p. m.—For Flemlnaton.
6 38 p. m.—For Baaton.
6 46 a. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Bethlehe_

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, LewUbur*. wuilamaport, wflkesbaxre
andScranton, connectlnir at Hlvb Bridge
for stations on Hlirh llrliige Brancb (excep
Lake HopatconK.)

8 42 a. m. Sunday* for Fleming-ton.
2 03 p. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewla-
burg, WiiUamaport, Eeadlna; and Haniaburf;

6 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlnjrton.
6 36 p. m. Sunday*—For Baatoo. Betblebem,

Allentowa. Maucb Cbunk, Beadinc, Bar
riabnnt, etc.

roB LOBO » 1 « O I , OCBAM OBOTa, R a
Leare PlalnBeld at » 37. 8 13, U 22 a. ra.

417, 6 23 p. m.; Sunday*, except Ocean
Grove. 8 M a. m.: 3a0o. m :

For Perth Am hoy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 37, 9 16,
U S a. m.: 135, 3 46, 417. 4 56, «23,
p. m. Sunday* 8 62, a. m.: 3 30 p. m.

For Atlantic CltT, 3 37 a. m.; 1 35 m. m.
For Freehold, J37, 813, a. au; 136, 417,

4 56 p. m.
For Lakewoed, Toma River anrtl Barnecat

3 37, 9 18 a. m.; 1 35, 3 40 p. m. Sundays 9 62 a.m
ROTAX BLCB LXKB.

Leare Plainfleld for Pbiladelpbla, 617, 814
8 44, 9 M. 10 44 a. m.: 2 It. 3 44. 109, 184, *T 84,
8 211 9 .17 p. m.: 1 17 nlxht. buadara, 6 17, 6 46,
966, 1044 a.m.; 116,4 66, "637, «686, 947 p. m_-
117 nla-bt.

For Trenton. 617. 712, 814, 9 46 a. m.: 91,
2 16, 3 44, *8 34T*7 34, 8 21. *V 37 p. m.; 117 nlfht.
Sunday*. 6 17, 6 46. 9 66T10 44a. nu 2 16, 2 16,4 66,
•6 »T, ^ 36, 9 47 p. m., 117 nlcbt.

For Baltimore and WaahTnctoo at 617, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.: 2 la, "6 34. S 34 p. m.: 117 nlarbt.
Sundays 6 17,10 44 a. m^ 2 It; *6 37, • » »
117 nlf h i

For Buffalo, Chlcmto and all point* Weat,
via JuDctlon, week-day* at 9 64 a. m.

(Plainfleld paaaenjrera by train* marked
chanare can at Bound Brook.

Throutrb ticket* to all point* at lowest
rate* may be bad on application in advance
to tbe ticket agent at tbe atatlon.

J. B. OLBAIT8BN.
General Superintendent.

a. r. BALDWIN,
General Paasenjrer Aarent.

THE

STATIONER,
4II Park Ave.

NOTICE I
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police.

35 r
for the

Cure—(Z bot-
tles, Sl)-Free

to the Poor.
Poor, send refer-

ence* and cover
postage: I'l.LCUKl

T o n FKBB. Onlj want
Tour asldavlt of cure.

Cured myself of consump-
tion In 18<T as mv New York
Herald editorial associates

c a n t e s t i f y to. (Am
Journalist and physiologist.)
GODDU'S C O N S U M P -

T I O N J E L L Y .
Cheapest. Purest Consumption
Cure in the world. Cures and
prevents srtppe, cures ail
ooufrhs Tastes irood. Order
throujrh druggists or of
Prof. LOt; IS GODDD, tit
W«i 133d St., New York.
Interesting hygienic
instructions. "How to
Cure Yourself" and
"How I Cured My-
self," free. Crtt-

t e n t o n also
* u pp11e «

trade. 219«m

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table 1B Effect NOT. 35,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIEIiD. VJ.
Time riven for Plainfleld is learlnjr Urns

of stajre from City Ticket Omsa, 218 Weat
Front Street, which makej connection with
train* at Soutk Plainfleld.
Leave Plalnlleld 8:30 a. m.
Leave Soutk Plainfleld 9.13 a. m.

Daily express for Buffalo, Niaarara Fall*,
Chicago and principal intermediate ata-
tlon*.

Leare Plainfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leave B«utb Plainfleld 1*42 m. m.

Dally ezoept Sunday. Black Diamond 1
preaa for Bocbeater, Buffalo and Nlaarais

Leave Plainfleld 6J0 p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 7:03 p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlasrara
Falls, Cblcaco and Principal Inter-
mediate station*.

->eave Plainfleld i:16p. m.
Leave Soutk Plainfleld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Hipoaitlon Bxpress for) But
Mlacara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plaiafleld 80s p. m.
•are South Plainfleld 947 o. m.
Dally, NlrHt Bipress for Baaton, Bethls;
he**, Allek.V)wn, Wllkeabarra, Geneva'
Rocherter, BtuTalo, Mlaarara Valla and Oki-
easro.

Thestat-ewlll also meat Baatboand trains
S, 8, 84, 4 and 10*

For time of local train* *ee pookst tlms-
tables, Telepkone No. 1U-B.

BOLLJN B. wiLBUB,
General Superintendent.

CHAfl. 8. LBB,
General Paasenser Aarsnt.

• Oortlandt 8U, New Tork.
Jfxura R o w u r , City Ticket Asrent,

218 Weat Front 8t_ Plainfleld. N. J
Arrival and Departure of Mails.

PLAINFIBLD POST OfTICB.
NBW TOBK MAILS.

Arrive—T«, 8.-40, UM a. m^ 130, MO, S:90 p. •
OKkX-TJS, t-J* a. • . ; U0, I.Hi, «.-00, 7:U p. a .

8OMBB VUXB and BABTON.
Arrive—8r4fl a. m.: fcoe and 7KM p. m
Class 7J0 a. m. and 440 p. m.

BA8TON—Direct.
Qose—1:46 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 2:30, *:30 p. m ^
Clo»e-7S» a. m.; 1:10, f:46 and *M ». m. /

PHILADBLPHIA—Direct.
Tlvt—730,8.-40,11^0 a. m.: 2-J0 and 7:00 p. ia

Cleee—7JB and 90i a-m.; 12^. 4 JO and 7:46 p.m
Tkranjrb fast mall for West and South

olose 4-JOaad 6:45 p. m.
Throuirh fast mall for east, close l;10 and

0:45 p. m.
WATCHUNO WABBBXTILLB at GAIXIA

(Mt. Betbel)
Arrive—U30 p. m. Close—9^n a. a*.

8UNDAY MAIL8J
Oflloe open from *30 to 10^0 a. m.
Mall oloae* at 6:16 p.m.

B .B .BIKD.P «f.

«>>ould tm trimmed
now. Come to us.for

oompetent service : ;: :
r«LMs. ctrr FLOWZKS.n*n*iEs. rtoKAL ozsienDECoKTion r o T T n a L

BalsamrFIr Pillows made any dimension*.
labam * California Waters of Lire.
Southern SmDai at 10 day* notiee.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
'si. Call 731. MM Wast Frsat StrMt.

Press Want ids Pay.

F. A. DIWHAM,
*» Park avenue. Sewers, pavement* anil
roaa ImproverneC tfi. Puhllsoer of cltv «U)
andatli's. Telei.l.one 87 "

Mrs. Jofin Brown
Successor to

JOHN BtJBKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give year
order until you consult n e . Estimates cheer-
fully given. Leave orders at J. X. Tail's,
North avenue. Post Office Box 718.

Manager.

The Standard Hailroad of America.
FBOTXCTKD THROUGHOUT BT THI

UmBLOCKUS SWITCH AJD BLOCK IIOIAJ,
8 T 8 T n .

OB^AJTD APTBJI JAN. it , [ignL,
Trains will leave ELIZABETH, as foUows>
104)7 a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburg and
Cleveland. Northern and Kastarn Pennsyl-
vania.

p.m —Western Kxpre*s,dally,wlth Ves-
tibule Sleeping Cars and Pining- Car, for
Plttsburg and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—faclflo Express, dally,with Pull-
man Veatlbuie Sleeping Cars, for Pitta-
burg, Columbus, ana Chicago and Knox-
ville, via Bbenandoah Valley Bouts, daily
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For B iWinoBi , WASHIKOTOH. AJTD
BOPTH—1.00, 8.38, 8.07, »J»,a.m.JU34.Ur, «i.uo
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00. 9.07, 9.37Ta. uul.34,
1.37 and 1007, p. m.

F O B NEWARK A » D N I W YOBK—8.02,6JL 6.49
8 10. 8.19^8.*. 6J6, 8.6*. 7.17, 7.40, 7.4f 7j3, 8.06
8.18. S.», 8.47. 8.58,9.17, 9.38, 9.47,10 18,10.46
Wio.11.08.11.47 a.m., 12.60, L22, 1.66, 2J»7 *67.
3.2ft, 3.45,4.45,4.5.1,5. l'<,6.30, 6.45, 5.59, 8 27, 6.48,
8.68, 7.13, 7.21, IM. 8.17, 9.10, 10.11, li.Q3\ an<

nm
10

FOB PHILADELPHIA — LOO, 8.66, 8.06, ..__
9.07,9-», 10.07, 11 40 a. m., tflO, L34, 8.3a,
6.16, 8.37, 7.44,8.37, 10.08 p. m. Sunday*. LOO,
6.67, 9.07, 9.37, 10.07, 10.40a. m., L34, L37, 4.40,
6^7, 7.44. 8JT. and 10JI7 p. m

'• New York and Klori.iH I.'mlted,"l SO p. m
weekdays, via South. , . Kai way.

"Florida and Metroi>< t.»n Limited," 137
p. m. dally, via Seafxjam Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 64 p. m
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLANTIC ClTT—LOO a. m_ L84 p. m
(136 p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln-Buffet
Parlor Cars, Psasenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
8J7 a. m.

FOB ATLAJTTIO CITT (rla Delaware Blvsr
Bridge Boute). U i A . I L , week-days; fiSI
A. MJJunday*.

FOB CAPS' MAT—L00"a*uCdaIly.
FOB BABWAT.—IM, 8.44, 7aO, *J». 9JO0, tJTI

8.40,11.07,1L40 a. m^Lli2 04J 1L3 IO£M, &M
4M, 4.5(), bJS 6J8,' 6.46, M l O 6 , 8.U,8.19
JJ7 8.46,#J8,7JB, 7J0, 7.44, 8.147siar»347lL0J
11.47, p. m., and UM nlrht, week-day*

Sundays, LOO. 6.67, 8.43, 9.49. loA, 10.40 and
1L44 a. m : , L!J.U. l io , S.47, 3J8, CS, 6J9, 6.40,
7.18.7J7, 7.44, 8J4. tM. j : = ^ 1 - - ^ ' - - ' "»

FOB N I W BBUVSWIOK—LOD.ajB, 7J0, *M, 9.07,
10JJ7. 11.40 s, m_ 12.40, L377«D4. i38, 4-38,
6.16, 6J8, 8.06, 6SI, 6.4», 7.44, »XI, 10 08, aw
1L0Z p.m. 8undav»4U».«Ji7>07.8.4»,10^fla.
1160, LMI. 6.40. 7.44. t.l£. and 1IL07 p. m.

FOB WOODBRIDOB—<M4,9.40, ILUI a. m-, l.M
3 10 4JS0, 6.46, 6.1a. 7JW, 8^4 p. m_ and UJf
nlgbt week-days. Sundays. 10J6.1L44 a. m ,
6.61 and l a i i p. m.

FOB PBBTH AMBOT—S.44. 8.40, t u n a. m-, LM,
3 10, 4JW. 6.46,6 13, 7.S), iM, and 12.28 night
week-dars. Sundays, 10J6 and r *
a. m.. 6J1 and 10.16 p. m.

FOB KAST MiLX«Tosr>—T.I« a. m_ 12.40, L04,
and 6.M p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBJrTOBi—LOO, &M. 7JO, 8.00, SJ8,9.07, 8^8
10.0T, U.40 a. m^ li40. L84, 2 o T l j a , 6Ui,
6^7, 7.44, 8.37^10.08 p .m. Sundays, L00, 8L«,
SJD7, 9.37.1O07.10.40, s , m^ LM, 6,43,137. 7.44,
tSl, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAsrBBBTnixB, IinixrpsannM, A S D
BB1.TJDBBJE, VTA TKBVTO*—OJM, U.40 a BL,
3J3 and tjn p. m^ and *&! p. m. Sunday.

F O B ruarmoTOn-1L40 a. m. and 3JB p. m.
FOB FBBBHOLD ABTD JAUBSBITBO VIA MO*,

MOUTH Jrmcmo»—8.08, and u.40 a. m.. U t
and SJ* p. m. week-days.

FOB Loiro BRAJIOH, AJBDBT PABX, OOBAJI
OBOTB^AJTD ponrrs on Niw TOBK A*D
LOHO BBAHCB B. L , 9.40, a. m^ LM,
111 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10JS s. m., and 6^1 p. m. Bto> at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOEXTH. N. T.—Ail through trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and journey across New York City.

LBAVI NEW TOBK FOB RLTSABBTH—From
West Twenty-third Street Station. Us , 7J6,
8.10. 8J&, 8.66. 8.26, 10.10, 10J6, LLA» a. II . ^f ff.
12.40. L26, t2S, J.86. lloTiJB, 8^6, ijk, 4JS6,
6.10, 6.26,6.40, (.66, «.10, tjL 6J6.7J6, M0, 8.66
8J^ 9M, VLU, U.46, andUao nJght. Bun
<lav*,£lu, 7J», 8JS678J6,8Ji6,1(L66, uT»a. m,
12 B67L66.2J6. 8.66, t j l T i V l s S , 8.40, 8.66,
7J6, 7J6,8J6, 9J67ej6ri0.66 p. OL. and 1X11
night.

For time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from agents'

J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. B. WOOD,
Gen'i Manacerj Gen' Pass. Agent

STONE Martlnrllle and Plaln-
Oeldsaad stone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WOBK.
M.U1 STOR WOKX AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c

4 u

3 "
2 «

« if « u

" IX in"
I M " "

44c
86o
26c« " \ % - «

16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37o
20 " u u u it if

0FK1CK AND STONE YARD,

3OS PARK AVENU1.
QDABHY AT WATCHUNG

W. X. BAKTLX.

WOOLSION

I ' \ | N | t . k > Si I ' l .CO

Longman «X "lartinc/ 1'urc I'ilini

RDSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 994.)

Bwaatattrs, ralslan sad Pays* laatsrs.
— Dealer* 1B —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH. BR08BBS, BTC
-Our Motto: FIB8T-CLAS0 WORK.-^-

Batimate* Cheerfully Farni*b*d.
OOB. BA8T FOURTH and ""CAMOFB STB

.. L Manning & Son,
— 8TBAM —

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front St.,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstone* to se-

lect from. Price* never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FIB8T-CLASS-

Ladiea' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits,
TBLBPHONB U«B.

H. Eggcrding,
Kl Park Ave^ Manufacturer of tb*) oele-

e. o. ». CIOAB.
Tbe beat 5c cigar In the State, and made on

the premlaea from tbe finest Havana. Clear
avana cigars a specialty. A large aasort-

• t a t of the choice* txaad* domeMlo otarais.

Blanche IValsffs Success
in "More Than Qiteen"

This Talented Actress Has Given the Drama a
Careful Interpretation

NAI'OLKON is always with us,
but nowadays there is an un-
usual .Napoleonic epidemic. The

magazines (five us reviews of a new
life of Napoleon by Lord This, or the
trossip of a man that knew a man that
had seen the great little man put on
his coat. The publishing houses at
stated periods put out books dealing-
intensively with some hitherto unstud-
ied phu*e of -Napoleon's character or
career. And the stage is to the fore
with picturesque presentation of
e\ents and scenes in the life of the
man of destiny.

In certain ways the stap-e has the
best of it. With dress, direct speech,
vivid background, living, moving men
and women, it is able to carry us back
to the days of French supremacy, or
rather the days of Napoleon suprem-
acy. We can see pass before our very
eyeR historic fipures, hear fall from
their lips historic sentences, look upon
halls where every detail h:is been care-
fully copied from historic chambers,
and, for the time, we forffet the
twentieth century, the ajre of com-
inerciali.sm. are carried back to days
of military tflory, days of fanatic loy-
alty to a military leader.

At present two such plavs are be-
fore the public, "L'Aifflon" and "More
Than Queen." The former deals with
t he life of Napoleon's unfort unate son,
the duke of Keichstadt; the latter i
with the life of Napoleon's unfortiin-'
Bte wife, Kmpress Josephine. Sara
liernhardt and Maude Adams are both i
appearing in "L'Aif.'lon" this season.

After her marriage to .Napoleon Jo-
sephine some: ines in her robes cele-
brates her lorn s \ictories. She greets
him on his ret i.in from Kpyjit gowned
as queen of Y.u\ pt; a costume of sheer
pink stuff tht'iiigli which runs a ser-
pentine design, decorated with Mark
jet and silver -p:mgles. a girdle anil
stole of gold i ml jewel-embroidered
velvet, a scar! 'if blue gauze over the
shoulder. A I eauliful dress is of.
white and g-olii. with a bit of scarlet,
the white bcii•:,' velvet thick and soft
as heavy snnu. the gold in spangles
on waist and -Icexes. the red the cen-
ter of a cashmere shawl that adds
the last touch to the rich, artistic cos-
tume. At the coronation is worn
*\hite satin with a front embroidered
in gold and jewels, a girdle of pink
and white diamonds, tin; same stones
at the wrist, and from shoulder to
wrist on the sleeves two rows of the
empire laurel leaves; the coronation
cloak thrown over this magnificence
is of ermine-lined, gold-enibroidered
red velvet, on which gold threads out-
line laurel wreaths and the letter".\."

line »ould think all this flattery
would prow irresistible to the vain
Napoleon; but no. poor Josephine in
to be cast off. So far as clothes go,
she dies game: she makes her bow an
empress in a mant le of lemon-colored
vehet. aglitter with topaz stones an<l
go!d-\\ rought bees; thrown over a
gown of white satin, belted with »
ffoiiien gin.'!*-. f-Ierves ami shoulders
gleaming through a network of pearls.

Miss W.ilsh. as soon as she found

and in "'More Than Queen" Blanche
Walsh takes the title role.

"More Than Queen" consists of a
prologue and five acts. In the play
the character of Josephine is much
idealized. She is made "more than
queen." Her influence over Napoleon
is pictured as very great, which en-
hances the interest of the domestic
scenes, enhances the pathos of her
deposal. We are given a glimpse of
their relations from an imaginary first
meeting to the divorce of the unhap-

y lady, and also some glimpse of pub-
ic affairs and pageants.

The paper* are devoting much space
ust now to the regal robes of King

Edward and Quern Alexandra of Kcg--
land, and we read with awe of crim-
son velvets, ermine too dear for an
earl, jewels from the world's mines,

nd picture to our mind's eye the
stately pageant, when by the pay-
ment of a little coin to the doorkeep-
er we might see with real vision an-

ther such exhibition.
At least outside of royal circles one

nay not look upon more gorgeous
dressing1 than that presented in the

lay "More Than Queen." and one will
have to go far to see handsomer dress-
ing on a handsomer woman. Miss
Blanche Walsh's beauty is of the regal
style that is able to carry off and not
be obscrued by splendid apparel. She
walks a queen—more than queen, if j
one is to judge the royal type from I
ipeeimens shown to-day in the news- j

papers. Palaces, jewels, velvet and j
rmine are attendants on those that i
rear crowns: but oftentimes, it |
;eems. beauty is not one of the gifts
iroutrht by the guarding fairy to the
oynl infant's cradle. And without
loubt many a prinress, now and then |

a queen, might hopelessly long for the I
•hysical graces with which Miss WaUh
s dowered. I

And perhaps env\ even the dresses. I
'even costumes there are in "More
han Queen" that are worth notice.!
ut we will describe only three or
our. All are made in the "Josephine"
tvle — short-wa ist eti. long-skirted.

ioft anil clinging. In the prologue.
n which Josephine appears .is simple
Vlme. de Blauhn rnais. the gown is of

•ay. but the long trKin edijed with :
ble and showing through its open- !

work the white sati'i underneath gives
hint of coming splendor. A gray

relvet'brocaiied tatin jacket aDd pink
silk shawl are worn with this.

she was booked for "More Than
Queen," at once began a study of the
costumes and manners of the Na-
poleonic period. She studied not only,
books but pictures and old prints.
Two of her costumes, the coronation
one and the white and gold, are exact
copies of robes worn by Josephine. '
The copies of the personages in the
coronation scene are modeled froru
the famous picture painted at the
time by Louis David.

Miss Walsh has won fame early in
life, to-<Iay occupying a decidedly en-
viable position on the American stage.
She was born in New York, in rather
lowly quarters, her father being war-
den of the old Toinba prison, and it
was within those somber walls much
of her youth was spent. Always fond
of the theater, and being able to
gratify her tastes by frequent at-
tendance thereat, she was taken with
stage fever before reaching woman-
hood. A mere girl she made her first
appearance in front of the footiights,
and ever since has followed the the-
atrical profession. In private life Miss
Walsh is Mrs. McDowell, having mar-
ried Melbourne McDowell, late Fanny
Davenport's husband.

THE ASTROLOGER.

And Ibr "SOB" Did.
It takes ;i bright woman to rebuke

another woman's rudeness, a general
statfnier. t well borne out by the fol-
lowing- story: A la<ly entered a railwav
train anil took a seat in front of a new-
ly married couple. She was hardlv
stated before they began making re-
marks about her. Her last year's bon-
nrt and cloak were fully criticised,
with more or less giggling on the bride's
part, ami there is no telling what might
have come next if the lady had not put
a sudden stop to the conversation bv a
bit of strategy. She turned her head,
noticed that the briile was considerably
older than the groom, and. in ijie
smoothest of tones, said: "Madam.
wil: you please ask your son to rlo*e
the window behind you?" The "son"
olosfrt his mouth, and the bride no'.ony-
er gigg!e<!.—Chicago Times-lleraU!.

Firm Hrllrtpr.
"Tommy, does your fa I her be]ie\e in

flannels?"
"Ve-suin! Kxterixi!'v and int-*rnai-

ly."
"How can that be?"
"Why. flannel shirt* and flannel

cakes."—Chicago Evening News.

J
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PRUDENTIAL POLICIES
are gaining in popu-

larity day by day.

New Insurance writ-

ten daring 19 0 0 ,

orer $249,000,000./

The

Pfudeptial
IOSBHDCI Co. cf America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHN?. DBTDBN, President.
LKSLIB D WARD, Vloe-Pretldent.
BDOARB WABD, Id V. Prei't and Counsel.
FORREST F. DBTDKN, Secretary. l*;1

C. K. BAXL,8up"t., Rooms M-*. Bank Building, E. Front St. »nd Park Are ,
Box T»l, rialndeld. N.J.

PliFEDlPITSMCTS.
SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES

TOMORROW.

BIRTHDAY SOCIAL.
Music and Laughable Sketch Mad* Up

a Pteasant Evening's Enter-
tainment

A very pleasing programme, which
required nearly two boots (or its ren-
dition was given at the birthday
aooi&llnthe Monroe Avenue oburch
Thursday evening. It was enjoyed
by • large and appreciative audience.

Two well rendered violin BOIOB by
Prof. WaUaader, accompanied en tbe
piano by Mlae Ada Wallander, began
tbe programme after which Wllocn
Darby gave several selections on tbe
maud (Ml1*- Mioa Lulu Biadolpb re-
olted In an able manner, Mlos Dart y
contributed two vocal soloe and tte
Ulaaee Carrie and Sadie Brower satg
• duet

Tbe entertainment terminated with
asketcb, "Ihe Train to Morrow," In
wtalob tbe parta were taken by Alfred
Oman, Mica M. Brower and Mtea
Badle Brower. Tbe sketch caused
merriment*

Befreshments were afterward passed
and tbe net of tbe time was spent In a
sociable manner. Tbe committee In
charge of the affair consisted of Mrs.
Hlgbam, Mrs. Grannet and Miss M.
E. Brower. ,

MANY DANCED.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A, Emmont Cele-
brated Anniversary of Their Mar-

riage Last Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Emmons, of

ackson avenue, wen married twenty'
five years ago yesterday and the an
nlvetsary of tbe event was approprl
ately celebrated at their borne last
evening. Forty-Ove friends of tbe
couple were present

Cards and dancing were tbe pi tool
il features of tbe evening's enter

Moment. A light collation added
muoh to the enjoyment of those pic
eot.

Tbe prize winners were: Women's
first prize, Mrs. Ralph I. Tollee;
men's flrst.Hiram Woodruff; women's
second, Mrs. Edward T. Tan Winkle;
men's second, Edward T. Van Winkle.

First Annual Ball of Trolley EmpU>«
Toleot AMCclatlon Held.

All Thursday evening and until an
early hour yesterday morning tbe
dancing floor of Baengerbund ball was
occupied by tbe friends of tbe Union
Trolley Employes' Benevolent Associ-
ation, on the occasion of its first
annual ball. As a result the assocl-
tton's treasury will be plaoed on a
vary substantial basis.

The committee which arranged all
preliminaries and watched over tbe
danoem consisted of M. J. Kevins,
chairman, assisted by Phillip Magnlre,
John Oonroy, Joseph Malone, Lester
Tingtey and Harry Page.

New and successful treatment, only
complete cure. Gives ease and com'
fort at once. Subdues inflammation.
Allays fever, pain, soreness, tender-
ness. Reduces swelling and enlarge-
ment of Joints; cures both hard and
soft corna.and to tired, sore or fevered
feet tt gives relief and comfort at once
35c at druggists or sent promptly
by mall. E. 8. Wells, Chemist
Jersey City. N._J.

Gray H»lr.
; K Rrey, Wella' Hair Balsam gradu-
ally restores to original color, black or
brown, elegant tonic dressing, GOo. $1
Druggists, or sent by express prepaid
E. 8. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City
H.J.

Local Siews on Page 2.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EISE
. A powder to be shaken Into theehoes. You
. feet feel swollen, nervous and hot, and g"c
tired easily. 1C you have smarting feet o
tlpht shoe*, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cool
the feet and make* walking easy. Cure*

' swollen, sweatla* fwt, injrruwinff nails, blis-
ters and ca.lnua spot*. Kelierc* corns and
bunions of all pain ami live* rest and com
fort. Try it ttiaf. Hold by all drus-aisu1 and shoe stores for 2-Sc. Trial packaire FB£I
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted. Lrhoj. H. T. ^^

I JO you feel shaky about let
• • ting the laundrt-is han
die your silk, challie or deli
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successfu
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fittet
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Brers
C 1 HHIIer & Co.

139 W. FJBONT ST.
Plainfieid, K. J.

Tel. 861.

SILVER WEDDING.

Went to stehway Danrr.
A new local organization, consisting

ot about thirty Plainfieid young peo-
>!e, Journeyed to* Babway In one of
Jdptain Hand's large stages Thursday

evening and held a dance at one of
tbe hotels at that place. Music tor tbe
occasion was furnished by Buhr and
itewart, ot this city. Tbe return trip

made at S o'clock. It is the in
ntlon or the members to hold a

similar dance once a month.
DNlshtful Entertainment.

In the parlors ottbe Orescent Ave-
nue church this evening at 8.15, under
the auspices of the Young People's
Society, an entertainment ot unusual
merest will be given; Mies Grace

Overton will recite, Arthur Chamber-
Iain will sing and Miss Margaret Oar
man play the violin. No admission
charged, but a silver offering will be
received.

Chorus Choir to H t u d ir.
The first rehearsal ot tbe Chorus

Obolr will be held at the First Baptist
church this evening at 8:16, Instead of
8:45 as previously announced. The
leader, F. H. Jacobs, will be present
and direct tbe singing. AU the sing-
ers already notified and others from
the various churcnes are requested to
be present.

Attended Memorial Serrleea.
As a member ot the 8 _>clety of tbe

Cincinnati, Win. O. Oimun, of £ u t
Fifth street, yesterday attended the
memorial services. In the assembly
room at the State House, at Trenton
of the late Ac j I tan t General Stryker

Prosre*slve WHIM.
Mies Beeele Martin, ot Jackson ave

nue, gave a progressive whist party
last evening at her father's reeldecc?
in honor ot Miss Edna Bowers, o
Basking Ridge. Dancing and re-
freshments followed tbe games.

Bishop Andrews c mine

Bishop Andrews Is expected H
preach at the anniversary exercises o
Grace M. E. church Sunday. Tbe
Bishop will be entertained, during his
short sojourn here, by Mrs. J. W.
Yates, or East Seventh street.

Druggists to Organize.

The druggist* of Plalnfleld are pre-
paring to organize tor the better pro
tectlon of their business Interests. At
the present time nearly every drug-
gist has signed the call tor a meeting
to be held for organization.

Entertained Hi. Friends.
Joeepn Fuller, of Uolon street, en-

tertained about thirty of his friends
Tnursday evening. The evening was
devoted to parlor games. An enjoy,
able collation was served during the
evening.

Caitiolto Church ai tr»nf, r<l Burned.
(Special to The Daily Press.)

Oranrord, February 23—8t Michaels
B 0. cburcb. of this place, caught flre
shortly after 9 o'clock laat evening and
was totally destroyed. The loss Is not
yet known.

Drain i or a Yeans; Girl.
Z itta HartOelder.aged twelve years,

daughter or L. J. H» rtfelder, died at
Savannah, Oa., this morning.

What pminfleld [Ministers Will Talk
About for Elevation of the Minds and

Morals of Their Congresmtlons.
8 t Mary's (B. 0.) church, Bev. P.

E. Smyth, pastor.—Masses at 7.30,
8:30, 9:30, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school
at 3 JO; evening devotions at 8.

St. Joseph's (B. O.) church, Bev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m.; Sunday-school
at 3; evening devotions, 8.

BellRlous Society ot Friends' meet-
log held in their meeUng-bouse,conieT
of Watcnung avenue and Third street.
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth day
Wednesday) at 11 a. m. First-day

school at 10 a. m.
Mission Oburch of the Heavenly

Best, Clinton avenue, William Wlnans
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
Lay Headers — 9AS, Sunday-school;
H, morning service; 4,evenlng prayer.

St. Peter's Ev. Lutheran church,
Bev. William Trebert. pastor—9:30,
Sunday-school; 10:3). German preach-
ing ; 7:15, preaching in English.

Wilson Memorial chapel—a 30. Sun
day school; 8, F. B. Hoagland, of
Paterson, will speak.

Gospel Hall, Liberty street, near
Front—7:1S p. m., F. O. Jennings will
speak further on "The Resurrection."

Trinity Beformed church. Bev. Cor
nellus Bohenek, PhD , pastor—Morn
Ing subject, "Tbe Example of Tiue
Service;" 1:30, Sunday sobool; eve-
ning, union meeting In the First Bap-
tist church.

First M. E. church. Bev. W.
Snodgrass, D. D , pastor — 1030,
preaching by tbe pastor; J30, Sun-
day-school; 6:15. Epworth League
service; 7 30, the oongiegstlon will
|oln In tbe union services at the First
Baptist church.

All Souls church, Bev. A. O. Hlcker-
son, pastor—10 30, sermon, subject,
•The Century and The People;" il .50,
Sunday-sobooL

Church ot the Holy Cross, Bsv. W.
Montgomery Downey, rector — 9:45,
Sunday-school; 11. morning prayer
and sermon; 4 30. evening prayer.

Congregational church, Bsv. O. L.
Goodrich, pastor—10:30, a sermon for
the beginning of Lent. Subject, "The
Kind of Fasting Tnat the Lord De-
sires " 3:45, SundayecbooL Mo
evening service on account of union
meeting.

Park Avenue Baptist church, Bev.
J. W. Blchardson, pastor—10 30, ser-
mon, subject, "Each Christian's Ob-
ligation Towards tbe Evangelistic
Services;" 3:45. Sunday scbooL Ho
evening service on account of union
meeting.

Monroe Avenue M. E. church, Bev.
John McMurray, pastor—11, eermon,
subject. "Working With God;" 3,
Sunday echool; 7:30, evangelistic ser-
vices at First Baptist ohuicb In charge
ot Bev. T. S. Henderson.

Grace P. E. church, Bev. E. M.
Bcdman, rector—7:30. early celebra-
tion of tbe Holy Communion; 1030.
litany and sermon; 3:46, young men's
Bible class; 3, 8unday-school; 3, busi-
ness men's Bible class In tbe parish
house; 7 30. preaching by Bev. H. B.
Wright, rector of St. John's church,
SomervlUe.

Y. M. O. A.-4.15 p. m.. Charles L.
Lewis will sing at the men's rally.

East Third Street chapel—3:15, Bun
day echool. Ho services In the eve-
ning.

Grace M. E. church, Bev. G. W.
Gardner, pastor — io 30, anniversary
sermon by Bishop Andrews, of New
York; 930, Sunday-school anciver
sary, address by Bev. Thomas O'Han-
Ion, D. V., president ot Pennlngton
Seminary; 7:30, preaching by Dr.
O'fianlon.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are par-

tial to the use of atomizers in apply
Ing liquids Into the nasal paeeagis
fcr oatarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Cream Balm in liquid form,
which will be known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price including tbe
spraying tube Is 76 cts. Druggists or
by mall. The liquid form embodies
the medicinal properties of the solid
perparatlon. Cream Balm is quickly
absorbed by tbe membrane and does
not dry up the secretions but changes
them t) a natural and healthy char-
acter. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
N Y

Inion Prajrr Meeting*.
Dr. Scbenck led the 6:30 o'clock

union prayer meeting in Trinity Re-
formed church Thursday evening I I
place or Bev. C E. Herring, who was
unable to bs present. Mr. Herring
conducted the service last evening,
which was tbe last or tbe series. There
will be no meeting this evening.

Men s Rally at V. M. C. A.
F. B. Hoagland, or Paterson, will

address tbe men's rally at Y. M. O. A.
H ad tomoi row at 4 :is o'clock. There
Will be good music. Mr. Hoagland Is
out ct tbe ordinary and Interesting.
He sometimes leads tbe famous Yat
man meetings at Oj9an Grove.

—Use Press Want Ads

HAP NARROW ESCAPE

Young Soldier Barely Saved from
Being Buried Alive.

Georf* C o l t M s Tells <>' !•>'»* I
Morgue and Preparations for m

Military lunrr iU — Same
Mow on Dralb Roll.

George Coleman, 18 years old, of Chi-
cago, who ran away from school to go
to war two years ago, was laid out for
dead in a military morgue near Manila
last summer and came near being' bur-
ied alive. His name is entered upon
the death roll in tlie war department
at Washington, but young Coleman is
alive. He had grown so tall in two
years that hi* father, John Coleman,
a policeman living at 3110 Shields ave-
BUf. hardly knew him when he limped
into the bouse a cripple the other morn-
ing.

Coleman died, to all appearances, of
typhoid fever, and he was removed
from the hospital to the morgue.

•After placing the young soldier In
a coffin in preparing for the buriaJ, an
army surgeon suddenly discovered a
cpark of life in liis body. In their ex-
citement the doctors must have used
iTrastic measures to resuscitate Cole-
nian. for they burned the flesh off
Bis knees and ankles to tbe bone, pre-
sumably with electricity.

The joints were left stiff, and the
otherwise stalwart boy now hobblee
about with the use of a cane. He fears
he is crippled for iife.

Coleman ran away during the sum-
mer of 1898. He was then 1« years
eld. but so large that the recruiting
officers accepted him into the United
States service without question.
Young Coleman made his way from
Chicago to Fort Snelling during' th«
organization of the Forty-fifth rtgi-
ment. United States infantry, by Col.
Dorjt. He was assigned to company A
and accompanied the regiment when it
moved to San Francisco and later by
transport to the Philippines.

The yci :g soldier remained In good
health until after a march of 48 miles,
rbich he marie with his company to

meet a provision train that bad been
sent out of Manila for the relief of
the Forty-fifth regiment. His shoes

ALIVE IN COFFIN AT GRAVE.

had worn out sod he wore a pair of s v
tive slippers during tbe long tramp.
These were so thin that they afforded
little protection. Coleman fell sick
and went to his bunk, after making
the return march with his company.
There he lost his mnd completely.

l ike all who return after reaching
the portal of death, the young sol-
dier had no story to relate of strange
Tisions of tbe Great Beyond—save the
story the doctors and the morgue
keeper related to him. These he re-
iterates.

"They could have buried me aliva
and I never would have known it,"
•aid Coleman to a Chicago American
reporter. "I did not know how close
they had taken me to the grave until
a week after I was returned from the
slab to the hospital. Then I opened
my eyes with a feeling that I had
been asleep.

"The doctor who had pronounced
me dead told me the story afterward,
•when most of the fever had left me
and I was quite myself again. He
said that after passing through a
night at a very high temperature my
heart apparently stopped beating.
He pronounced me dead and they
lugged me off to the morgue, which
was a small building convenient to
the hospital, where many poor fel-
lows die.

"A cloth was tied around my head
and jaw, to keep my mouth closed and
prevent small insects from crawling
in. They left me on the slab all that
day and night. Next morning I waa
lifted into a pine coffin.

"A guard was there to accompany
my body to the grave. The soldiers
had their g'ins with which to fire the
regular military salute.

"It was at this juncture—it makes
me shudder now to think of it—that
a little spark of life that was left in
me signaled to the surgeon bending
over my coffin, llence I am here to-
day to relate this strange story which
other people told me.

"So far as consciousness was con-
cerned, I mas dead at that time and
probably I would have passed away
Without sufftTing had they buried me.

"While I was lying in the morgue
word was sent to my company that
I was dead nnd in the reports of the
lists of deaths my name was sent on
to this country. I don't think my old
comrades know I nm alive now, as
they were transferred during the pe-
riod of my sickness.

"October 2. HK>i>, I vtns carrier! to
Manila nnd treated there in tlie hos-
pital until Noxember 1, whrn I took
the transport Tlionms to San Frnn-
ciseo. I stayed in tbe hospital at San
Francisco until I was nonorablv din-
charged from the army. Then I
eavme home to surprise the

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some or the Doings In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paraa-raph*.
—Plftlcfleld Oauncll, No. 711, Boyal

Arcanum, will bold a regular meeting
next Monday evening.

—The North Plalnfleld Firemen's
Belief Association meets this evening
at the Warren Eoee house.

—A social and dance will be given
Monday evening In tbe Camera Club
rooms under the auepicea of the Men
tauk Euchre Club.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
ot DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. Tbe original quickly cures
piles, sores and all skin deseases. L.
W. Rand-lph.

—There will be a union of artist and
orator In the reproduction by electro
etereoptioon of the world famous
Tiesot paintings at T. M. C. A. Hall
tbis evening.

—The Richmond street flsb and
oyster market, conducted by Thomas
Oallahan & Son, will be well supplied
with all kinds of flab, salt and smoked
flsb, clams and oysters for the Lenten
season. Prices low and quality first-
class.

—Recent expert menu show that all
classes of fooda may be completsly
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, wblob absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As it Is the only
combination of all tbe natural digest
ants ever devised tbe demand for It
has become enormous. It baa. never
failed to cure tbe very wont cases of
tndlg«atlon and tt always glvea instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Robert Dorman, of 959 South Second
street, underwent an operation at tbe
hospital yesterday for appendicitis.

Ms* Edith Edwards, of New York,
Is visiting her father and Mrs. Maze
Edwards, of Madison avenue, for a
tew days.

Started For Tampat.

Dunlap Me Adams, aged 16 years,
fie young man who bad a fit at t
North Avenue station recently, and
who has been at tbe hospital ever
since, was dlecbarged this afternoon.
Through tbe aid of kind friends be
was able to start tor Tampa, Florida,
bis borne.
Didn't Act on Plumbers' Resolution.

A meeting of tbe officials of tbe
Building Trades Oounoll was be Id
Thursday evening, when tbe resolu-
tion passed by tbe Master Plumbsrs'
Association was received. Action was
taken In tbe matter, but of wnat nature
la not yet known.

Widening- Continued.
Mayor N. B. Smalley has reoelved

many communications from residents
on Somerset street, above tbe line of
tbe present Improvements, advocating
tbe widening of tbe street beyond
Jackson avenue.

New Hoose Started.
Ground waa broken tbis morning

for tbe double house which A. J.
W luckier Intends to erect on bis
property, on tbe west corner of
Somerset street and Linden avenue.

Hone Disappeared.
A horse, belonging to a man named

Bsice. from New Brunswick, dlsap
peared from tbe oorner of Central ave-
nue and West Third street yesterday.
It Is supposed to have been stolen.

Local Company nll l Be Accepted.
Adjutant General Olipbant ha?

Issued an order stating that tbe Plaln-
fleld company will be accepted and
mustered In Feb. 27.

r
> QEO. W. COLE,
\ UHDKBT1KEB l l * EIBALIIE,
^ :»» W. Second St., Tclephone;iW. f

OtBoo open Day and Night. V

Established ura.

P. Casey & Son,
tnrDKKTATKKS aac EMBAXMEES.

Oftlco li« Park Ave. _. .
Residence 417 W. Third St. Tel

Office Open D»y or Ilcat.

DIED.
DPIKR-In North Plalnfleld, Fi-b Ti. 1901,

F.Hzatx-th, wire or Herman Deike, In her
3S*th yp«r.
Funeral from her lat* residence, "ilfi Oro\'e

street, Monday afternoon,Feb.2a,at '~ o'clock.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
V INES and shrubbery trimmed by

practical man. Bend pootal to
Vail, Rogers' Building, West Second
street.
r p O RENT—Send me description of
X your property for my spting list

»nci secure a good New Yorfc tenant.
Have facilities at both ends to secure
y<^n one. Address Thomas, Press
i 01 e. 2 16 6

HODSE3 for Bale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Ineurance placed In all

tmirji-h" H ; money to loan; appraise
mente made. Mutrord, opposite depot

2 l tf

1^11 HER three or five pleasant
j rooms to let for light bouBekeep

nitf. 401 Third street, corner Oeotra
Ave. 'i S3 6

RARE rhaoce for nloe |lfl» hom»»;
new 7 room hoaee, $2 200. $400

down, remainder mon'taly payments
Address Home, care Press.

FIRST - CL.ABS cook aDrt up>t«lra
girl waota position. 239 West

Front street.

w A N T E D - Y O U D B T lady clerk In
fl >rl»r ptore. 226 P-«rfe

W HO can furotttn a stage und
bor.-es to run a stage to Wat

cbung 6 trips dally. Including gun
day. Write or call H. Tezler, Wat-
shung, N 3.

WANTED-From $1,000 to $15,000
on first mortgages. AcMrwse

Investment, care Press. 2 23 a

WANTED—House wltb seven or
etcnt rooms, by April let. Ad-

dress William, care Press. 2 23 2

P)R BALE—Dining-room suit, wal-
nut ; 2 centre tables; bureau, ma

bogany: bed, springs and mattress.
Apply 122 Plaintleld avanue.

P>B BENT — Fine toned upright
piano; cheap to careful person

Address Piano, Prees efflne. a 21 j
\\TANTED — Competent waitress
v v and chambermaid, colored at

13* Ores cent Ave. <j JJ •

W ANTED-By three adults, part
of bouse with improvements for

light housekeeping; would use gas
atovB and shire expanse ot heating
AddrenB 0 K . care Press. 2 JX j

WANTED-GIrl for g e ^ r a T b o l
work; reference required

WesterveltAve. gaia

W ILL Exchange a R»y Camera.
6x7. for phonograph. Address

Phonograph, care Press 3 18 6

LO9T—Liver and wblte pointer dog,
with red ribbon on collar, also

brass t*g Any Information, notify
Police Headquarters 2 23 9

WANTED-Fioor of 4 or 5 rooms,
near t>w I oess cntre, in private

house. 8. R. F., c»re Press.

LUST—Black opanlel dog, wblte on
breaat and nope. Reward for in-

formation or return of same. 930
If ad I son avenue.

PIQEON3 W A N T E D — 600, at
Campbell's Club-bouee. 35cts pair.

F)R SALE or to rent, furnished or
unfurnished, tblrteen-room house

on deelrable corner lot In Washington
Park. For particulars address R . 42
Bycamore Ave. 2 16 6

TO LET OR FOR BALE-Six room
bouse and store, connected; with

stable privilege.

FDR SALE -Good young road bone,
well bred and no road too long for

blcn. Oaliaban & Bon, 300 Richmond
8t. 1 23 tf eod
p RENT—Five large rooms, with
JL improvements and bath. 719 South

Ave. 2 21 tf

DO YOU want southern help ? Four
southern girls want places. Call

or address 214 West 28 h street, New
York, Mondays or Thursdays.

FDR BALE -10-room boose, good
location, large lot; fruit and shade;

Improvements. Address Houoe, care
Press. 3 23 4

M RS. W. L Pitton wishes to let.
fu:nlabed, her bouse 122 West

Flttb street; possession any time.
TTiIVE DOLLAR8 REWARD Tor re-
1 turn silver waica and chatelaine
lost Tuesday. Return to Press effl^e.
T7»0R BALE—A seven room bouse,
lv lot and barn; eteam beat; 80 Jack
son avenue ; trust be sold to settle es-
tate ; price reasonable. 2 23 4 oaw s

F>R BALE—Two fine fresh cows;
With calves. Obas. Arnold. 203

Liberty St. 2 23 6

WANTED-Farm band; must be
first class; good pay the year

around to a good man. A poly to M.
L. Reidy, West Dunellen, N. J.
J3LEASANT furnished rooms, wltb
X board. 15 Grove Ht. 12514 eod

G
nue.

1RL wanted for general house-
work. Apply 41 Orandvlew ave

WANTED—A woman for general
housework, family of two; must

be a good cook; city recommenda-
tions. 0*11 at 940 West Front St. 23 2

PLEASANT rooma, In good loca
tion, to let with board in private

family; terms moderate. Aidreas
A. B C , care Press. a 23 3

win bay a good 96 acre
farm well located near

Plaloileld; bouse and outbuildings in
good condition; macadamized road.
For particulars address Cnarlea L.
Moffett. attorney, corner Park and
Nortb Avee., Plalnfleld. N. J. a 33 eod
TTOR RENT FURNISHED — Two
-T large, very pleasant rooms; pri-
vate family. 223 East Fifth St. 2 2)2

WANTED—Two or three unfur-
Dlsbed rooms, central location,

wltb parties who would furnish table
board to two persons. Address Roomx.
care Press. 2 93 3

LOST—A pocketbook containing 9
dollars and some change, from

ooroer of Mublenbers place and 622
West Third street. Please return to
William Qoeller, 623 South 8eccni 8c.

BUILDING BITES on Myrtle ave
nue. in best residence section, ten

minutes' walk from Grant Avenue
station, for sale on easy terms. Apply
to Geo. F. White, 41 Willow avenue

a 21 2

FOR BALE OR TO LET. furnished
or unfurnished, large modern

brick residence, complete la every de-
tail; stables; garden; all varieties
fruit; four hundred Franklin place.
R. O. Bowers. 1 26 tf caw a

n ROOM HOUSE TO LET—Oor
oer Front and New streets, all

Improvements. Inquire of Samuel
Dreler, 429 West Front St. a 20 tf
VITANTED—House or flat, 6 rooms,
M oentrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress W. W , care Press. 1 6 tf

W ANTED—To purchase lot In city
or borough ; sood o»lRhborhood ;

60x150; cheap Address, with full par-
ticuisrd as to location and price, Lot,
care Press. 2 14 tt

HOUSE TO LET-Carner of Man
ning and Watehung avenuep.

Erqaire Daley Brothers, 116 Weft
Froot street. 2 21 2

F ÔR SALE —3 Revpn room bouses
and lota Nos. 314 Clinton avenue,

336 MoDowel street, 319 Manaonplace;
present inrome payinj? 8 per cent, on
price aek<fi. Address owner. H.
Garabraot, Homervillp, N. J. 2 21 4

FOR EXCHANGE for a gentleman's
bioyote, a new, up to date 6 vol

encyclopedia. Address Wheel, ctre
Press. 2 21 3

38

A Fine young now and calf for sale
Apply W. H. RDgers, Wasblng-

tonvilie. ] 19 tfT?IVE rooms at 319 West Second
J- street; rent 9 dollars; call early

3 19 3 eod"

TO LET-Feb. 1st. four laree room
fl»r, with improvements. 302 Rich-

mond street. 1 24 eod tf

TO LET -Store, Madison avenue,
near Front street; now ocenpted

by R Thorn, tinner. Apply 139 North
avenue. Rent $10
(DM K f i / 1 down, price $3,fiOO, up-to-
*ip JLOXJyJ date bouse, central loca-
tion. Apply 145 East Front street

3186

HOUSES TO LET—Rent only $25;
New Modern House, seven rooms,

bath; every modern Improvement;
wide plszzae; a lovely home. Key* at
Mrs. Ovedaod'a 815 West Fourth
street, Plalnfleld. 116 is

MONEk" to loan at 5 per cent Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. S 4 tf

WANTED—Houses to let, sell, or
exchange Monev to loan at t

per cent. J. W. Brady, ail North Ave..
Room 6. I If a
T<HE Pasture Brook Fort Co., SM
X Times Building, Onloago, offers
$is 00 per week and 10 per cent on all
sales for a man wltb bone and busgy
to sell Pasture Stock Food, a 11 tmo

LOAN8 NKOOTIATED-J. T. YalL
177 Nortb Avenue. 8 S tt

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
v^ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

FIRST-GLASS help and first-class
places at tbe 8wedlah Intelligence

office, 83 Somerset place. Stttf

FOR SALE CHEAP-Honse 8 rooms;
lot 92x140; building on rear 38x48.

36 Wbltewood Ave., N. P 314 imo

FIVE per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 17 tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
aad reliable help secured for tbose de-
alrino; girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the boms.
Pupils for piano lnatafaottooa reoelved
at any time. 11 fl tf

Tissot Paintings.
IDENTICAL %xm ORIGINALS

Displayed by the

Electro-Stereopticon
LECTl-RI BT

HON. LEE FAIRCHILD,
OF CALIFORNIA,

Under the auspices V Hi C K
or the • • !»•• *•/• /*•

I'KBKl'ART &. 8 p . m. Adaaf»is> Us.
Reserved Seats at Log-Lett's Pharmacy, Me.

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing hroadly from each other in
construction; notall ofourcus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We r.h:tll be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"lNviKciBLE"Sapplieeforall
Typewriters are the best that
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST

STAND EVERY TZST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES CO.^v

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, Representative.

21 G80VE STREET, Plainfieid. 2 18tm

Hustling Young
can make (80 per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particular). Clark * c».,
it" « n d L o r n « t S t j . . P h l l « . . P i . » 2» SIDO

Use Press Want Ads.




